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U it were not for our air conditioning system 
which makes shopping on Hale's second floor 
a pleasure this would not be so important--^ 
bat we have ~

A Large Shipment Of
NEW FALL HATS

Now On Display
Felts and Satins

$3.98 and $6.98

Close Out Of
SUMMER STRAWS

$ 1 .0 0  and $ 2 .0 0
 ̂ '  MILLINERY SALON —  SECOND FLOOR

4 t « r  Gn m  StaaipB Girca With Cash Sales!

Mi
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HALE’S
"presents

• y

.. ...i . .  ̂.

Mutation Dyed Muskrat $249

S uperb  F ash io n s! !
LARGE SELECTIONS!! 
ATTRACTIVE PRICES!!

Once again our Fur Department opens 
its season with new beautiful choice Fur 
Coats. You are cordially invited to at
tend our Fur Season opening and be con
vinced o f the exceptional values offered 
by us. The Furs are so beautiful and 
the prices are so reasonable that you will 
want to reserve your selection NOW for 
next winter. Natural Grey Chinese Kidskin 

$199 * )

See The Important Fashions

0>rx.
p iS n N I D  F O * TH I

NANNrmTaMltfPiwkt

For Nnaactn h u  luhtoocd tht 
lovtliM t fabrkriatnginnbic into 
fa ll froclu o f (nr* bnantr-ao 
captivatlog — todum iioa — wnlly 
tofflcthing to aing abm ! Each gat- 
two dadga cranMd ^ u siv cly  for 
Nanacaa by Wbitmaih-eech modal 
a Bumcrpiace of fin* workauaahip 
aod dawlMa fit. A i't t tn  t»  Good 
H o sstk ttp im g  mmd B sb y  T s lk .$3-98*■«

Just Received!
A shipment o f Mrs. Day’ s Ideal Baby Shoes. 
Soft Sole $1.98 , First S|i?p $2.98

B*
d iix  Percale Crib Sheets .  ......... $1.49 each

45** X 72” .
BABY SHOP—Main Floor, Hear.

Green Stanips Given Wit^ Cash Sales!

t in  JW 1U L4 COUP.
MANCHISTia CONW

Built up cardigan necklines 
Variety of new collars

Peter pan, new shiriwuist, notch, petite roll, etc.• V ■
Sleeves are strikingly new

Gauntlet, envelope, parachute with wrist band. 
leg-o.mutton, etc.

Silhouettes
2-3-4 ripple harks, giving coat .sumptuous, rich ap
pearance.
Ungths—sl8” to 43”

Furs not only look dilTerent, they are different . . . dif
ferent and more luxurious than ever.

EXQUISITE FURS
e

Greatest Values In Years
Natural Ocelot Cat $399
Natural Labrador

Hair Seal $299'
Mutation Dyed Muskrat $249
Natural Golden

Hair Seal $249
Mink Blended Muskrat $229
Natural Grey

Chinese Kidskin $199
Russian Mink Dyed

Marmink (Marmot) $199
Black Persian Paw $199
Russian Pony $199
Mouton Lomb (selected) $159
Gray African Kidskin $1^9
Grey Dyed Indian

Lamb Paw $149
Black African Kidskin $109
Seal and Beaver

Dyed Coney $109
Grey Dyed Coney $99

Subject to Fed. Tax. .

10%  DOWN PAYMENT RESERVES 
YOUR SELECTION

10 MONTHS TO PAY 
’ i . Free Storage '

, Air-Conditioned Second Floor.

See The Large Selections

Every Fur coat has been npei îally selected for 
beautiful style  ̂ fine quality skins and excel
lent workmanship. The J. W. Hale label is 
your assurance o f dependable cpiality furs 
that you will enjoy wearing for many, many 
years.

Natural Ocelot $3^9 The J W  H A M  CORK
M A N C H lS T u I  C o m m *

Mouton Lamb $159

Averafs Dally Oreaktlaa 
ffW fha mrnm St 9ms, tta

9,255
Monchesfer— CUy of ViUago Charm

T b s W satb «

IM r foaIgM ami VMiaj with tow
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United States 
Plamung New 

Atomic Tests
Top MiUtary Officer* 

h  Fidd o f  Nuclear 
U m Iob Head Agency 

• To Develop Weapon*
WaShiagtoo. July X4—<av— A 

world unaM* to agra* ion Intoma- 
ttonal control at atomic bomba waa 
put oa BoUc* by tha United Stataa 
today that: .

1. It Intenda to conduct more 
toata o l atomic weapons In the 
Paclflc.

2. Top mllilaiv officere |n the 
field of nuclear flaalon now head 
a Joint Army-Navy agency de
voted to “deviriopment of atomic 
weapoaa of all typea.**

A *^ e maan to maintain and 
increase the pre-eminence of the 
United fitatee In atomic oreapons 
until. . . .  acceptable international 
agraementa’* are reached and con
trol machinery eatabUahed.

Bepert atvea Oeagreee 
A re p ^  of the Atomic Energy 

eommiaelon to Oongreea contained 
the tone announcement of fur- 
th sr mtperlmenta and tha ImpUad 
acceptance of any challenge to a 
world atomic armament race.

(Ruasia and the United Statee 
mad* plain again yesterday at a 
New Totfc ae^on of the United 
Nationa’ Atomio Energy commla- 
atea their diametrically opposed 
views on the. subject of big now 
era veto rights over international 
atoailc control queStlona.)

Hie armed forcaa disclosed. In 
answering n reporter’a questions,

' aomethlng of the. activities of their 
atomic weaponeers at woilc on the 
"anaed forces special weapons 
^ J e«t.”

The commiasion’a annoyncemeqt 
of noore toata was made in thia 
aingla aentence:

'The Atomic Energy commiaslon 
is estabHahing proving grounds in 
the Pseifle for routine experiments 
and tasts of atomic weapona."

Eefnaerto Ehihorito 
Commiaslon erflciala reniaed to 

alabotate. hut there was imhiedi- 
ate speculation:

That the test of a third atomic 
homh against warahipa—thia one 
exploded two or three thousand 
feat'under water—might be forth- 
comlM. Such a teat, acheduled or- 
If UMiw to he held early this y9Kr 
gt Blxlnt was poatpimed Indef
initely by order of Prealden Tru
man. The postponement came as 
world powers were preparing laat 
fall for a meet'ng of the United 
Nations Assembly and epaulng 
purtaya. .

That atom bomtK.rdiera want to 
know, by experiment, what the 
weapon would oio to a simulated

(Coattaoed oa Page Two)

Restore Order 
. In Costa Rica

Five . Persons i Killed 
And 59 Wounded in 
Diner Political Clashes
San Jose. Ooato qica, July M..— 

(PI—National police, reinforced by 
3,000 special deputies, appeared 
today jo  have restored oraer In 
San Jose and other Cbeta Rican 
dtlea following a series of. hitter 
political clashes and street fights 
In which at least flVe peraons were 
killed and 50 wounded.

Bjulness and traniportatlon In 
thia capital city, however, remain
ed virtually paral3raed by a gener
al strike called by oppogltlon lead
ers, which closed all banka and 
commercial establlahmenta.

(Reports from neighboring 
Guatemala aaaerted that a state 
of open revolt actually existed In 
Costa Rica, but Informed sources 
in Panama expressed doubt that 
thare had been any attempt at an 
organised rebellion. Most of the 
casualties, the Punsuna eouroee 

^sald, were unarmed student dem
onstrators who were struck by po
lice gunfire.)

Called ‘‘Buhvereivti Movenaeat** .  
The strike wiui denounced' Ijy 

the Goato Rican cabinet as a “aub- 
verslve movameht” headed by 
OttUo Ulate, newspaper puUleher 
and laader at tha opposition party, 

. wrho has charged the government 
writh restrictive measures In the 
current presidential campaign. In 
which ha la a candidate. ,

The cabinet gave a vote of con
fidence to President Teodoro Pica- 
do, Who aald be would maintain 
ordar at any cost 

(It was reported In Balboa, 
Panama Canal Bone, that tha Coats 
Rican govemmant had im post. 
awittaT law, and Pan Amarlcan 
Airways in Balboa aald last night 
that aU ita fiighta In and out of 
Ban Jost had been cancelled), 

nght With Pence Squads 
The disturbancee here begap labt 

Saturday with a street battle be
tween opposing political factions 
and mounted (n violence Sunday, 
when oppoaitionUts hurled atones 
thfough windows and fought with 
police squads called out to disperse 
them.'

Sporadic violance, accompanied 
by bums of shooting, eontlnued in 
San Jose and bthar places unW 
lata yastarday, when police aeemed 
to have brought the situation under 
controL

At one time yesterday a band of 
'  (GhaMaaod aa Page Tw«]|

DrIcIi Family Arrives to Settle Here

- I ': '-

A.
■ > . 1.

Jaoebas Hal, Us wife, TJItakeL aad their II  eUMrea alaad ea the fierit ef the HoUsad-Aawrteaa llaer 
Veeafiam aa thrir arrival ia New Yerfc city ea reoto to Ooehen, N. V.. where thsy wUI make their iHNwe 
with a brother ef Jaeehae ea a ISfi-aere farm. They eaiae from Hollaad aad foe chlldrea, eevea keys 
aad alx glifa, raage la.age frem II months to 17 yearn.

France Urges 
Small Nations 
* Be Watchers

Proposes Exclufiion o f 
Five Big Powers and 
AU Other Nations *ln- 
terested’  in Balkans
Lake Success, July 34 — (XT— 

Franco propoaed today that the 
five Mg powers and all other “In
terested” nations be excluded from 
the proposed U,̂  N. commiulon 
which would set up a aemi-per- 
manent watch nlong Greece’s dis
turbed northern frontier,

French Delegate 'Alexandre 
Parodi offered his suggestion - In- 
formally In the UnlM  Nations 
Security council which is. consider* 
ing an American, plan for a enm- 
mlaslon of 11-nations, Including the 
Big Five.

Parodi suggested that the com- 
miaflon should be composed of a 
smaller “neutrir' group—possibly 
the six non-permanent members 
of the Security council, with Swed
en as the seventh member. The 
non-permanent members of the 
council are Australia. Brasil 
Colombia, Syria, Poland and Bel
gium.

Long Seriee of Ameadmente
Tbe French propoeal was offered 

aa the council moved slowly 
through a long Mries of amend-

(Oontinaed oa Page Ten)

PieketB Leave 
Struck Plant

Approximately 1,000 
Heed Michigan State 
Police Request Today
Benton Harbor, Ifich., July 24— 

(JV-Approximately 1,000 |^keta. 
massed in front of the atrikPbound 
Remington-Rand plant here, were 
withdrawn early today by the (710 
United Electrical Workers in re
sponse to a state police request.

Capt W. L. Babcock >of. the 
state police post at Paw Paw said 
trOopeqa. had asked “in ordeq. to 
l^nvent further violence, tro^le 
and poaaible Ifoodalied" ’tM t a 
truce be called In the atrlkii, at 
leaat temporarily. ,

He'-reported the company had 
agreed to- “disband the back-to- 
work movement” for the time be
ing. A company invitation, to 400 
striken, asking them to return 
to their Jobe epding a monthrold 
walkout, was issued Monday \hnd 
precipitated picket line incldAvta 
for three days this week.

Adjonm to Nearby Park 
Union spokesmen said the atrlk- 

era had adjourned to htarby Joan 
Xloek park. Lake Michigan bath
ing beach, for a maaa meatlng.

There waa no explanation of the 
large number of pickets gathered.

Meanwhile, P. J. Malaney, mem
ber of the State Labor Conciliation 
board who attended a meeting last 
night at which the truce was ar
ranged. said he was trying to 
schedule a meeting today between 
management aind labor officials to 
settle the dispute over wages.

Present at the meeting, along 
with Malaney and C apt^  9ab- 
cock, were Capt Caaaer Scavarda, 
another state police official, rep- 
reaantatlvea. of Remington-Rand 
and the union, and Berrien County 
Proaecutoq Joseph Killian.

There waa no atateipent on tht
(Oeatiaaed oa Paga Tw*t

s Union Members 
Have Communist Ties

Bridgeport Local Busi
ness Agent Testified 
B e f o r e  'UnAmerican 
Activities Committee
Washintrton, July 24.—

—JoseJih •Julianelle, business 
agent of the Bridgeport, 
Conn., Local 20S of the CIO- 
Electrical Workers union, tes-'

News T idb its
Culled From (ff) Wires

Russia Against 
Plan to Start 
On Jap Draft

New Split' Threatens 
To Destroy What Lit 
tie Unity Remains Be
tween Great Powers

Trwiaaa aet rSa^ to aay who
will bo named Secretary of Na
tional Defense. . . .Coast qaai4 
pOet reeeaea appendicitis case 
from weather ship 500 miles off 
Newfeondlandi , . .Bulgaria pob- 
llahea indictment of conspiracy

tifled today that hjilf a dozen' *’»**«®v,̂ op|̂ tU)n
thepibers of the local and in
ternational union are Com
munists or fellow-travelers.

Atteau^ to Revoke Charter
Julianflle toM the House Un- 

American. ActiviUea committ(« 
that he and others were confront
ed with an attempt by the inter- 
n^onal to revoke the local 'Union 
ebartar gfter they had fOu^t 
OomraOiiista and expelled 26 mem
bers in Bridgeport.

The com i^tee is investigating 
Communist infiltration of unions.
Chairman J. Parnell Thomas aald 
testimony that Cohununists con
trol a North CarpUna'icical of the 
dO-Food, Tobacco and Agricul
tural Workers Will provide tke first 
test of the new Taft-Hart|ey labor 
law ban on such conditions.

<)ucetlonhig Postponed
Before going into the Bridgeport 

union problem, the committee an
nounced that questioning of Dr.
Mladen Otunio-Zerkin, former 
member of the Yugoslav diplomatic 
service in London, had bew post
poned ,again.

Thomas aald thia would permit 
further check by the committee on 
reports of "fifth column” activities 
by “Soviet satellite nationa” in 
America. He said information sup
plied by Oiunio-Zerkin In executive 
sesaion la of such Importance aa to 
warrant the. further investigation 
and calling of additional witnesses.

The troubles of the Bridgeport
(Centiaoed oa Page Ten) /

Police Seekiiig 
Jittery Bandit

Unsu4!cessfuUy Attempts 
To Rob Busy Branch 
O f San Frandsfip Bank

, . — —
San Ffonctaco, July 34—UPHrA 

Jittery bandit who unauccesefuUy 
attempted to rob a busy down
town branch of tbe Bank of Am
erica and seriously wounded a 
patroa in hia frantic getaway waa 
sought early today throughout the 
bay area.

San Francisco police were 
checking fingerprints on the es
cape c a r ^ ' black aedu stolen 
from a way Assets a^nunlatratioi) 
garage and . which was found 
abandoned in the downtown area 
abOut'four houra after the noon- 
hour etltdiup.

It waa San Franflaco’s first ma- 
' Jor bank holdup attempt in al
most ten years. The bandit. In bia 
thirties and wearing a grey-auit 
and a brown hat, held a revolver 
on Teller Richard J. Wolf, shoved 
a grocery sack through the wick
et anfo demanded "all the money."

DOffto to Root of Ooeo
Wolf pretended to put. aome 

bOla lii 4hs sack and than dart
ed out the rear of the cage. The 
gunman firM in hia direction but 
the ehot went wild. He whirled

(OMtlaaed en Pag* Twe)

political leader. . , .London to 
auea White Paper containing 
prcmoaals for establiahment of a 
Federatioa of Malaya. . . .Dr. B. 
C. Roy. personal ph>'stclaa .to 
Ghndhi, reports that he wan ra- 
fused service in a restaurant In 
Decatur, HI., and attributes the 
Ineldent to “America's caste sys
tem.”

Charges of drunkeanroo ' made
during all night session of House 
of Commons. . .• .Charles Jack- 
son, jailed In Pateraon, N. J., for 
non-support, la forced out of Jail 
when his wife tellg Judge he 1* too 
eonifortable there. . , .Marshall 
Field, publishei o f  Chicago Sun 
and PM, offers to boy Chicago 
Times and offer may be accepted.' 
. . .U. 8. Atomic Energy Com
mission has developed Improved 
technique to combat healtk haa- 
ards of atomic energy work.’ . . 
i m .  Flora Buaklrk, 86, at Lem
mon, S. D., holds reunion with Im̂  
twin sfoter. Mrs. Cora Scougall of 
San FrartRlsco.

Fellow pfowaere testify against 
Harold Htrahfierg in New York 
court martial, telUng bow he bad 
Japa beat them. . .. .Marble of 
Hitler's chancellery is being con
verted into memorials |e stafia 
and Ruasiaa Army. . . vHousa 
Appropriations committae recom
mends eat off 75 per eeat in Tru
man's reqyest for funds to pay for 
check on loyalty of Federal em
ployes. T . .Her husband believed 
wives eheold be beaten at leaat 
three tintes a day on principle, 
Mra. Agnes Vukaon says In win
ning Pittsburgh divorce.

Stock market's industrial aver
age reaches new Ugh since last
August-----Report Britoln and
America have aettled their dlffer- 
eoohe over conference on the Ruhr 
. . .  .Foreign Minister Sforzia tells 
Italian Conatituent aaaembly he 
has re iv e d  word Rosala wants to 
ratify the Italian' peace treaty.> .. 
Seeretary of State Marshall dis
cusses ' Indonesian fighting witb 
Dutch ambassador

Ballctia!
Wiwhlagtea, Jnly 

State departaMat affflctaln «a- 
hated4afiay thia gavemmaafe 
aaat aaavan toward draffttag a 
Japa anas panes treaty la v i^  
af Baaata*a rejection of AaHV- 
leaa prep ■sale wMeh waaM 
eSmlnate the Mg power veto In 
the Far Eastern peaee aettle- 
moBt. Offleiahi weaM aay oaly 
that a aote etpreeaiag the 
Basetea attlfode, haa hem re
ceived.
Washington, July 34—<F) — A 

new split between tl)e United 
Statqp and Russia—thia time over 
drafting a Japantae peace treaty— 
threatens today to destroy what 
tittle unity remains between the 
great powers.- 

Another prospect la that it may 
delay indefinitaly work on a peace 
settlement for Japan.

Up to this week there had been 
considereble hope here that Wash
ington afid Moaccw would be able 
to devise some means for fashion
ing the Japanese treaty which 
would alimlnate many of the fric
tions that have beset peace mak 
Ing in Europe.

Greatly DHas Hopes 
Ruasla’s reJccUon yesterday of 

American propcmla along thia 
line greatly dimmed, if It did not 
kill off, thMs hnpea.

Some officials said the major 
question now facing the American 
and other governments Interested 
In early progreea on the Far East 
peaca .sattlemenf Is whether they 
should go ahead with a “aeparate 
pvaee”—that la a treaty without 
Russia.

But there Is a question whether 
thia could be done legally.

While an interpretation remains 
to be worked Ant. some authorities 
rwalled that aa early as the United 
Nationa daolaratlon of January. 
1M2, the United States, Britain, 
Ruaala and ether major nationa at 
war with the Axis pledged them' 
aehroa ‘Mat to make a separate 
armistice or peaee with the enemies.”

Not at War H7tk Japaa Tkea 
Russia waa net then at war with 

Japan, ao it la a question whether 
the pledge would be considered 
legally binding in the present situation.
, The Soviet reaction fo AiMrican 

proposals for beginning work on a
(Ceattaned aa Pag* Two)

Legion S^rts 
Sessioii Today

Connectiinit D e p a r I •
ip^nt Takes Over New 
llaven for Convention
New Haven. July 24—(F)—The 

Connecticut department of tha 
American Legion takes over New 
Haven today for the start of its 
annual three-day convention which 
will close Saturday with a parada 
through the central atreeU in 
which Legion officials eatimate 
8,000 marchers will participate.
' Approximately 800 members will 
attend as delegates from the 
state's 182 posts but convention 
officlala estimate that thousands 
of peraona, including delegates, Le- 
glonnairea and their famiUes will 
crowd into^be city. Hotel officlala 
report their' establlahmenta booked 
to capacity aiu) convention offi
cials aald the overflow would ex
tend to .the nearby towns off West

(Cea^aed aa Page Six)

Treasai7  Baianca X
Waahlngton, July 24—Uf)— The 

position of the Treasury July 23: 
Receipts, $188,604,453.14; expbn- 

diturea, 1123,574,812.12; balance, 
$2,018,344,850.57.

D u tch  T a n k  A tta ck
- * I , ■ ^

C aptures C h erib o n ; 
B ypass T w o  P oints!

Stassen Says Competition 
Possible Without Warfare

Des Molnea, la., July 24— ^ 
TYhat Harold E. SUaaen termed 
the “greatest baMo oompetiUon of 
aU hlatory" between the Ideology 
of Oommunlam and one baaed on 
“concepts of our religious beliefs" 
is possible without war in the 
opinion of the former Minnesota 
governor,

Stassen told the International 
Sunday 'school convention last 
night that “we are to be engaged 
in a continuing .major competition 
and clash of economic systems 
and IdaoLoglaa.”

He aaaerted this was clear after 
Ruaala’s refusal along with eight 
other Europekn countrite<to Jbin 
In the Paris conference on the 
Marahall plan.

“It la a competition that does 
not inevitably lead to .wXr," said 
Staaaen. “it need not unavoidably 
b*s decided by force."

'n’As .

Dealee Brotherhoad of Oed' 
Stkasen, who la president of the 

International Council of Rellglouq 
Education which ia aponaorlng tha 
convention attended by more than 
5,000 peraona, declared: “It is a 
competition between the ideology 
of materialtem sponsored by tbe 
(lommuniaUir which deniee father
hood of God . . .  as opposfMl to 
an Ideology base<l on tbw funda
mental concepts of our religious 
beliefs, humbly recognising tbs 
fatherhood of God .' .

Staseen, an announced candl-. 
date for the Republican prealden- 
Ual nomination, declared he had 
an /'abiding faith” In the Sutcome 
of such competition.

He said in bis recent travels 
through Rpssla he was impressed 
•with tbe “manifold examples of 
the weakness of the materlalisUc 
PkUovophy.”

V.v •

Arrested in Capitol

Pvt
the Ospttol In 
wtag. Edward F,

Paal O. abelby (rtghi).
hftof the latter waa attested ta the i 

MeOtaale, Senate aargaaat at aftaa, aald tti 
( Angaata, Oa. 

thay Biarchsd SpIrsBMd tsaad a M  
amat waa smtm ahaat iv# afiaaten afftov 

leffi tha OapIteU-(AP wirephste).

wiag. Biawavd r. MeotaalB, senate aergeaat- 
Meatlfied hlmaelf aa CUftea E. Sytoea. M, •( 
aad aasthir afftoer aaM they siarrhsd Sateee j

Decide io Adjourn
Congress Saturday

Members, Will Be Sub
ject to Possible Re
el^  by Repnbliean 
L e a d e r s  o l , B o d y

Juljr 24.->-(in
isionni

Wfihhington,
— Republican congressiona! 
leaders decided today to ad- 
ioum the first sesaion of the 
80th Congrens on ^turday, 
July 26, subject lb  possible 
recall by the Republican lead
ers. The decision was made 
at a meeting of Senate and
House leaders In the office of 
House Speaker Martin.

Under the proposal agreed on. 
Congress can be recalled during 
the fall adjournment period by the 
speaker and the KepuMIcan leader 
of the Houae and the ptesldent pro- 
tem and majority leader of the 
Senate.

Without that proviao In the ad
journment resclutlon, only Prosl- 
daht Truman could recall Congreaa 
Into apeclal session once it ad
journed.

Announcemeiit of the decision 
(Oeatiniaed on Page Tea)

Gunmen Fire 
Upon Troops

Traffic Halted for 45 
Minutes as Result o f 
Attack in Jerusalem
Jenisalrni, July 24.—(JP)—Ouo- 

men and British troops exchanged 
fire today at the gate of a securi
ty cone In Jerusalem, touching off 
alarm sirens and halting traffic 
for 45 minutes.

An unofftclsl report said the at
tackers arrived In a taxi, fired 
four times with a Bren gun and 
eseaped towards the Jewish quar
ters as troops returned the fire. 
No casualties .were reported.

The attack was the latest In a 
long terles since the British turn
ed hack toward France the 4,500 
Jews lntercepted,.on the SR PmU 
dent Warfield, also called tbe Exo
dus of 1847. It occurred within a 
few yarda of the Jewish agency 
and the. Goldsmith Officers' clt^, 
which previously had been wreck
ed by a bomb.

Dtamoad Merchant Robbed
Six men were reported by a re

liable Informant to'have robbed a 
Tel Aviv diamond merchant’s of
fice of $40,000 In cut and uncut 
stones at noon. A almilar robbery 
and another $40,000 haul occurred 
vesterday. Tha Informant aald 
members of the ' undergro\ind 
Rtem gang, aeeking funds for fur
ther operations against the Brit
ish. w ere known to- he operating 
diamond and polishing shops In 
private houses and aelllng the 
products in Europe.

Jewish quarteri. of Jerusalem 
were under a Jus:: to dawn curfew.

The alarm was the 10th In moire 
than a week of attacks which have 
left 10 dead and TS wotinded.

. /Jaws Battls Arabs
Two Jews were reported killed 

and one wounded serloualy today 
in a battle with Arabs near the

.(Ceattaoad oa Paga Tw#!
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Arrest Brings 
Security Talk

Gun Toler Taken Into 
Cust4)dy Soon After 
Visit by Truman

. Washington, Jflly 34—(/n Tlia
arrest of another gun toter at the 
Oapltol—Just after Praaldent Tru
man's surprise Senate visit — 
prompted fresh talk today of tight
ening oongreaalonal security.

But tha second Incldant of ita kind In 10 days found lawmakera 
still wondering what can ba done.

The lateat episode occurred yes
terday when Capitol police aelsed 
an armed former servleeman In a 
men's wash room In the Senate 
wing of the capItoL 

Scarcely five minutes before Ur. 
‘Truman had left the building after 
making an unannounced vlatt and 
a brief speech to the Senate, where 
he once was a member.

The washroom is off a corridor 
through which tha. president 
walked on. hia way to tha Senate 
chamber, one flight up.

The other incident occurred July 
13 when a former Capitol police
man fired two Shota harmleoaly at 
Senator Bricker (R-Ohlo) as the 
lawmaker was about to board a 
subway car which runs between 
the Senate Office building and the 
Capitol. The ex-offlcer was sent 
to a hospital here fot observation.

Renate Sergeant-at-Arma Ed
ward F. McGinnis said It was

(Cnatlaued oa Page Two)

Indonesian Republican# 
Report Turning Back 
Strong Dutch Drive 
On ^ p ita l o f Jog
jakarta and Their 
Forces Closing In on 
Port o f Semarangi 
Seixe MtMljokerto A l^  '

1̂ .-—— I V

Batavia, Java, July 24.— 
(A*) — Cheribon, important 
northwest Java port, haa fall
en to a Dutch tank attack, 
but Indonesian Republicans 
declared today they had tum- 
hd back a strong Dutch driva 
oa their capital of Jogjakarta 
and now were closing in on 
tha north Java port of Semaraag, 

Vm Iib UomI’ la AbomRI 
A Dutch Army communique an

nounced tha capture off Cheribo*. 
Tbe Indonesian radio aald the 
Dutch used a atrtkbig fore# off 50 
tanks ia an assault yesterday aft* 
amooa against ttar peart, ^Mrtli* 
placa of tbo Indonaalan indopaad- 
anco agresmant Thaaa foreao, tha 
broadcast aald, bypaeaid gowe* 
dang and Kadipeten.

An Indonaalan Army eommuni- 
qua aald Republican foroos tat tb* 
aoat-oantral oaetor bad aotasd Mod* 
Jokarto, on the outer rlaa off the 
Dutch perimeter around tho oaeo* 
powortul Naval baas off Soarabeja. 
llils was OM off the araaa bald by 
the Dutch bofora the outbraak off 
hootUIUea Sunday. Modjokorto ii 
2fi mllanoouthwaat off fiooraboja.

YIm Modjokorto aetioB apporaeb* 
ty waa an attompt by tha liqtinh 
cons to haraoa Dutch fovoae drlv* 
Ing oa th* Btronghold off Mola*g 
Tho Indonesian v̂ commuBtaua s m  
the drive bad beta halted U  mUN 
oouthaaat off tbe olty.

TxdiaaalaB ObJaeUva 
Tba IndonealqneMwttye ta 

Yril J*VB aiipeuWYO t r ie  I 
fienumag aa e baso for tba Dateb 
armored apeaibeade .-drivtag ea 
Jogjakarta. Indonealaa aewe re> 
porta eald tho DutMi had wttta 
drawn more than 10 mllta and that 
Tpmtang. highway Junction eoutl 
off Somaraag, had been recaptfireff 
by tba Repubileane.

The Dutch denied the'drive oc 
Jogjakarta waa halted.

Dutch Marines, the eommunb 
que said, hava ahaarad off a 8,400r 
squara-mUe oagmant off oast Java,

Private Army 
Kills Suspect

■ ■ —...y
San Yan Naung Shot 

To Death; IĴ SaW’s Top 
Aide lliider Arrest
Rangoon, Burfirn, July 24—</P)— 

A man suspected of taking part 
in the aaoasslnatlon of U Aung 
Rah and six other membera of tbi 
Burma Executive council waa din- 
doted today to have been shot to 
death by members of Aung Ban's 
"private army.”

He lay on a marble slab In the 
Pegu bospltaJ morgue.

Official sources said tbe aus- 
pect waa San Yan Naung. 30, a 
former member of the Fifth bat
talion of tho Burma Deirnse Ar
my which Aung San commanded 
against tbe Japanese. He alad ted 
been an officer In the Galon Army 
commanded by Former Premier 
U Haw, who waa arrested soon 
after the oasoaslnaUons, officials 
said.

Arreat Moea Leaders
Arreata of leaders of the op- 

pooiUon .Myochit party, which U 
Saw led,, continued. Upward of 
200 were reported In custody. 
Among the latest Jailed way fia 
Ylnon deocribed as. U Saw’a right 
hand man. He waa with U tew 
at the time tbe British arrested

r
(Venttaued od Pag* Xwol
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Flashes!
(Late I off Me 08) WhMT

Hramaa Held For linrder 
. Cedar Potat. Md., Jnly 24—OPK 
Autboritlea at tba N asr* FataxaW 
River Air etatioa said today tbei 
bad taraed a S2-year-eld aee 
ever to civil aatbeeltlea ea a 
rant ebarglag htas wttb 
der of Mrs. Jalla Bat nan, tfi, "aftoi 
a peaay-aato poiier puty at hei 
borne near Ta* ‘flaibera, Md 
Comdr. C. 8. Mlater, director ot 
pabUe iaformatioa aLfoe air fcaaa 
identified tbe eeanaui as Joeepli 
Oaalei BronlUrtte, 22, aoa af Sira 
Rose Marie BroolUette of Man- 
rbester, N. IL.Mra. aatona wai 
found beaten aad atraagled, a 
clad oaly ta sboes aad socks, oa 
the fioor of a gneat aback on as 
adjolalag property, 20 yards from 
her hdme. • • •
Heat Put en to Get Contract ,, 

Washington, July 24—lAb Sa 
cretary Of Interior Krug told ten- 
ate War Investigating eommittM 
members today that Henry Kalsei 
“put the. best of hell oq_overybod> 
In'Washington" to bbtahi wartimt 
ooatracta to biUM a huge plywood 
alrplaae. Krug told reporter* h« 
had Informed Seaatoie Brewstei 
(K-Me) ate Fergnaon (B-Mteh) 
at aa laformal ooaferenre that s 
contract made by the War Pro: 
duetloB board with Kaiser ate • 
Howard' Hughes, movie producer 
for' the plane's construction war 
let “before my tlnle on the wai 
produettoa. board.”V . • ' • a
House FrCeaes Security Tax 

Washington, July 24—(>PH-Th« 
Houae quickly approved without 
oppositloa today a ) compromlat 
Mil fieeslag the serial security 
payroll ta^ at yne per-cent for aa, 
other twro years. Speedy Senate 
settea ia expected to oead Um 
measure to President Trumaa foi 
signature, thus foreatalUag a $2,- 
000,804,008 im*reaae la tbe tax 
Jaa. l! The House voted shortly 
after House and Seaato eonteieea 
broke a deadkirk on eaafUctto$ 
versloBs o f the MIL• • •
Six Firemen Kesened 

Prqyldfoee, P. I. July 24—(Pi— 
Six firemen, overcome 
Were rsseued from tbe 
of a marhet here todOy as a two* 
-iklarm fire bntao.: throngl) larm 
stocks stored there. No ostlaMta - 
of the damage was taunedteteta 
available.
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le Guarantee 
Only for V^te
It  U  I f  tlM  E n U r« 

[Amoiml !• Uaed la Se- 
ruffaig a VA Ixmib

llaftford, July 14.—One* a 
irofM War n  vetaraa tea uaed up 

I nwaimum aBAomit af VA fuar>
■ Arty In aacwin* a 01 loan for raal 
tetaU or bualaeaa purpooM, the 

' guaranty ta not avalUblo to him 
la aaem ttea. aoeorOtac <to IPn7 
~ Wood, nana<or of tte Hartford 

Offlee of tte Veterano

rwted polntod out, tearerer, that 
'^Ite votaran doea not uae tte 

iaum aaMNmt of VA guaran* 
janirlni a loan, the remain* 

parrentage of tlie. , guaranty 
_ay py appliatl to another loan, 

t Tor wample; Tte VA will guar- 
■rtaa half of a raal aatate loan uf 
to a nuurtmun guaranty of $4.(KK 

‘  "  -.bteliwaa loan up to a 
guaranty of $3,000. If. 
tte eetaran oMatna a 

01 loan to purcteae raal eatata 
Md aacuraa a VA guaranty for 
tlOOO, be haa uaad up half, or M 
par cant of Ma avallaMe guaranty. 
ye  may, tf ba wUhaa. uae the re* 
malnlng 80 par cent guaranty to 
obtain anothar real eaUta loan 
with a aaaalmuro VA guaranty of 
fl.000—which la 80 per cant of the

__  of 48,000 wUeh tte VA
wlU guaranty for a toibnaaa loan.

Wood ampbaalaad that tte VA 
guaranty ooaa aat teolt tte 
MBOunt of money a eetaran can 
borrow from a landing agency. 
The total amount borrowed la up 
'tD the lending agency and the 
eetaran conremed.

Stalemate Holds 
In Ivoiyton Row

leoiyton, July 14— — Thla 
lower Oonnecticut river valley re* 
flm  U today Impatiently eralUng 
for aomeone to replace the cen* 
tary*and*a-half-«ld prop yanked 
out from under It four daya an.

Pratt, Read A Co’a  rambling 
frame factory remalna cloaed, Mon* 
day lU 737 workara. all reembera 
of Local 108, United rumltiire 
Workera, CIO, e la lk e d ^  In th# 
midat of contract negotlntloaa.

Totey, union leadera and com* 
pany offldala again repeatad orlg* 
Inal aUUmenta made at the outaet 
of the ahutdown: Tte wbrkara will, 
not return until demanda have been 
met and a new contract granted; 
tte company will not diacuaa a naw 
contract with workera whila on 
atrlke.

Both Pedarai government and 
tte aUU are on tte tob tr^ng to 
find a crack In the circle. Federal 
CondHator Frank HarrU arrived 
here Tueiday. Yeaterday Philip 
Koona of the 8Ute Board of Me* 
diatlon and Arbitration entered 
the pMure.

High QuHlily Range and Fuel

GASULINK — WHOLESALE ami RETAIL

MORIARn BROTt^
■I.— ..............  OPEN 24 HOURS > ....... .......
Oa tb t  L tY tl At Ctatcr and Brnad Telcphont SIM

;amst 
Plan to Start 
On Jap Draft

(Obnttaued from A g e  One) *

Japaneae treaty Aug. I t  waa an* 
flounced yaatcrday the Moaeow 
radio.

The United Htataa had propnaed 
July 11 that 11 nationa, uidudM|| 
the great powara, ahould meet at 
Waahingtnn or Ban Frandaco to 
organlaa the treaty drafting. A ma* 
;|or point of tte propoaal waa that 
tte nationa work under a ayatem 
of dadalona by two*thirda vote—a 
procedure which would deny any 
one nation tte right of veto.

ThiMjnarked a radical departure 
from the German and other Ruro* 
lean traaty making procedurea in 
wo reapeeta. Tt included tfatlona 

other than tha great powera and it 
denied the veto privilege.

Ufa npedflfl
In rejecting the propoeal, the Bo* 

vieta did not comment apedflcal- 
ly on theae two polnU. Inatead. 
they contended.

1. That tte Japanaae peace 
treaty. Ilka the Buropean treatlea. 
ahould be worked out In tte firat 
Inatance by the Foreign Ulnlatora 
coundl of the great powera of the 
Far Baat—America. Britain, China 
and Ruasia. (The great powera In 
Europe are-the Big Three plua 
FranfM.)

Thia procedure would reetora the 
veto bacauae under the council'^ 
operation unanimity la required on 
all declalona. •

3. That the United Btatee acted 
unilaterally" by 'initiating pro- 

poaala for a Japaneae peace con
ference without going through 
Ooimcll of Foreign Mlnlater chan* 
Bate.

Thla amounted to an accuaatinn 
that the American government 
waa deliberately breaking eatab- 
llahed rulea for peace making. The 
Bovleta, In fact, argued that the 
precedenta and procedurea had 
been laid down In the whole aeriea 
of wartime conferencea at Pota- 
4am and elaewhere.

Bejaet Bwaalan Argumiata 
^American offlclala,, though they 

declined formal comment pending 
actual receipt here of the Ruaalan 
reply, Batly rejected the Krem* 
lln'a argumenta. They contended 
that no procadurea had been de* 
termlned for work on a Japaneae 
peace treaty and that particularly 
the Potadam agreepient between 
Prenliient Truman. Premier Btal* 
In ami Prime Mlnlater Atlce cre
ating tte Foreign Mlnlatera coun
cil Ad not require that the conn-

over paatoqll hava jnriadlatlon 
making in tte Pacific.

Bacratory of BtaU Marshall told 
reportara yaatanlay that tte Unit
ed Btataa will have to decide Its 
future poMtlon In tte light of the 
Ruaalan reaponaa and the replies 
of the otter oountrlea.

Tte Btata Department baa an* 
noiincad repllaa to Ita July 11 pro
posal from four govemmenta. 
Britain, New' Zealand Australia 
and Tte Natterlanda. Borne others 
have understood to have come In 
but are still being held secret.

Aside from the Ruaalan objec
tions, the only criticism raised la 
that of tte BrIUah commonwealth 
chuntrlea which aay that Aug. 19 
date confliota with a Common- 
waalth conference on Japan sched
uled tot-M few days later In Aus
tralia. X

Indication* are that the United 
Btataa would agto* to a later date 
If moat oountrle* wanted that, b«it 
Ruaata’a attituda makea It highly 
uncertain whether any early con
ference can be held.

While Ruaala’a rejectldn waa a 
dlaappolntment to Washington 
ofnclala, It waa not unexpected.

Private Army
Kills Suspect

(OMtil frooi Page One)

United States 
I Planning New 

" Atogiie Tests
(Oaatla froaa Pago Oae)

N E W
LOW PRICES 

ON TIRES
. . . PtiiB Liberal Allowance On 
To«r OM Urea.'

BATTERIES
Willard — Anto-Lite— Edinon

_ _  U p T o

ALLOWED
On Yonr OM Battery

PAINFUL PILES
If you are a sufferer you know the 

■ymptoms sll loo well. Why not try 
whst Ihoutsiids of sufferers hsve 
round brinss quirk relief from the 
InUnie Itehlnj snd smsrtlna.

Uo to your itruaalst todsy snd yet 
s small Isr of MOAVA OINTMENT. 
First cleanse thn parts, bklhlnc with 
warm water ualtig s food soap; dry 
snd apply the ointment over the sf- 
ferted area Inserting a llttls Inin the 
opening. Avoid eonstipatlon and re
peat thla, soothing applirktion as 
ttften as may be necessary. Ton'll be 
Joyfully surprised.

art Mnava OInImrnt today at 
Quinn's Phannary and ,al| good dnuc- 
<tlsts on a guariialee of satisfaction 
:ir money back. ''

him In tha war on chargaa of col
laborating with tha Japaneae.

Aunjr Tha, member of the Myo- 
chlt exaaptlve, and Pa 8eln, form
er party secretary, were arreated 
In Rangoon.

Aung Han and hi* slain col- 
leagueo ware the De Facto gov
ernment leadera of Burma,* cur
rently about to achieve Indepen- 
denize from Britain. They belonged 
to tte dominant Antl-Factst 
Paople'a Freedom league.

Members of the people's volun
teer organlxation of the AFPFL. 
which waa described aa Aung 
San'a "private army,” ' fliiahed the 
murder suspect from hla hideout 
In Dalku. 90 milea north of Ran
goon, on tha night of thP machine* 
gun killings In tha council cham- 
bar at Rangoon July 19.

San Van Naung had sought, re- 
fuga in the top floor of a print
ing establishment. He was report
ed to have bad with him a per- 
aonal diary, containing complete 
plana for the aaaaaalnatlon of the 
government leadera and namaa of 
nis colleagues. Oae report aatd a 
"high Burmese personage" waa 
named In the diary as the mur
der Instigator.

Aa hla captors were moving him 
by automobile to Rangoon, Han 
Van Naung was said to have made 
a ‘‘Isap for life" when the car 
slowed for a steep grade ten mile* 
■outh of Pegu. Hla captors gave 
chase and shot him to death.

Pirketrt Leave

modem ateel-and-concrete dty and 
whether It would produce a local* 
Ixcd hut highly deatructiva arti
ficial earthquake if exploded be
low ground.

That atomic scientlata balleva 
they have produced bombs vastly 
more powerful than thoaa used up 
to now—but cetiH be eurc unleee 
some actual explosion teete are 
conducted.

No lakilag ea PTM ^t OreMMi 
Where la tte provlaF fhouMI to 

be located? Tte eommlaalan waa 
Ught-Uppad on thla, although It la 
preeumed OongrtSi haa been given 
some prtvate Inkling because of tte 
probablq naceaalty for legialation 
and appropriatloBs.

Bikini, besautr It waa tte locale 
for the only previous o ff-^ r e  
togta, held immediate attention In 
speculation. Tte atoll, from which 
nativea were lemoved prior to the 
1947 expertmer.ts, le stIU unin
habited save for a vlalting' crew 
of acientlota studying radiologtcal 
and other effects o the test bombs.

However there have been recent 
reporU that realdual radioactivity 
lx atm a man-mengeing factor In 
Bikini lagoon and that mild traces 
peratat on the islands themaelves 
of tte contaminated "lalh" which 
fell from tha radioactive ooud.
' fUerted to Dlre«t Project 

Selected to direct the armed 
forces apeclal weapons project are 
the two military men with the 
longest and most Intimate aasocl- 
ation with the atomic bomb—MaJ 
Oen. Lealle R. Orovea and Rear 
Admiral William 8. Parsons. They 
are commander and deputjr com' 
mender, respectively, of the proj 
eot.

Orovea headed the Manhattan 
(llxtrlct Which directed the devel
opment and manufacture of the 
five atomic bomba so far explod
ed. Paraens participated in the 
Loa Alamos, N. M., creation of 
the bombs, flew with the first 
atomic atrlke against Ja|lan and! 
waa technical director of the Bi
kini testa.

The statement of \he armed 
forces that tha Bandla base In New 
Mexico is the "principal fleld In
stallation" of the special weapons 
project suggested there were stilt 
others not yet Identified. The 
Xtomic commission's announce
ment. however, seemed to Indicate 
that the Pacific prtving ground 
might be used by the protect.

The announcement'; said that 
while the commission Is busy try
ing to turn atomic energy Into 
peacetime uses, "mnlor attention" 
la being given to the Held of 
weapons.

yestardsy' was tdeatlfled by Mc- 
Gtanla u  olmoa R. H. Bplrea, 39, 
of Augusta, Oa. He aarvad in tte 
Army for 17 months, waa dtscharg- 
ad for a disabtUty and apant soma 
time at a Veterans' hospital In 
Augusta.

He wax taken flrxt to a police 
sUUon and charged with carrying 

concealed weapon and then wax 
taken to a Washington hospital for 
examination, a routine pitx^ure 
In euch caaea. McOlnnlx aald the 
man probably would be held imder 
obaarvation there for 30 days.

Pvt. Lorain Crump of tte Capitol 
police noticed Bplrea In the wash
room. te aald, bacauae the n ^  
held something Ih hie hand which 
lUurtwL

Oump called Pvt. Paul <1. Btel* 
by from tte corridor and together 
they aaarchad Bplree after heda- 
nlad te waa carrying a- gun. IThay 
found a .18 caliber automatic pistol 
loaded with one good ateU. An
othar good fahall .and three ap
parent mla-flr«a were found in 
feptree* packet.

Officers quoted Spires aa aaylng 
ha hiul planned to check tte gun 
during hla vialt but waa uncertain 
where to dallver i t  ,

Dept, of Commerce 
Services Offered

Date Delayed 
At Greenhaven
Homes Ready by Mid* 
September, Belief of: 
Housing Autbority |
Chairman J ^ p h  ■ Hanna of tte j  

ManChuter Housing Authority haa | 
announced that, contrary to earlier 
reports, te does not feel that any 
of the currently buUdlag vatarana' 
houaing unita at Oraenhavan will 
ba ready for occupancy until add- 
Beptomber. Thla'viaw baa 'baen 
aeconded by other town offldals 
who, however, give eatlmataa of 
early Beptombar aa tha-ttioS when 
homea will te complata.

It haa tifqyloualy bean stated 
that by tha end of thia month 
about 38 of the unita would be 
complete, and aelqetBMB had been 
ao Informed. \

The Houaing Autmrity. Hanna 
atatad, la using tha Nlntervanlng 
tlma to survay and cteck^on every 
apphcatlon In detail, hoplar to 
JlsMlfy thoaa received.

MOW PLATIMO—

PLUS: mBSTER MORRIS 
to «RUMD SPOT*

C O L T ' f ^
P A R K /

mm/Siti

Hartford, July 34—Builneaamen, 
manufacturers jobbers and tndua- 
try ln genaral v/IP be Inteneted In 
knowing that the United Btatoa 
Department of Conuncree now 
maintairfb one district office, lo
cked at 138 High atreet, Hartford, 
Cdnn., the function of which la to 
service the entire State.

Aa the Departnient of Commerca 
la a resarvoir of information for 
tte Btimulatl'm and expanaion of 
buainaas, both home and abroad, 
any inquiries ehould be directed to 
thia offlee.

Any queationa dealing with cua- 
toma, tariffs, trends, markets ea- 
tabllshing a new bualnesa, export
ing and impoitirig, may te an
swered by communicating with the 
Hartford office, whose manager la 
Frank J. Madden, Jr.

Police Seeking
Jitterv Bandit

(Continued from Page One)

Slnick Plant Giinnien Fire
Upon Troops

BOLAND MOTORS, he.
9

Nash SbIm  and Senriet
3t9 Center At West Center Street 

**.We Give Green Stampa"

When Miniitea
C o a n t i

Hava rout doctor toto 
piNiao kla praaoHpItoa 
lo Weldoa’e nvet imm pel- 
vale prnfeaatnnal wfta. tot 
Immedkila doHvery la 
Tour konto.

W ELDON'S.
H I MAIN BTRRRT

(Continued from Page One)

truce from either the company or 
union.

State police were called in vex- 
terday .after Sheriff Edwin Kii- 
bath called for aid. Informing Gov. 
Kim Sigler that "the xituatlon haa 
paXMod beyond niv <‘ontrol."

Local 931 of the IJEW-lTIO haa 
been on atrlke aince June 23 In a 
demand for a 1.1 centa an hour 
wage Increase. The company has 
offered seven centa nnd aix paid, 
holldaya. -

By union eatiniate, women work- 
era are paid 70 centa an hour and 
men $1.

and ran through the crowded 
chamber. A patron, Jamex'Left- 
wlcb, 89-year-old shipwright, tried 
to trip him and waa shot in the 
neck. Heading for the revolving 
door, the bandit fired again and 
two persons were cut by flying 
glaxa.

The holdup attempt occurred at 
the Market-PoweU atreet branch 
of the bank, which .lx open day 
and night. In front of the bank, 
on one of San Franclxco's buaieat 
Intersections,'Is the turntable for 
reveralng cable cars for their re
turn trip up I\iwell street's steep 
slope.. Tile site I* a familiar one 
to thousands of tourists.

%
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3 BIG DAYS 3 
FRI.^ SAT. AND SUN:

HE STORMED THE GATES OF THE 
HAREM...
To win forbidden

LOVE!
He fought the world 

to hold her 
lovelineas in his 
'daring arms!

r/u. V7 ///7- o r  n \ o,n \n
FEATURING SABIT—and JUNE DUPREZ

ON THE 8AME HHOW
THE BEST HEIXING MYSTERT SENSATION!

LowÊ in ‘ f̂tlurder in Diamond Row”
TODAY: "THE BRUTE MAN” Plus “BEOINNINO OR THE END”

(Cnallaiied from Page One)

ATHLETES FOOT GERM ' 
HOW t o  KII,L IT.

IN ONE HOUR.
t r  NUT PUUASICO. rout H6c back 

\ik ansr drugglit for thla STRONU 
ruilglc'de. TK-OU Made with M per- 
.••nl alcohol. U PKNRTKATRB. Reach 
-e end kill. MUUK gerni. faiter. To- 
'Iky at North Rod Pharmacy.

THOSE IN THE KNOW 
BUY SILENT GLOW!

NO MONEY 
DOWN

3 YEARS 
TO PAY

S l l F N T  G L O W  O I L  B U R N t R S

Ma4a to BarttuHI aad aaW and aawteed at tems by Nariarty 
■tothafa — tte ealy O M al SIleat Ulew dealat to tha Maaebastor

MORIARTY BROTHERS
On fh# Lerai of Center and Broad**

OPEN 24 HOURS .../ '

-7̂ 7-

DULS135
A

/

J IM S U L A N C E
SBR VIC B

' Pfompl raapeoM to 
colls at any hour.

Wm ' Nil. "(S' Hi ''I

.Tewiah colony of Magdlel, north
east of Tel Aviv.

The Jewish uiidergrounU'a new 
anti-Britiah campaign continued 
into Ita ninth diy aa Palestine rail
ways were hit I wire In dawn at
tacks— bomba blasting a line south 
of Gaxa nnd partially destroying 
a bridge north of Natnnya.

Three British soldiers were 
slightly hurt by n time bomb In a 
enr park at Hulla during the night.

Another Bntirh soldier died 
enrly today a i injuries received 48 
hours earlier in e road mine blast.

British Naval authorities an
nounced today that the forn|cr 
Liberty ship Empire Lifeguard, 
which they yeiterdny reported 
sunk at her plei In Haifa by sa- 
boteura, had been —"raised and ; 
refloated after two hours."

News photographers had been-l 
forbidden to take pictures of the , 
vessel, which the British said had I 
been sabbtngcd after unloading j  
more than 2(K) legal Jewish Imml- 

j  grants brougnt from detention 
I camps In Cyprpa.

Restore Onler
III C .̂osta R ica

CAVEY’Ŝ

(tVintiniied from Page One)

100 oppositionists attempted to 
seize the San Jose railway station, 
but was routed by police.

The strike here, patterned on the 
American "aitdown,” was called In 
sympathy with a similar work  ̂
stop'tage, which followed clashes' 
between administration and opposi
tion political groups. University 
and secondary school students 
joined the strike yesterdqy.

. 4 r r e K t  B r i n s s

Sccuritv Talk
(Continued from Pnge One)

SIT IN VDUR ORetoBOgOlligyM
E M  L O E W  S

DRIVE IN THEATRE
"NIGHT IN 
PARADISE”  

Alsoi * -RErURN 
OF RUSTY”

}OW ROUTE 5.IwnwtiM etroZ'l

30 EAST CENTER STREET

“THEVRE TERRIFICI”

UK

_
RED RICHMAN TRIO

APPEARING r^IGHTLY!
• DELICIOUS^'OOD •  LEGAL BEVERAGES

•  FASTER SERVICE 
Dininff Room Open Every Sunday!

"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY"

Gel Expert Repairs!
Electric Motor Repnira era 

•lur epecinity. This la no Job 
for tte UBunl mechanical handy- 
•nan! Expert service We furnish 
till aavn time ns well os rx- 
tense. Elecrical .Motor Repair 
wnrk demands wide e.xperl«;nre 
and squIpmelnL^ Try na, next

NORTON
El.ECTRlCAL 
INSTRUMENT 

 ̂ COMPANY
71 Hilliard St. Tel, 49€0

"quite apparent" that tha presence 
of Mr. Truman and yesterday's gun 
toter In the building at about the 
same time was "purely coinciden
tal."

Neverthelesx. senators expressed
concern and raid something ought 
to be done about IL 

Brjcker told a reporter he "would 
like to see a well-trained Capitol 
police force unoer civil service 
regulatlonx." ratter than the pres
ent patronage appointees who 
make up the' unit. ' - '

The Ohioan sale: he may suggest 
this at the next session of Congress 
In January. - . '

Senator Buck (R-Hel.) sgld sev
eral of Hts colleagues had men
tioned to him that aomrthing
should be done tc pras’ide greater 
protection, but that none had any 
concrete auggestlona. Buck said 
the matter may bt discussed later 
thjs week at a meeting pf senate I 
repubUcana. |

Senator Myeis (p-Pa), a mem-. 
ber of the Senate R.ulei( committee i 
which has jurisdiction .'oVer tte l̂ 
Capitol police, said the grtnip
"should give ccnous thought aiid 
consideration" to greater pecuî 'Ly, 
but he had no idraa bn what could 
be done.

Senator Ives (R-NY) took a 
.peaslikistlc view saying:

" I f  a guy ix going to get shot.
I he'll get It whether he la In one 
place or ano'.h<r7'

1 But the N'w York* lawmaker
agreed with Bilcker that the Cap
itol' police should be under civil 
Bgrvice.

Ivek? Bricker, Myersvsnd Buck 
v̂’ere unanimously opposed to
"frisking'' capitbl viators (or-con
cealed weapona.

i'You couldn't' do ttet In a free 
country," Ivea ĵxunmented. , . 

The former aervlceman arrested

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

“CHEYENNE”
Dennis Morgan • Jaae M’jmiaB 
ALSO •BLONDIE'S HOLIDAY*

Feature: 3K)0-8:80-Bi8S_ 
Last Show NIglitlyt 8:19

SUNDAY 1 "RAMROD”

CAVEY'S

TONIGHT.
JIM and GEORGE Present

JIM FARRAND
And His

“ME:«0R%' LANE"- TRIO
(Hie orcheotra (hat's a show 

In Itself!)

Delicious Foods
> * e e a a e .Veal SeaDopInl .

Veal Oa Peppers 
Half Broiler 
Oa Npagtetfl .. .
Veal racclaloni

Other Italian DKhes.

HIANTI
DANCING EVERY 

THURH. . PRI.. s AT.

I.past >ew
NEVER A COVER 
OR MINIMUM CHARGE 
IN THE ROSE ROOM

TON’T m iss SATURDAY NIGHT'S SHOW
•  TWO f l a t s  AND A SHARPIE A
•  G1LDA. EXOTIC BLUES SINGER
• JIMMIE, GUITARIST AND MIMIC

\LOBSTER EVERY FRIDAVv»l,50
. . ■ LEGAL

IT  ’ REVEIIAOEB

REDDING PARTIES COBDIAT.LY INVITED * TO THE ‘

DELUTOUS
DINNERS

ROSE ROOM., PHONE 8198 FOR BESEBVA1TOXS

.81.00
k »  • 0 e e «

LEGAL BEVERAGES

REYMANPER'S
RESTAURANT. INC.

ST Oak St. Phone 3933

TOMtOHT! TONIGHT!
T h e  3  S jt o r p s

(Rush Poiterloii—Art Fcr.rel and Bill Ososky) 
PRESENTED FOR YOUR DANCING PLEASURE! 

NU COVER! Ntt’MINIMUM!
FINE FOODS . LEGAL BEVERAGES

Alwayn Refreshingly Air Conditioned!

OalE G rill
RO Oak Street Telephone 2894

“The House of EntfrtSinidertt*
i s ^ s s a e ; s r B B a B a 0 B = ± s a s a B t v e n a f l m H H ^

Activity in Schools 
Despite Summer Rest

Castodiaas Busy Mak- not Interfere to any way with the 
, achool aeasion.

I n *  B mxw Im  e t i f l  C lM n .  ^  HoUlstor atreetmg nepairs ana uean* ,, ^^w under way. Provixion
inn U d  in Preparation |* be made to take cara of the

, domeatlc adence claxaes which will For Sept. Opening tranxported from the Manchea- 
L ____  Green achooi. To add to tte equip-

WKii. Hi. , iinii,,..' ir.j-.ftrifi fuent already uaed̂ rin this achool While the tu rn e r  “  the apparatua from the Green
enjoyed hy tte achool child- achool la now being InataUed. 

tan tte ouaiodiana oK tte achool Ready By Fall
bqUdtofs are kept buky. Under the Rotertaw achool to one of
t-.,..., . .  ^  K- achoola where provlalona arebudget aa aet op hy tte Boari of ^  addlUonal
Bducatloa there la altoted $7,880 rooma, theae to be located In the 
to tte Item of tummer labor, and haaement Thla work la to te atart- 
ni.600 for repaira and replace- «4 arlthln the next few daya and It 
manta, moat of which la to te done to expected they will be rMdy by 
during the aununer vacation, the time that achool opena.'
Schoola will open on Wedneaday, At Mancheater Green achool i 
Baptemter 3. ^  «̂ *>»‘k except In

in qdditlon to tte ordinary clean- xtautag aprinklera haa been com
ing up to te done In thi different P“ '*^'.Wovk on tte aprinkler eye- 
achoola conallenible adtotional t e m ^ l  depend on the ability to 
work haa been proposed for thla materiala and alao whether
year. 'The work waa well planned •'"P*® water preMure is provided 

advance hy Chief Engineer operate a sprtokler system. The 
__ _ water pressure to be provided atHarold Hodgea

Work to Crews
With the closing of schools the 

different cuatodianx, Inxtead of 
working aeparatelj in their achoola 
are assigned to different projects 
throughout the school system, 
working In crews.

A t this time all of the clean up 
work la completed In all of the 
school buildings, and the schools 
are all ready to open from the 
etoanllneaa standpoint The echooto 
to which all of the summer repairs 
are completed up to thia time are 
the Highland Park, South, Bruce, 
Keeney and Hurkland achoola. In 
the latter two schools however, 
there are yet to be Inatalled new 
oU heating aystema.

New Heating Plaato 
, Both of these, schoolh wlU have 
tteir new heating plants Inatalled 
before xrinter weather aeta In. The 
work will not Interfere writh the 
achool achedule In any way.

The work plerned In the High 
school of removing .Jte (rid boilers 
to provide additumaBstorage room, 
la not as yet under way, and the 
outside pointing of the brick work 
has not been started. The pointing 
work con te cone later while the 
school la to sossion without dis
turbing the 8ch((oI aeaslons..

Tte Franklin building of the 
High achool hna been repainted In 
ouch places ax tt was considered 
necessary, desks refinlshcd in sev
eral of the rooma, and new elec
trical sn-iteh boxej Installed.

New Lockers'
In the East Side Recreation 

building the plaster haa been re
paired, and new lockers Installed 
In the boys' 'ocker room.

The Central Heating plant of 
Bcluxri street has been taken care 
of with such rt'p&Irs as were found 
necessary, but the work done this 
.year waa small as last year the 
conversion was made from coal to 
oil.

The Barnard school interior has 
been painted v/here it was nec
essary, and the plaster patched, 
this being the chief repair In the 
building.

Broke* WIndou s
Tile Nathan Hale school haa 

been the thorn to the side of the 
euatodlans. Besides the work plan
ned for the building the crew haa 
been rontlnually Interrupted with 
the necessity of replacing panes 
of glass which have been broken 
by persona throwing atones and 
other miaslles. Over' 100 panes 
have been replaced already this 
year and there is no sign of let 
up.

The work > achedule for the 
achool, which consists of a large 
'amount of interior painting haa 
been completed dORrite the diffl- 
cultlea, with a different color 
scheme used In each room, and 
plaster repaira have been made 
where needed. The plan to enclose 
the playground by inatallibg a 
cyclone type fence along the south 
line baa not as yet been started 
as the fence haa not arrived.

Addittooal R(wma
The work at the Washington 

school has conaisted mostly of 
minor repairs with some Interior 
painting, the largest amount being 
spent for plaster repaira. At this 
school, work now U to be taken 
up to provide extra room by <x>n- 
vertlng the old Oedar street build
ing Into two nwms. ‘

The Lincoln school interior 
painting has been completed, but 

. tha work ot pointing up bricks 
on the outside haa been M t Until 
the achool season starts «s It will

m

We’re Gmaider^ 
A Friend of 
the Family'a

W a^ glad to do aamll flavara 
*-Jka4 te we’rx̂ mtod to te ot 
help ta amargMt^ nad IB- 
aesst eapp^tog ‘dcpeadabla 
ramedioa aad aalaatHaaBy 
nilag preacrlprinas. *

CENTER
p h a r m a c y
Profeaxioaal Fharasaelsts 

- E. W. Brnwa. PlwraMelst
481 MAIN 8T. TEL. «38S 

DEUVERY

the achool will not bo known until 
the installation of the new pump
ing system at the corner of Porter 
atreet and Pitkin street la com-

gleted. This pumping station la now 
etog Installed.

Tullntitl
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Louns- 

bury. Miss Thelma Lounabury and 
MIsa Grace Lounabury of Seymour, 
Conn., were recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Erneat Hall and family.

Mra. Furlong Flynn entertained 
at her home with a miscellaneous 
shower for Mias Alice B. Hall on 
Friday evening, July 18, to honor 
of her coming marriage.

Dr. and Mrs. 8amuel Blmpoon 
have had aa recent guosts from 
Boston, Maos., that were at one 
time Tolland residents.

Miss Marion A, Baker has re 
turned from three weeks spent 
with relatives in Hyannis, Mass 
and In Maine.

by the Tolland Community Build' 
tag Committee will be held on Au 
gus 2, at Town Hall ta Tolland at 
1 p.m. Every family ta Tolland is 
being asked to contribute, Satur
day July 26, will be collection day 
and the committee hopes to have 
as large and interesting selection 
of Items as were offered at last 
year's very successful auction. 
James Mix will again bo the auc
tioneer. The fund for the (immun
ity building which waa started 
Just a year ago haa reached a 
total of $1213.41.

Appeals Board 
Meets Tonight

To Act' on Petition to 
Erect First Teleriaion 
Tower in Manchester
The moat interesting problem 

to be fettled by the Z(mtag Board 
of Appeals at Its meeting tonight 
at a o'clock In the Selectmen’s 
heating room at the Municipal 
Building, Is the petition of Kon- 
stanty Olekstnski. Ha wishes to 
erect a 100 foot television antehna 
on hla building, 444 Center atreet 

The petition is to come before 
the Zoning Bosre of appeals be
cause of tte reatricUon os to the 
height of structures ta Mancheater. 
Under town pianning rules no 
structure over 40 feet In height 
may be erected within the town 
limits unless an excepUon la 
granted. It has been ruled by the 
Town Planning Ccmmisslon that 
the erection of an antenna for tele- 
vlaion la a structuto and comes un
der the authority of the Zoning 
Board of Appeals. Thla la the first 
such request to come before the 
to>ard and It wlli set a pre(mdcnL 

There are several other peUtlona 
to te acted upon at the meeUng to
night

Wapping
The Wapping Mothers' Oub who 

had originally planned to have 
their outing at Shady Lake. Som
ers, changed their plana and went 
last night to Charles Andrulot’s 
grove on Nevera* road.

Marriage Intentions have been 
filed with Town aerk, Charles 
Enes, by Ann Frances Jagorokl of 
South Windsor and Alexander 
Francea Yakaitlf, also of South 
Windsor.

J o ^  OarattI W  Hartford and 
Miss Geraldine King of jdaln 
street South Windsor, have also 
filed marriage intentions. They 
expect to te married in the Firstl a  i n  m m ix i e .  w  sa scq u iY ru  lf$  V U C  P  IF !

A community auction sponsored Cooir*'«gxtlonal church Saturday
7 fh a a  * f*xx llB v l/4 O xa e«x* «*x ie «l*a>  %fASX/4Aqs ____ s

CALL
4166

Manchester
Taxi

JOS. ORFITEI.LI
Proprietor

Monday morning at Ellsworth 
Memorial High srhool at 9 s. m., 
Camp Vagabond day camp pro
gram will commence. This is spon
sored by ihe Hartford County Y. 
M. C. A. Volunteer drivers have

$1000 BONUS
to Addition To Parchase Price 

Any 1947 Cadillac Cara

$300 BONUS
In Addition To Pnrchaiwi Price 

Any 1947 Bnlck Cnrs

$300 BONUS
In Addition To Pnrchax* Prire 
Any 1947 Plymoath. Chevrolet 

Ford, Stiidehnker. Etc.

WE BUY ANY .MAKE. YEAR 
OR MODEL CAR FROM 

1038 TO 1947 REGARDLESS 
OF CONDITION _

•  •
These Cars Are Needed 

For Export

See SAM JUSTER
380 Main St. Hartford, Conn. 

Tel. 7-8148

THEY’RE HERE!

f '

A
(3

ANOTHER 
FACTORY LOT 
OF 200
FIRST QUALITY 

, CHILDREN’S

overalls

MADE OF nNEST  
GABARDINE

•  w ;a s h a b l e  ■
• SANFORIZED
•  SIZES S TO 8

BAfHING SUITS
Sixes 4 to 8, ..
2-Pteee, and 1-Pi^. All Wool..........

I , .

BOYS’ :

SWIM TRUNKS
Sixes 2 to 10.
100% Pare Wool .. asaanaaeeasaeoaesas*

CHILDREN’̂

SWEATERS
100% Pare Wool S to 5   ............. ^

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. TO 9 P.

B i T A U . A 1 ( s R O O M KniTiino mills
MANCHlSIfR GR[[N CONN

basn angagad to transport Uie chil
dren to town except thoaa living mi 
Mata atrsat who can go on tha bus.

I f  chlldraa daaira milk through
out tha tan days they xriU be oaa- 
aased,85 cents. The fea for tha chU- 
dren for two weeks to $3 and the 
parents are asked to send this by 
the children Monday morning. The 
asMsUnt director to Joe. Valbona 
o< Avon who to a student to the 
Connecticut Engineering Institute 
of Hartford. The program will In
clude hikes, athlatlca, handcrafto, 
music, woodcrafts, treasure hunts, 
carapflTM and story telltag.

Wapping Orange met at the 
Community House at 8 p. m. Tuee- 
y y  night and from there about 40 
went on a “myatery ride" to 
Babb’s. Grave where they had 
swimming, dancing and hot dogs.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Kearney 
of East Windsor Hill are the par
ents of a daughter born at the 
Hartford hoopital recently.

Little Lorraine Gagnon. 8, 
daughter of Atatotoe Gagnon of 
Pleasant Valley road to reported 
Improviiig after a fall from her 
bed, adiich fractured her collar
bone.

The Men’s Club of the St. Fran
ces of Aaslsst church plan to have 
their outing at \ Haragarl Park, 
Broad Brook, Suhday from 1 ;30 to 
8 p. m.

Cecil Fenn, contractor and 
painter hae, flntahed redecorating 
the celling and sldcwalla of Sndd 
Memorial Library. The Ubtory U 
open Mondny evenings from 7 to ■ 
p. m. nnd Thursday afternoon 
from 3 to 8 p. m. during the oum- 
mer.

Henry J. Parent of Foster street 
Wapping, but whose address . Is 
Broad Brook, R. F. D., recorded 
a certlflcate of registration of 
trade name at the toxvn clerk's 
office Monday. Mr. Parent will 
do buainese in Wapping under the 
trade name "Heating Service Com
pany."

Ready to Drop 
Unfair Claims

' - - to

Motion Filpd in Union 
Charges Against Win* 
cheater Arms Company
New Haven, July 31—(O—The 

United mectrical. Radio and Ma
chine Workera (CIO). In line with 
the policy It adopted since passage 
of the Taft-Harttey labor law, 
wants to withdraw unfair labor 
practice charges U has flied against 
the WlnchMter Repeating Arms 
company division of Olln Indus
tries.

A motion to that effect waa filed 
yesterday just as a National Labor 
Relations board hearing on the un
ion's chargaa waa about to atart 
Trial Examiner T. B. Smoot made 
no Immediate decision on the mo
tion, but postponed the tearing un
til today.

The chargee grew from a long 
labor dispute starting ta the brass 
mill, a relatively small department

Johnson's 
Poultry Form

847 Middle l^rnpikc. Went 
Phone 2-0065

Broilers, Fryers 
and Fowl

Dreamd BnL While You Walt! 
Storied nad Ready-T(HLny 

Panels. '
Open Thnradny 8 to t  P. M.

trniber. The company termed the 
dispute ah.Illegal strike, and the 
union aald \ts members-were lock
ed out

ftenpony WlthhoMs Comment
Pending Smoot’s, declalon on the 

motion to withdraw, the company 
withheld eommrnt on this develop
ment

Vincent J. Romeo, union fleld or
ganiser who filed the withdrawal 
motion, made-this statement:

"Our International union has 
formulated a policy of withdraw
ing all pending oases before the 
National Labor Relations board. 
We Intend to by-pnsa the Taft- 
Hartley law because, ta our opin
ion, it la unconstitutional and re
pressive. It Infringes on the funda
mental rights of the American 
working people. We are going to be 
very active on PAC (Politiral Ac-

pHsam
M M M ser

lion '-ommlttee) to defeat the re
actionary RepubUcana and Demo
crats who voted for the bill.”

IMetaare Judge

A bolt of lightning la one mile 
away for each five seconds that 
elapse between the lightning flash 
and the c'rash of thunder that 
followa.

T IM K IN  
O i l  H EW

BEEF

TMn SilMt AitiMilie 
WaHFtiM Oil Ivur

Saves np to 1 gallon of fnel 
to every 4 oard by aa ordi
nary borner.

F (» Informatton

PHON^ 5918

H. E. Whiting
Local Repreoesitatlv*

For
OIL HEAT AND 

ENGINEERING. INC.

WE DO ALL KINDS 
OF AUTOMOBILE 

REPAIR WORK ON 
ALL MAKES OF 

CARS

GORMAN  
MOTOR SALES
285 Main St. Td. 7229_ .

Bulldozer 
For Hire

Excavating . 
Grading 

Land Clearing 
Etc.

Loam For Siito

FRANK 
DAMATO  

AND SONS
Kfanons and 

Concrete Contractors 
24 Homestead Street 

PHONE 7091
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LUCKY STRIKE prejentj THE MAN WHO KNOWS-
THE JUBACCO BUYER!

30UOHT wbU over ten ioiUion pounds of tobdcco 
... so I qieak with some authority when I aay that 
•eaaon d̂ter season. I’ve ^ n  the lhakera of Lucky / - -  
Strike buy real fine tobacco— that ripe* light tobacco 1* 
that makes a swell smoke,” - •

• s .

F. S. King, independent tolneco buyer, ofi-Lexington,
Ky., haa been a Lucky Strike amoker for 19 years

m,

So romombor...
c ' O N

T %

Round/ So FIrni/ $6,Pully P a c k o d S o ,  Froo and Eofy on fho Draw
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Lfirst Winner
To Get Check

S I  —
Club Group 

To Presm l 93,200 to 
Hanrey Jones Today
ASnUSa, N. C.. July U .—m — 

M m y  JooM w u  "a t bonM" to 
an  caU m  todkjr. but aa tba aun 
foM on hia Uny (arm thia morn* 
tag, IM waa tmawara that fata held 

$>,300 ebaek mado to  hla ordar. 
Tba ehoOt waa aarmarkad for 

tha l3-year*old N acrr war vetar* 
a a  by tha Ahoakia KIwaola club In 
aa  effort to niak* amanda for 
Jones’ failure to rreeiva a $3,300 
automobila .which ha won In tha 
otab'affaffla racantly. Tha autAmo- 
Mla waa denied hin; when club of- 
Stials rulad Mm IneUflble becauaa 
lfa$roea ware barred from tba 
aeana of tha draw lnf.

Sorpriae Oemnony I*tanned 
A Ktwania club group, among 

thorn Dr. Charlaa W. Armatrong 
of Salinbury, N. C , Intemationu

Identity of Slain 
Woman Sought

BalUioora,. July 34—(e>—Rolled 
aought tha Idantlty today of a wo
man with light brown hair whoaa 
nude body waa found tniaaad In a 
weighted tarpaulin In tha lower 
harbor.

They theorlaad aba waa beaten 
Into unconadouaneas, bound with 
baling wire, placed In tha tarpaulin 
with almost 100 pounda of pig Iron 
and lead pipe, wrapped up and 
thrown Into tha water whllo atlll 
allye.

After an autopsy. Dr. Oeorige 
Merrill, deputy Baltimore city med
ical examiner, said the womnn'a 
Jaw and cheekbones had been frac
tured and that death apparently 
came from drowning. '

He said the body had been In the 
water from two to eight weeks.

Planning Kent Lieglalallnn

Brasldent. waa ocfaadiiled to depart 
this morning foi " 
home In tbia

for Jones' backwoods 
heavily wooded 

northeastern North Carolina com- 
munity. Tbara. the check waa to 
bo presented biro In a nurprisa 
oaremony.

Klwanlana, guarding strongly 
afainat a atip-up this time, canad 
on Jonaa yeMarda.'’ to aak if ha 
would be "avallahla’' today.

"I'll be here all day,” Jones told 
them.

Philadelphia, July 24. Tba
city of Philadelphia la planning 
rent legialntlon that will apply 
"whenever Federal rent contnda 
are lifted."'Meantime, Mayor Ber
nard Samuel named I^ a ld e n t 
Judge Harry S McDevltt of Com
mon lleaa rouri as chairman of a 
City Rant Control commIttea to 
'*h«irln now hearing complaints of 
exorbitant rent Increases and 
hardship eviction caaea."

Lose^-His Suit 
To Regain Job

• a —

Fodpral Judge Refutes 
To Place *8tigma of 
Ingrale* on Father

' »
Camden, N. J., July 34.—UP>—A 

$0-yaar-old ea-OI who called him- 
self a "No. 1 auper-diiper ealea- 
man" lost a* legal battia to  regain 
hla pre-war Job Ir an advertising 
Arm owned by hla father.

IT. a. Dlatrlct Judge Thomas M. 
Madden, declining- to place "the 
stigma of Ingrate* on (ha com
pany, diamiaaed ('healer L. Max
well s atilt yeatertl^y after counsel 
for the father 74-year-<ild Roliert 
'. Maxwell- termed the son a 
No. 1 aiiper-diiper Ingrate."

The younger Maxwell, a  real

dent ot Atlantic City, N. J„ aought 
reinstatement under tha OI Mil of 
rights aa a  commlaaion ableaman 
with tha R. C. MawwaU Sheet 
Poster Advertising Oo.

Olvea Job s i  Higher Pay 
Tha Jurist aald tha aon bad bean 

given a Job a t higher pay follow
ing Ms Army aarvloa—and then 
had realgnad It.

" I  don't know of any part of the 
Selective Sendee and Training act 
tha t aaya a s  employer cannot run

Early RaOSeatlaa UkaJy

Rome. July 34.—(iP)—Early ra'tl- 
Seatlon of tha Italian peace treaty 
hy Italy's Omatltuant Aassmbly 
aaemad likely today following a 
$Mt aota kwt nighty In a  move re
garded by political obaervera as a 
victory for Premier Alclde de Gaa- 
part'a government the Aaaembly 
decided by a vote of 233 to 204 to 
taka op tba question of ratlflca- 
tlon without further delay.

Pleigea Frealag a( PrlBaaer*

Vienna, July 34.—(IP)—Tha Oom- 
munlat party newspaper Volka- 
Umme today published promi
nently a  latter n«m  Soviet M m e 
Minister Stalin promising tha t all 
AuatrUn prlaonera of war now 
bald In Ruasla wotild ba fraed tbIa 
year. *rtaa latter was addraased to 
the four Cbmmunlst, mambars of 
the Austrian Parllam snt

other Hip Fractured

d lfton  Heights, Pa., July 24.— 
(d -—John Trombetll, 14, racover- 
Ing from a 14ft hip fracture, was 
struck by a bicycle aa be walked 
across a street. Now he also has a 
right hip fracture.

REPAIR WORK 
OF A LL KINDS 

WANTED
Kitehtn cabinets of all 

typea made to order.
Coantera with formica 

tops made to order for 
storss, reataarants. etc.

Nu Homes, Inc.
209 Woodland Street 

Tel. 2-0406

S u p e rb  Q u a lity
and

More Tea per Bag

M U llf f
TEA-BAGS

WM. DICKSON  
& SON

Painting Contraetora 
Rear 118 East Center SL 

Phene 2-0920 or 5-129 
Famitnre Spray Painting

f 15 y****-,"^ 
,)at upo"'

W eek-E l^  T'Miies A i
Vaiueg!

Q uality!
FREE DELIVERY

FOSTER’S
FOR FINE FOODS

Savings!
D e l iv e r : ^

PHONE 7386

CRISCO
S-Lb. C a n -  $ 1 1 , 9

1-Ponnd Cad— 41c
All Kinds

Coke Mixes. 
2 pkgs. 49c

FtoaQaaBty

RIB ROAST BEEF Ib. 59c
O asksi BsaRy Ta Bo8

SMOKED SHOULDERS lb. 55c
SMOKED SHOULDERS Ib. 63c
SMOKED SHOULDERS lb. 49c
BEEFLIVER Ib. 59c

KlNl

PORK ROAST Ib. 59c

Lean—Sliced

BACON 
69c Ib̂

Lean—T^cotch

HAM '  
79c lb.

Strawberry and Raspberry Gelatin pkg. 10c
Turkeys -  Fryers -  Ducks -  Broilers -  Steaks 

Pot Roasts — Hams » Lamb Roasts -- Cube Steaks
Fine Hamburg -  Round Ground -  Pork Chops -  Slices of Horn

n rm —Hard

Tomatoes
Fancy-wYellew Freeatoae

Peaches"
Fancy aastc ra—8eediess

Gropes
Large—Joiey .

Lemons

lb.19c
Baeket of 4-5 Pounds'

lb. 29b 

6 for 29c

Juicy—-Sweet

Oranges
Luscious—Sweet

Plums
Jumbo^Pink Meat

Cantaloupes
No. 1—New

'Potatoes

2 doz. 49c
e

2 lbs. 49c 

eo. 29c 

10 lbs. 49c
QnaUty—SUced

PEACHES 
29cLerffst

No. 2H Can

Dtlldowt

Gropefruit Juice
2  39c

PEAS or CORN 2 for 39c
STRING BEANS No. 3 Can. 2 for 39e 
SARDINES / 3 cons 3?,e
LIMA BEANS 2 jars 39c
WAX PAPER 13$ F t.-i:^ t-R lt«  2 for 39c
FANCY C o o k ie s  ib. 39c
ALL-SWEET OLEO lb. 39c

WHIP pf. jar 39c
APRICOT JAM 11b. jor39c

Delicioun

. Fruit Cocktoil.
Largeat O O . .
No. 2 'i  Can........O V C

Carnation
MILK

3 efr 39c

hlo own buainnx," Judgo Madden 
•xeartod. *T Am. w th lng  in it that 
takes away *he right 6f an em
ployer to  miperviao hla emplojroa 
as ha soea f lt"

During tha savan-day triaL a  
letter written by the elder Max- 
wall to hla son in November, 
waa Introduced. I t  referred to

OioaUr as "ungrateful and woflb- 
leos, and a drunkard who bai^dls- 
Blpated aeverai fortunea." /

The son's attorney, oaklxjg the 
court to award $S,7S0 book wages 
t o  tba younger Maxwe^, aasertod 
"when he got out of tbo, Army, be 
was Intlmldatad and Treated like 
an Infant* t

I V O R Y  S 4 1 T
w  I

plain or lodlaed r

Manchester 
Public Market

m».807 MAIN STREET

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY  
SPECIALSI "

CREAMO

MARGARINE Ib. 39c
CLEARFIELD

Cheese Food, 2 lb. lodf 75c
MUENSTER

CHEESE Ib. 39c
STRICTLY FRESH—GRADE A

PULLET EGGS doz. 49c
K cIIo r k *ii

CORN FLAKES pkg. 10c
SHREDDED WHEAT 2 pkgs. 29c
CrcKcent
SALTED PEANUTS 8 oz: tin 15c
Parker Fancy
LAMBS' TONGUE 9 oz. jar 39c

FROSTED FOODS
Fairmont
PEAS
STRAWBERRIES
SPINACH

pkg. 23c 
1 1b. pkg. 49c 

pkg. 21c
BARRINGTON HALL

COFFEE 1 1b. jar 33c
SWEETHEART

SOAP 2  reg. bars 19c
Q UALITY MEATS

FOWL
Plump, meaty, tender. Fine for 
fiicaaaec, for boiling, for ralad. 4 
pounds average. Each * 1 - 5 *
PfTTIAUV^a

SMOKED SHOULDEkS
Lean, tender^ sugar cured. Pound,

RATH’S

BLACKHAWK HAMS
Tendered, short shanhi mild cured.• . y

Pound

LEAN—FRESH CUT

STEWING LAMB, Ib. 29c
FOREQUARTERS ~ ‘

LAMB- lb .39c
Genuine Spring. Boned and rolled If deofred.

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Large Sunkist
LEMONS
New—Native
CELERY
l-arge Size—Pink Meat
CANTALOUPES
Cello-Pak*
TOMATOES

doz. 49c 
Ige. dbl. bch. 23c

•a. 19c
■ * • .

2 pkgs. 29c

WONDER
MARKET

855 Main Street Rubinow Building
HIGHEST QUALITY LOWEST PRICE

WEEK-END 
SPECIALS

HEAVY WESTERN STEZR BEEP

S t e a l s  '79'
SHORT-i-POBTERHOUSE—S n ^ I N

Cbuck RoEIStio 5S*
f r e s h  o r  c o r n e d

P l a t e  B e e f
H. L. HANDY—RIB END

P o r k  Ig o in s

lb

n>

Cooked Cold Meats for Hot Weather Meals
Hard Salami Your choice.
Cooked Salami u U n u
Spiced Horn 
Pickle & Pimienfro Loaf 
Pressed Pork Loaf

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE 
DEPARTMENT

LUSCIOUS ELBERTA

P e a c h e s  4 “̂  3 9
LARGE—NATIVE

^ ^ iic iin ib a p B " for 1 9
SWEET—SUGAR

Plums 2 doz. 4 9 -
GOOD SIZE—EATING OR JUICE

Oranges <<<>>29*
SUMMER PASCAL

Celery
SWEET—SEEDLESS

Grapes

.A ' U,..

bunch

BAtaSD ' i 
GOODS

Furnished Fresh Doily By 
MbnchestCr Bokhig Cbmpony

JELLY

Doughnuts
and  f u l l e r s

dozen

Variety of Delicious Cookies 
35c dozen. 2 dozen 36c

V.

, Headquarters for
Jewish and Polish Rye Breod 

Pumpernickel and Rolls
Be Sure To Get Your Hotdog and Sandwich Rolla Here! 
L ....... ..  Jf!h.er*’!lB eJ^ iiy o f Them! _____ .

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHE^EK. i;ONN.. THLKSU.Af. JULY 2-t. lUTf PAGE riva

wnc-iaaa
WDBC—IBM Today^^ Radio

OayUgkt

Strike Hits
*-

the 'tw o-p lan t, a t 11 o'clock lhat 
night.

The watch woAer*’ union for-
*"**■<>’ ■" of the CIO-

J .  i m e  Ml 1 0 1 1 1 Mine, Mill and Smelter Workera.

WDItC—H iat Hunt; New. 
ynRNB—Nawa; Mati-

 ̂ '  W e S h —WON8 Juka Box 
W n c —Backatage Wife 

$:t$—
W n O -a te lU  Dallaa 

4;$$-
WDRC—Give and Take 
WKNB—$40 a u b  
WONS—Ibro-Too Baker 
WTHT—Toby Read 
w n c —Lorenzo Jonea ^

4s4$
WONa —Quaker <3ty Serenade 
WTHT—Batter'a Bandatand 
w n c —Young Widder Brown 

$>$$-
WDRC—Houae P arty . 
W KNB^Newa; Mailbag 
WON8—Melody Theater 
w n c —When A Girl Marrlea 

$ :1$—
WON8—Adventure ParaOe 
w n c —Portia Paces U fa

WDR(3—Old Record Shop 
WONB—Hop Harrigan 
WTHT—Jack Armatrong 
w n c —Juat Plato Bill 

$:4$—
WONB—Tom Mix 
WTHT—Tennaaaee Jed 
w n c —Front Page Farrell 

Evening
$:$$—

News on All Stations 
$ 8 l $ —

WDRC—Headltoera Club 
WKNB—Sporto Review 
WONS—Let’a Oo to the Games;

Local Sjiortscaat 
w n c —Bob Steele; U. S. Weath

e r Bureau 
<« $ —

WTHT—Candlelight and Silver 
$i$$—

WDRC —Sports. Headlinea 
WKNB—Melodiea for Evening 
WONB—Anawer Man 
WTHT—Music

.. w n c —Emile Cote Glee CTub;
' Newx

WONB—Eaay Acea, I
W n C —LowaU Tbomaa 

TM$—
WIHtO—Robert Q. Lewis, Show 
WKNB—^PolcQla 
WONB—^Pulton Lewie, Jr. 
w n c —Supper C3ub 

f t l $ -
WON8—TeUo-Test 
WTHT—Elmer Davie 

^ w n c —News of the World

WDRC—a u b  Fifteen 
WKNB—Italian Hour 
WONB—A rthur Hale 
W Tfii'—American Dtscusaion 

League
w n c —Gueat S tar ,

WWlC-^Robert .Trout, News 
WONB—Inside of Sports 
w n c —Symphony of Melody

WDRC—Suspense.
WKNB—News; Music for Listen

ing.
WONS—Let’s Go to the Movies. 
WTHT—Lum and Abner.
W l'IC — Colonel Humphrev I 

Flack. •
$ : 15—  I

WnPHT — Monitor 
News.

$:$$—
VTDRC—Roof Tops of the City; 

News.
WONS—Scarlet Queen..
WTHT—America’s 'Town Meet

ing of the Air.
Wn<3—Frances Langford Show. 

>.‘00— . ,  

IVDRO-Lawj’er 'nicker.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter, News, 
w n c  — Music Hall — Nelson 

Eddy.
$:15—

WONS—Real Stories from Real 
Ufe.

$ ;$0—
WDRC—Crime Photographer. 
WONS—M utual's Block Party. 
WTHT—Mr. President, 
w n c —Village Store. '

lOiOO—
WDRC—Reeder’a Digest—Radio 

Edition.
WONS—Family Theater. 
WTHT—Forgotten Millions, 
w n c —Mystery In the Air. 

10: 1$ —
WTHT(f-For D sncli^ and Ro

mancing.
10: $ 0—

WDRC—Man Called X.
. \

WONS—Ray Henry'a Orchestra. 
WTHT—String Ensemble, w nc—Music Time. 

i i t o S -
News on all stations. 

l l i l S -
WDRC—In My Opinion.
WONS—Ray Eberle'a Orchestra. 
tVTHT—Mualcal Favoritca. 

^ |W n C —HarknesB of Washington.

WDR(3—Columbia Maaterworka. 
WONS—Joae Curbeio's Orches

tra ; Newi.
WTHT — Oema for Thought: 

Dance Orchestra, w nc—Concert of Nations. 
13:00—
- WDR<3—Buddy Moreno's Orches- i 

tra.
W n C —News; Gcorgie Oreene’a 

Orchestra.
I t:$ 0 —

WONS—Lawrence Welk’s Or- 
rhestre. .w nc—Musicana.

_a________-  '

To Discuss flaus 
^ For County YW
Mrs. Robert Cooper of Boulder 

Road will open her home to the 
Manchester committee of the 
Hartford (bounty Y, W. C. A. on

It dropped out last winter during 
' the secesalinr movement of more 

than 40 locals In the hra#s indus
try but. unlike them, did not take 
part in forming the Provisional 
Metalworkers' council. . '

The union's contratt with the 
, company expired Tiieaday. Xnd the 

. Waterbury, July 24—t$V -M anr' current dispute involves chiefly a 
agement^and uniori officials at the .demand for an 11' j  cents an hour

Jap Beetles .('oiiiing

Maiiageinrnt and Union 
Officials Disagree on 
Number Walking Out

New Haveh. July 24 wK U you 
think the Japanese beetles a n  bad 
now, wait un'.ll i.ext week. T|jat, 
said John C. Schresd of the 
necticut A gncu'tural Exprrimenl

station yestc’.ilay. is when Con
necticut's-worsi Iqfeststlon In sev
eral pears will Lr at it.s peal:. The 
conipifrativcly mild weather dur- 

I irig the past xyinter was highly 
- favorable to th"' bektio popiilHtion, 
'Schread said.

'  Not Referring to Senators

Bridgeport. July Jp— K
headline-In The Bridgeport Tele
gram reporting that "McMahon 
Fines Baldwin SlOO" may have 
startled aoine readcra, but It did

n 't T cfw to  Connecticut's two $4iia> 
to n . Bnen MrMahor (D) and Ray
mond E. Baldwin(R). Instead, It 
told bow'Judg.3 Leonard McMalaai 
of the Danbury R a ffle  court 4m- 
posed a fine on Albert Baldwin, 3$, 
of ’ Ridgefteldi

U. 8. Time corporation's two 
I plants, who couldn't agrire on terms 
I for a new contract, also were In 
disagreement today about the num- 

; ber of employes on strike and 
: about the effectiveness of the coifi- 
' pany'a plan to  open the gates of Its 
( picketed factories for all who want 
. to work.

Patrick J. McFadden. the com
pany's industrial relations dlrectot, 
said the plants here and in Middle- 
bury would operate “aa usual’’ with | 
work for all who wanted it. James i 
Galullo. president of the independ

o’clock when plaiu for Manebes 
tar’s  Y. W. C. A. fall program will 
be made and luncheon will be aerv- 
ed.

Arrangements for the luncheon
meeting are being made by Mrs. 
lrvto|[ Spencer, and all membera 
of the Manchester committee have 
been requested to attend.

The committee personnel la: 
chairman, Mrs. Robert Cooper; 
Mrs. Alan Olmstead, Mrs. Clifford 
Burr, Mrs. W alter E llio tt Mrs. W. 
J. Dobson, Mias.Ruth cirampton, 
Mrs. O isrlea Houae, Mrs. Walter 
Keeney, Mrj. A rthur' Seymour, 
Mrs: Robert McHutchison, . Mra. 
Irving Spencer, Mra. Edward Dik, 
Mra. Joseph Handley, Mrs. Walter 
Greavea, Mra. Frank Engley, Mra. 
John Laroberton, Mrs. Louis Hor
ton, Miaa Elizabeth Bennett and 
Mra. Alexander Watson.

pay Increase and six paid holidays 
a year. The company offered a 

. five centa an hour Increase, ami 
proposed tha t the dlacuaalon about 

\ holidaya be postponed until Janu-
I •(>’.
I McFadden said ibis morning 
. that a check of all departments In 
the plant here and the Mlddlebury 

' factory was being made to deter- 
fnine the npmber of employee at 
Work, but declined to estimate 
how many bad pasted the picket 
lines.

“It is not a full complement by 
any hieans,'' he sal 1. adding that 
the plants would continue to oper-ent W aterburv Watch Workers’ i . . ^

the workera will stay i ** lon$ as possible.saidunion 
4iorae

I t waa.blcFad^en wbo reported  ̂
th a t a  department by dcpartjMnt 
c h e c k u p  yesterday aftielmoon ■ 
showed a te u t $00 employes to b e ' 
absent from their J<^. >

Galullo. however, eafd half the 
company's 2,000 production w ork-' 
era had walked out even before the < 
strike waa called formally yeater-1 
day noon, and tha t the number | 

Friday morning, July 2$. at 1 l i  grew to between 70 and 75 per cen t'
during the afternoon.

Picket U aes Batoblishc$ 
Picket lines were eatabUahed at

Foot Sufforor#
AHENTIONI

SalMaMpI* and farterv  w aA ar, a r ,  
ta ttin c  BiarTalaua rallaf fo r iaT*, a rk la ^  
b u r n i n t  f a a t  f ro m  T O D O L  FO O T 
XELIEF, a Kraa,ola,i. a ta in la ,, elatm-Tit 
whkh aoetkoo tb* doilrata inSamod til-  
■uta of iho okin. Untiko oorfaco dtiptinc 
raw d tr,. FOOOL- la qu irk tr akaorbod. 
Thoro la nn araata or m o,,. I t takoo b'lt 
a ftw  ooreadt ta  bora coot aoothiii( ro- 
IM . Thaaaaada ara  ao «  aajoylBf ito taai- 
fo n t. O alr t f a  a t
k'oldaa Drat • Oala'a - Qalaa't ‘iuid 
ill goad drar riofas. '

Hooesto Costa $3

Arkansas City, Kas., July 24—(JP> 
-H o n es ty  and hia Job coat C. A. 
Smiley two dollars. Pulling avlay 
from a curb in hia ear, he caught 
himself abaentmlndedly running a 
atop light the other day. A few 
minutes later he was on his Job 
as police desk sergeant, booking 
one C, A. Smiley on the charge.

Views the

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS

HoIf  1$ MUas af lUteapTubeo 
ruieh Out Mdanoua Woeta

iaf dar sad alsM to hala Natara rid roar syatia od rrriaa adds and pdaoBona wsatau 
at Mdatr fnacUoa paraUta raaaaia la penr blood, f

W kaaditordar - . 
poisonoos n a tte r ta
r-arrmarnoiiliialarliaflia rhaiiamlli nalia. 
Ira palm. Ion of pap aad oBtrar. aattfni op aShta, awalUaa, pnHInw nadar arts.

n  aad^nlB
I wiui a .FratnatBtort__ _

_ amartlna  and nasJaa aona-
******,^^^ ****** ** seew thlra wroee frith Fonr UdnajrB or Uaddar.

Ilona for o n r  M ] 
niiafoBdariDr
tabaoXoahoat rblood. Oat Doaa*i

> Ih t 14 naaTof kMkira

COMFLETf MOTOR TUNE-UP
UNDER DYNAMOMETiR CONTROL
I v a r  wiah you had  a aaaehaale 
out on th a  road w ith yoa  whoa 
that “■ lastog" oboad poppad  
a p  to  poor a o to r  o t  that atraaga 
b o a t o r back  a a d  aoU a atartad 
at a  h igh sp o ad ?  O ar Baaaatt- 
Paragaa D yaaiaoaatar eax Osiva 
as that m ach aa ie—will loeata* 
lho#a oama m yatariooa aeg iaa  
ftllazaa $od B ou-fiU aiw  yeo  
aF pariaaea e a  t t a  rood h y .m - 
p to d u d a g  Ib o a  righ t oa ear  
Borrtea floor/

T aa , o u r B o n ao tt-F a rag aa  
Dyaaaoaaotor la truly 4« "tadoor 
R oad"  oa  w U ch wo eaa  opor- 
a t#  your ea r u ad o r tho  aamo 
load aad  spood coaditioaa.that 
you axpaiioaca  whoa you'to out 
ba  tho highway. Thiy "ladoor

’CARE SAVES W E A R ’

Mood" taatiag givaa you a 1002 
aeeurata piotura of parforai- 
xaoa—aagiaa volva aad^gai- 
lioa tiadag, aifieiaacy of apark 
ploga, earbaratoi, diatributor, 
gaaarator, eooliag aystaB aad 
othar aagiaa aocasaoriaa as 
wall aa traaamiaaioa, driva 
ahaft, d iffaraatial a id  roar 
uloa.

Whalhar you havo year aabra 
oar dtockad or have |ust eaa 
uait tartad, you eaa ba aora oar 
Dya aaieaiatoc will glv«.yea aa 
oboolataly aeeurata avalaatlea 
of epiarattag e e ^ tie a .  Driva 
to today aad oaa our Dyaaoio- 
OiOtar ia eporalioa—got full 
dolails oa tho axMxiag alMlity 
of this aaaxiag "ladoor R6ad“l

F R O N 7 - E N O
S P E C I A U 5 T 5

5 ,
ID a

”  ^feri'ic i

" B u d "  MI CHALAK 
" B o b ” OLIVER

P lta ^u '

-:b '

w
ajj S p  'iKC£ [I

Over
Three Hundred

Finiihed Monumenta and 
Msrkera In Our Diaplay 
Yard To Choose From!

The Finest In

Design
Workmanship

«ff

Material
MANCHESTER

MEMORIAL
COMPANY

A. Alnwttl. Prop.
COB. PEAKL AND HARRISON 

■TRREIB
OopooMa East Oeaaatery

T C L B r a o N B  m r r  o r  sSo t

Opea Soadays
Boy Direct aad Save Moaey!

, \ .

•AND SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS WILL PURCHASE 
THIS HOME. B U ILT^N  A LOT APPROXIMATELY K mFx 
4 0 0 \ ALL HQUSES ARE OF WESTERN FRAME CON
STRUCTION, FIT«^HED TO YOUR PERSONAL DESIRES.

CONFORMS WITH THE STRICT REQUIREMENTS OF 
THE FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION. r

FOR COMPLETE D E T A IL S ...
d. «

Crockett-Hansen Co.
313 Main Street Telephone 5416

R24 B21 M.\IN STREKT TEL. 5101 MANCHESTER

ITS HERE!

mme ale r
BIG REDUCTIONS IN EVERY DEtARTMENTl

WINTER KING 
GUARAI4TEED 24 MONTHS

gS8
ezch.

h iia lM fr e t!  "Sundard’: . . .  45 
heavy duty plates. Fiber gUat 

' retainer mala hold active nateriel 
b  piece for long, dependable 
service! 100 ampere capacity for 
quiiker alarla! Khai power flow! 
Set e now, during Ward Week!

/

REG. 2.32 PORCH LANTERN
Antique design. Solid copper 1 8 9
flxtura with dccoi-ath-e glnaa. |

«

RAYON DRESS CLEARANCE 
Originally 7.98 to 12.98. Jim- $5 
lora', mlaaea*, women's alzoa.

REG. 1.98 GIRLS’ SLACKS 
In rugged twUl. Neat front 
glMta. Button side closing.Button side 

aek patch pockets, 
forlzed. 7 to 14.

San-

REG. 2.98 PLAYSUIT 
AND SKIRT
Cotton percale print, eyelet 
trim In pink and blue. Btoken 
slaea, 7-14.

137

2 7

TEAKETTLE
B-qt. rhrome-plated ropper 

•teakettle, easy to keep ehln- 
Ing.

PORTABLE RADIO-^ 
A(>-DC, TOO!

2>9

WARDS REG. 2 .1» 
SHEET RLANKETS |9 9

Pow-crful perfoimanoe In
doors and out! Regular 
24 95. n o w .......... / . ...........

ALL-PUKrt)SE
VACUl^CLBANER
M-W’e/pow erful suction 
r le sh s / rugs, fui-nlture, 

.'hed^Jtiig.

2 6 » »

5 7 ”
Of cieainy white selected Anieilcan cot
ton ysrns with a soft nap. *$72x99 In.

/
REG. 2.98 TODDLER DRESSES 
Dainty chinta and sheer 
prints and cotton with white 
accents and contrasting pip
ing.

REG. 6.98 BOYS’ 
GABARDINE SLACKS
P art wobl-rayon cotton, well 
designed for comfort and 
style. Pleated front. Colois: 

'Blue and tan. Sires 10-20.

AUTOMATIC CHANGER PHONO

3 3 ”Rich-tbfied!. Plays full rec- 
ord-losd siithnnixtlcally.

27

:9 7

CARDEN HQE
Popular pattern garden 1ioe. 
Good grade straight grained 
sah handle. A' must for 
around the house. 6 9 *

RE<;. 2.49 BOYS’ PANTS
Sanforized cotton gabardines 
with pleated fronts. W ell' 
ronslructed .for long wear
ing. Sizes 4-8. •

lOc JAR RUBBERS
Buirdog Jsr lubbers, peeked 
dozeii tip'box.

1 9 7

SANIXIRIZED WORK SHIRTS
|2 9Iliey can't shrink more than 

1%. Blim eUrm$''ey lo sizes 
14«^I7. .

" FEFP IIIEU ” B IA N K IT  
REDUCED FROM 5.9$
Wetnirii blanket of 25% ne*\'vti>iij 
rsMin, 2')*t ■iriilii.n'V l>asieU. 7;

5 3 7

POLISH CLOTH REDUCED!

4 4 cFor a cleaner and m ltror- 
like finish use Wards knit 
tubing. Now only ..............

\

69c PINT BALL JARS^ REDUCED

37cOne dozen. Lowest price In 
years! Complete with l u b 
b e r s .

|04IM  UATM MOUCm
MtpdaHy L t f . ; .  Savsl 
Ball .bearing cedter drive; stainless 
steel bealert, ebrome-pisted bodv.

8 9 5
FUUIR CARFIT SW IiFIR

Sold oafy of Wardd
Nylon bftuh, suspended spring action, 
Steel case, button-release dustpan.

6 2 2Riouao ON 
40NI CAMNET

ave more a t Wards; oo bright *n«nt; 
/uled ated cxbinetl H u  2,glss> sheh a il

I
kiuAfflfi'jf liV"fi -| ,r•. '.
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ThuradAy, July 24

rMponalUB for tht conduct of 
tbalr BubonUaatAB at all Uiaoa

Am Mr. Harach ooncludBa: 
"Thara la a chink In tba Soaiat ar> 
mor,* p a rh ^  net of major alc  ̂
nWcanca now, but atUl aa a ai(n 
that Communlat faith la aubjact 
to aroalon whan aKpoBad to a fiaor 
Ufa."

Alael, of eooraa, tha raaaon for 
tba dBlatanoa of tha Iran curtain, 
and ita fanatical dafanaa by Itaa* 
aian laadara, la once mora appar- 
ant Tha Ruaatan laadaVa do not 
tniat tha Ruaaian paopla to dlâ  
Ilka and daaptae capltaliam aa 
much aa they ara auppoaad to.

If Mr. Harach’a report 'abowa 
Ruaata weak at tha frlntaa, tha 
■econd na«'a raport to which wa 
refar ahowa Ruania decaylnc 
the vary center.

Tha Moscow radio announoaa 
that Frime Mlnlatar Joaaph 8taUn 
baa paraenally drawn up a plan to 
ribulld Moacow.

Bhadaa of Hitler radaBignlnp 
BarUn! And of all otbar poarar- 
roadmen coming, aoonar or later, 
to that point wbara tbay faal In- 
aplrad to play tba architect with 
thalr own capitol city!

Lat us hope tha aroalon at tha 
Russian fringe proceeds faster 
than tha madnesa at the Ruiwian 
center!

him teat waak. We offar thia be* 
tetad OMBtlon and flattery, In the 
hope that ha may yat, dry hia 
tears, and conaflter it unnacaasary 
to waap anaw aach day for tha 
malndar of tha summer. Oo on. old 
Saint! It's UomTot sun!

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. Ua

The Open Forum
Communlcattona for r«*>ltcatlona In'tea Open Porum' win not 
be guaiantaed publication it they contain moia ttian SOO woida 
fha Herald raaervea tha right to daclina to publish aha matter 
that may be llbaioua or which la In bad Uata. Praa aapraaaiow 
of pniitiral views la desired by oontributmna at this eharactar 
but letters which arc daramatory or abuMva wUI ba rajaeted. ,

Erosioa And Msdneas

Judging from two raporU alm'.'l- 
IBnaouBly la the naws, the Ruaaian 
nedar of things la crumbUag both 
•t tha frlngas and at tha vary can* 
itf.

One o< tbaM vary Intaraatlng 
Items eomsa In a dlsclosura by 
Jaaapb C  Haraeb. wbo baa baan 
tanring Curopa aa a rapraaante* 
tint at tba CSvIattan Sdanca Monl- 

. (or and « (  CSS. of what has baafl 
hepTAwioy to Ruaaten troops and 

tdneara who have baan 
CBWdng Into eontect widi waatem 
aiyQtentlon te a city Ilka Vienna. 
Tbay knva. flnda Mr. Harach, baan 
wutiraning bi tbalr austara Com* 
nuBtet teith. He taUa how, flnaUy,
B olooo friend of Stalin was aant 
to Vtenna to clean up tha Mtua; 
tlen. and how he, la turn, kwt bte 
Communist faith and bad to ho 

klmaa^. Bo teUa of 
oOBBtoht daoortlona, and of such 
BB unwllUngBooo an tho part of 
RuaMin troops to return to thalr 
oara ebuhfry that fS ey lr f U M y i 
put under guard the moment th ^  
are aotlSad of thalr approaching 
traaafer hdeoa. Mr. Harach teUa 
bow oven tha Ruaaten aaefet poUca 
gooeumb to tha capItaUatlc alna to 
whMi tbay ara agpoaad, and of 
haw aaany RuaMaa admtniatratora 
me* making aacrat pteaa to remain 
to Austria whan and If tha Rua* 
Man troops ovtr gat out 

To provida soma oooerota proof 
of tho truth of aU this rather da* 
Sghtful rumor, Mr. Harach pro* 
Shew a copy of a dtedpUnary or* 
dan Irato Oanaral Kuraaov. Com* 
fb"«*ee af tha Oantral Oroup of 
Rutolan Armlaa 

Thte *Top aocrat" ordtr bagins: 
^  has baan noted raoantly that 

B BHiBbar of Sorlat* oinoera ara 
tolhas under the' Influanoa of tha 
bourgaote ideology through aoetel 
SRareourse arttb tho local popute* 

,tloa. boeomlng'either antl*8o\iet 
IbdO d or outright traltora to
thoir epuntry..............Tho troopo
BtoUBd'bavo tha mMon df ahow* 
tog to tho poopias of other coun* 
trlaa tha aupartorlty of the Soviet 
w v  tt Ute throngh conduct ba* 
iOBilnr Soviet ooldtera. . . .

**SoBM af our offlooro bavo ter* 
futtOB thalr aOaglanea and are 
BttoBiptiBS to aattety thalr daalraa 
by ■paraonal awrichmaot, by ae* 
Sualntanoa with foreign woman, 
by attendance at foreign varlaty 
ahowa, cabarate and by tba tamp* 
totlOBa of hard drinking. In tbia 
fBahlOQ, tome of nur olflcara are 
turning to the dangaroua way, tha 

 ̂ way Of traaebary which leads to 
parmansnt d teg i^ .

"Such offlcara ars Ukaly to for* 
gat that they ara educated and 
brought up aithin the highaat In* 
teUootual culture in tha world— 
Marxtem, LitnlaUm, Bt^iniam— 

'1<that thay ars armad with tha 
MarB*Sagala. Lanin, Stalin thaory 
whieh to tho way to pommunlam. 
and a thaory ouparlor to any 
other in the world, a thaory- wblcn I 
datowyi  eapiUUaci in prdctlca. 
Soma of tho, Bovlat officers abroad 
have atortad oohahlUtlon with 
faraigB woman, have bean put in 
dUDeult attuatloos, a ^  being 
afkald of punlMimant by Soviet 
jBBUoo, have twraod to the fatal 
way of traaebary. Aa an lUuatra* 
tton of thte paint, I  rater to tha 
oooe of Major Bogduwv from the 
M ltM al DMatea, Headquarters 
OMtial Oroup of Phroao, who 
Itvud with a foreign woman and 
hotoma a traitor to the Soviet 
Vnloa,

**Tho eaao of Mhjor Bogdanov 
and aoma doBaa similar caaea 
thfowB doubte *0B our aocurity of 
tho pcaoarvatlon of state socrata 
■Mfuetad to tho Oantral Oroup of

The order from Oanotal Kura* 
MV thoB foihida RuaMaa offleera 
to togsgo to aectol tataroourao
wlhk tbs local .population, dlroets 
HtoSI to MtU Is rcglstsrad

Goodwin Visit sun On

Early th'is month, wa suggested 
that two Items of British policy 
could best watching, as Impor* 
tant Indicators of tha extent to 
which the preaent apllt of tha 
world la going to be speeded and 
aoUdiflad. We suggest^ that the 
British trade negottetli^ with 
Russia, so out of harmony In tbalr 
purposes with tba purposes of the 
MsrahsU Plan, would now asem 
fated for failure. They are, how* 
aver, atUl going on;

We auggeated, ateo, that it 
would ba very Interesting to aea 
whether the thre« British war* 
ships want through with thalr 
scbadulad "goodwill visit”  to tha 
Ruasten port-ef Sevastopol, InsUte 
tbs Btebk Sea, as announoad back 
In Juna. Thsrs s-as soma oon* 
treat we thought, between such 
a goodwill visit dlisotly to a Rus* 
Stan pert and the frequent nanau* 

of Amwlcan warMilpa in 
sratarB tn demon

stration of a-amlng to Ruaate. And 
wa wondtred how, if Buixqte ware 
now to be split Irrevocably into 
two starring camps, tho British 
could dare go through such 
"goodwill" pfstenae toward tba 
common enemy.

Well, the British warships ar* 
rived In Istanbul on Monday and 
on Saturday they are scheduled to 
pass thnu^^the Dardaneltas and 
venture Into the Black Sea and 
pay tbalr goodaill visit to the 
RusMan port of Sevastopol.

Tha asplanation of auch Britteh 
policy te to ba found tn tha speech 
Foratgn Minister Bavin made teat 
waakand. In that apaech, Im ra* 
nawad hte suggasUoo that Britain 
should ba tha mediator batwaan 
the United States and Rusaia.

*T alnoarely trust," he said, 
That even yet dlffetances and 
■uspldons may be removed aiUi 
tba Soviet Union and that we, a 
powerful nation and tba central 
arch of the bridge In International 
affairs, will And b way to unite th'e 
United SteteB «nd RusbIb In a 
common endeavot for the’ uplift 
of humanity as s whole."

Once sgstn, the first Instinct <>t 
dsmoeratlc Chuope Is not to ,be* 
come our ally in an appAachlng 
war with RubsU, but to become 
the mediator, between us and Rus
sia

It develops, from the finding of 
Supmior Court Judge Ernest A. 
Ingtts as one men grand Jury, that 
no evidence of a crime was dls* 
oovered in connection with tha 
Plimpton lesse, and that ilo prose* 
euUon tberafore .will be under- 
token.

natal figan to the atoto beea 
ala ttmsa ar tea tlmea or a bus* 
drag tbaas tha east of the boUd* 
lag, taataad af Jaat three Smas 
tha aaat. Thte oeaM. appar* 
aatly. have happaaad alaiaat aa 
sastty as did tbs thna*tloias* 
tbs eset figan, far It appean 
frooi tbs graad Jury testimony 
that the vaHooa pa^dpants In 
tha propaaed lease operated In 
a Btraage ateefnesa from ana 
aaathar, with tha atoto never 
haowlag who awaed the bond
ing, aar being' very nwch die* 
torbed .whea, at the test mov 
meat, it dM happea to hear a
rapart that tha geattenMa who 
wan laaatBg tha M id lag Ulag to tha 
atota dM abt yet own It.
So long as tha varloua partld* 

ants In thte propoaad pteca of 
tustneaa wan such atrangan to- 

each other, ao long aa they never 
came near the criminal formality 
of promteing a portion of tbalr 
profits to aoma state'official, the 
transaction eonforroad taehnicsily 
to ordinary busintas standards. 
Tbs ownsn, and thalr agent, found 
it poBBlblt to gat a certain price 
from the state, and thay took It  
aa any eoa ateo in thalr poalUon 
would bavo baan willing to do.

For doing thte, they an  not and 
could not ba criminate.

To pipcaad from thte finding to 
tha conclusion that tha proposed 
•teal waa a wonderful thing for the 
atata, for which tha state officials 
Involved should ba thanked and 
ptomoted Instead of crttldaed. and 
for which the owners of tha build
ing should ba gtvan public thanks, 
as public bsnafaetors. Is something 
alas s^aln.

Than te an affort to precaad in 
auch a dlractlon and to contend 
that baeauaa than waa no crime 
involved, the proposed trartsaetlon 
must have been good buslneaa for 
tho atate. That Idea, we would 
guess, would taka considerable 
aelUng. It was most assuredly 
good buaineaa for the private In- 
tensta Involved. It could hardly 
ba good business for tha state 
That, obviously enough, would 
have been for the state Iteelf to 
buy the building for one third of 
the proposed ten year rental 
figure. '

It la an interesting sidelight of 
tba grand Jury probe that, there 
being no crime Involved, there was 
nevertheless some Intertot, on the 
part of the grand jury. In the 
character and reputations of some 
of the Individuals Involved In the 
transaction. *
' la the coarea of this Interaat, 
the various principals Involved 
were allowod aad Invited to eval
uate one aaother. II la pteas* 
ant to see what very fine opin
ions thay had of one another, aa 
character wltneases for one an
other, men to the tolerance of 

„hnmaa talllngB where human 
fallings could not be Ignored 
completely.

, --------——^------

16 Farms Benefit 
From Conservation

liCttor tram Poland 
To the editor:

Kindly print the following letter 
In the open f-jr im. ThlB letter was 
written to roe in Polish, but I 
translated it the best I could.

•Thir father wat loot in the war 
In 1989. Our mothar and we (the 
children) have been w'lth our 
grandmother. Wa didn’t have any 
milk there. Last wlnteraur mother 
died and left ua orphans with our 
grandmother. C/u- grandmother is 
old and cannot work. We haven't 
apy food,, clothing, or shoes and 
haven’t any relativci in the U. 8,

"We got the address of Mrs. 
Oseaiiy and am asking her to be 
ao kind as to hsve thta letter 
published In he,- home town paper.

*T am KaslmUrss 13 years old 
and Pranclsck U> years old. We 
arc asking the brothefa and sisters 
of America and we kiss your hands 
a thousand times for your kIndneM. 
We hsvan’t sny father or mother. 
Wa are neglected orphans and arc 
aaklag you for htin. Please be our 
mother and father to ua.

"Every morning ■ we pray to 
Ood that he would take us to our 
mother and father, because our 
life la very ssd without care ffom 
anyone.

"Our addros.s la:
Kazlmiercz Sapeh, Wies Gmina 

1 Pocsta, Jcdnorozoc Powiat, 
Prsasnletz V/oJ, Warsawskie, 
Poland.
0 —*-■■  

^(•iggv'te Fund 
To tha Editor.

I  hsve watched and listened to 
tha Memorial Field controversy 
for some time I attended both 
town msetlnga, and at the last 
ona vote4 dgalnst the appropria
tion. It waa clearly the will of 
tbs majority of the people at the 
meeting to .refuse to spend 8200,* 
000.00 on a project which, at leaat, 
before the erection' of a..high 
school will be the meeting place 
for a few organized athletic 
groups tn this town. Aside from s 
comparatively amall area there ts 
no specific provision for £ super* 
vised playground for smaller chil
dren. There are enough tennis 
courts to take care of 16 people at

one time. If they all ptey doubtea. 
About tha sama number can ptey 
badminton and psrhspa 80 to 40 
can play voltey ball. I do not know 
how many people the pool would 
accommodate 'but with - two good 
swimming ptecea already in town, 
plus the Indoor pools we have, I 
donT think that there te a erjing 
need for one now, Tet, we who 
voted against this proposal, wt 
who sincerely and honestly t|S 
llevcd that It is not necesaqry, we 
who want to put first things first, 
and we who would like to knew,

: roughly, how much' the .whole 
thing Is going to cost, ars csDed 
“followers of crackpot arguments, 
writers of our town’s death' war
rant, and nlggsidly."^ Mr. Editor, 
1 don't think that this te fair. Nor, 
do I believe that a single one of 
your dire pred.ctiona for our fu
ture because we voted down the 
Mennorlal Field proposal will come 
true. But I do believe wholeheart
edly with Mr. Bov’ors that the 
next generation will anpractets a 

I town of aound flnanctei standing, 
clear of debt and with a moderate 

I tax rate so that we 4ll can have 
. enough extra money to buy tha 
I kind of recreatlor wa want to fit 
I our Individual needs.
I Finally, I don't believe In any 
! kind of a Memorial to aay group, 
I which Is foundea upon money ob
tained from people unwllUng torilling D 

to tntnlgive. It te preposterous 
that everyone In this town te able 
and wlHtng to donate oven six to 
ten dollars to such a MemdrisL 

However, I am equally sura that 
a majority of Mancbeater people 
would Ilka to give what thw can 
toward a Memorial to_tha veter
ans of World War I t  In a great 
democratic country eucb as ours, 
sny fund for a memorial, If that 
te what ft 1s to be, should be ao* 
netted on a voluntary basis. There
fore. I suggast that tho Herald in
vite criticism of this. I f  It be the 
will of the msjotlty to establish 
auch a fund, then I will gladly 
volunteer that email amount I can 
afford, and any aid that I rosy 
give to tho organisation and ad 
ministration of auch a plan.

Very truly yours,
Hamilton'L. Grant

V e te r a n s  S e r v ic e  

C e n te r  N u tes

A  veteran going to college In 
Connecticut under the GI Bill coats 
the Veterans Administration ap
proximately 81380 a year. Thi'a to
tal Includes subsistence allowance 
payments, booka and auppilea and 
tuition.

A total of 263 disabled Connect
icut vetera'na have been declared 
eligible to receive cart at Govern
ment expense.

Close to 10,000 Connecticut vet
erans have borrowed approximate
ly 64 million dollars from Connect
icut lending agencies under provi
sions of the GI .BiU. Moat of the 
loans have been for the purchase 
of homes.

The Veterans Administration es
timates that there are more than 
18 million veterans of all wara In 
this country. The estimated num
ber of World War II veterans la 
14.267,000.

More than 3000 World War 11 
veterans are studying qbroad un
der educational'provisions of the 
Ot BUI. according to the Veterans 
Administration. *niey are enrolled 
In 322 foreign Inatitutlona In 34 
countries.

Approximately 11.803.871 Is paid 
I out each month to 30,000 veterans 
{ of alt wars In Connecticut for com- 
' pensation and penalona

Legion Stiarts
Session Today

(Continued from Page OaeJ

Orders Bishop 
Quit Rectory

M u s t  V a c a te  P r o p e r t y  

I n  B r id g e p o r t  W it h in  

N e x t  1 0  D a y s

Bridgeport,'July 24—(P) — Ths 
Most Rev. Orestes P. ChonioelL 
bishop of tbs Csrpstho-Russten 
OrthodoK Greek ' CsthoUe church 
of North end South Americs. must 
vacato within 10 days ths rectory 
ot the Cterpatho-Russlsn Greek 
CsthoUe Church of 8L John the 
BspUst S48 MiU HUl avenue, it 
was decided today by Judge John 
T. CuIUiian of Common Pleas court 

Judge CuUnan’a memorandum 
dissolves a temporary injunction 
umteg tbs protection of which Bish
op Chornock has been oooupying 
the rectory sinqp test April 26, ovtr 
the protests of the Americqn Sons 
and Daughters of Americs, Inc., 
owner of the property, and orders 
the teeusnee of nn independent 
tempornry injunction tn favor of 
the corporation, reatraiing the 
Mahop from continuing to occupy 
the prerolsis.

The dectalon te based on the legal 
theory that when Bishop Chornock 
was selected as pastor of the 
Church. Dec. 10, 1944, he acquired 
the Btatus of servant o f  the cor
poration. and thte status contlnusd 
until It was terminated test Jsn* 
19. at which time the congregatlota 
voted not to renew hte servlees for 
another year.

Never Bad Poeaeaslen Right
The retetlcnahlp of landlord and 

tenant never came into being be
tween Bishop Chornoc\ and the 
oorporstlcn, scqording to Judge 
(TuUlnsn who further holds that 
ths bishop never had ths right to 
possession of the rectory, nor has 
hs ever been in the actual tegal 
poaaasaion of ths premlasa.

Overruling Bishop Chbrnock’a 
contention that bs te entttted to 
occupy the rectory because of his 
position as bishop of the dioceee of 
North si)d South America, Judge 
Cullinsn declares that the Ameri
can Bona and Daughters of CarpS' 
tho-Ruasla, Inc., is an Independent, 
autonomous body, free from high
er eceleslsstlcsl control and au
thority. The use of the property aa 
diocesan headquarters, says Jtklge 
CulUnan, was quite Incidental and 
secondary, and created In the bish
op no lndapen<tsnt or superior legal 
riorhte.

The preset UUgstion was precip
itated last April 21, when the cor- 
noratlon emntoved Private deteC' 
Uvea to bar Bt*h0P Chornock from 
the rectorv. The bishop remained 
In posseaslon pending the outcome 
of tha legal struggle.

News Tidbitsl
CaOed ProBi (/P) W ir t*

NLRB fisalao reqi*et,by AFL
studio unions for labor complaint 
sgalnM major film prqduchrs . . . 
Dr. John Trekefi, S9, w  fiewaosa, 
ni., has practlcsd madtclns for 64 
years but still doss not own a car 
. . . Elmar Dupks, Dstrolt bride
groom, rsmeaibsra, overythtag ax- 
eepc the dollar for hte raaittegs U- 
censs . . .  Plano tunsrfe ars a v u -  
Ishlng race, says thi. Amsrlcsa 8o- 
claty of Piano Tschnictena . . .  Six 
New York copa and an. S.P.CA.

mt succeed In'pulUag rnbMt out 
from between two buddings.

Start of 1947 suctions In Georgia 
tobacco belt sees $66A60A0S bon- 

la in prospect. .   ̂Widow at W. 
O. Fields alteges in claim afnlnat 
his sststa that the comedian gavS 
thousands “of dollars of tbalr com
munity holdings to sight women 
friends . . . Overell defenas attor 
neya try to contest blood types ori- 
denoo . . . Two Army man enter 
their ninth day la «l-bslow-asro 
test citember at Dayton, where 
they are testing Arctic rsUon klL 

PoUos tn TW  Timbers, MA. 
checking on stfangutatton murder 
of Mrs. Julia Katona, wife of Navy 
lieutenant . / . Murray Oorp., In 
Detroit kit by strike of 7,000 seek< 
ing new contract outside Taft- 
HsrUsy bUl like John L. Lewis’ . . .  
Midwest promised relief fran eeld
WMva.

Good St. Suithnn

SL Swltbun, BUcop of Winches
ter, made bis dloceaan journeys on 
fqot, so humble a churchman waa 
he. St Swltbun, BUbop of Wins 
Chester, gave banquets to which 
he Uirited the poor and not ^ e  
-rich. St. Swltbun Blahbp of Win-

Connecticut Restaurant Inatltute 
at New Haven has carried on for 
ex-Mrvlcemen one of the finest 

The D-4 Caterpillar Bulldozer training roiireea of Ita kind. Scorea 
loaned the Tollan.l County Soli of trained restaurant chefs, cooks. 
Conservation IHatrirt by the U. 8. | managers and buyers have been 
Department of Asrlculture Soil graduated and every one of them 
Ctonservatlon Service last April, placed In a good job. It Is believed 
has worked neariv 700 hours on! that this record of placements Is 
alxtaen farms tn thte area. W’ork ; unique. Here te ample testtigony as 
being done by the machine in-; to the quality of instruction given 
eludes: clearing of_ brush, stumps, at this Institute. Veterans Interest

Haven, Milford, Hamden and 
Cheshire.

In adAUon, the Legion auxiliary 
also will hold Its convention with 
400 delegates due to arrive at noon 
for business sessions. The women 
will be hosts to the men at the an
nual dinner tonight with U. S. Sen
ator Brien McMahon (O-Oonn) sa 
principal speaker.

The convention wUI opefi at the 
New Haven arena at S o’clock with 
the cuatomory cerenionles Includ
ing the parade of the colors. Order 
at business will Include a discussion 
of ths Laglon's plans for 1948, G. I. 
educstUm, veterans affairs and 
housing,

Arthur E. Daly of West Haven, a 
veteran of both World wars, Is ex
pected to be elected department 
commander at the election Satur
day to succeed Louis J. Chevalier 
of Glastonbury wbo did*not stand 
for reslectlon. Tha new command
er and the rest of ttie officers will 
be Installed Saturday noon to serve 
a term of ona year. .

Following the convention session 
Friday, tho 40 and ,8. the Legion’s 
fun-making affiliate, will stage a 
frolic and parade through central 
•treets leading to a vaudavllle 
show at the arena.- A series of 
amateur boxing bouia will be 
staged for the Legionnaires tonight 
at Exhibition stadium, Front ave
nue. West Haven.

Musical units from all over the 
state. Including the Stratford Post 
Drum Corps which recently won 
the national champlonahip at San 
Francisco will participate In Sat
urday's parade.

ed are urged to look Into the poa- 
albUlty of enrolling. Further infor
mation is available at the Center.

fiorimsndlng pffte«ni

Chester, built a stpne arch bridge 
BO sturdily that it reputadly sur
vives today, St. Swithun, Btebop 
of Winchester, died on July 2nd,
•62, after giving stern orders that 
he waa not' to be buried within 
hia church, but uutaiUo In "a vile 
and unworthy place."

In that almoat forgotten grave, i rolling and 
ft- " ’Inchea.;
ter. rested peacef(iay until the  ̂ ujcludea job: 
IMh of July. In the year 971. On ' 
that day, church reformers, look
ing backward toward hte homely 
and humble \irtuca, adopted St.
Swltbun aa tba patron of a re
stored church, at Winchester, and 
took up hia body (rom ite humble 
grave and transferred It to the 
new basilica of the church.

The good Saint’s tears (ell fo 
copiously, as thte violation of his 
own wteb. that it rained on Win
chester for fortw days.

■And ao It has remained forever 
after, that: “St Swltbun’s Dsy If 
thou does rain, for forty days U 
will ramsln."

Why, on .July 24th, thte belated 
•ditortel obeisance to the memory 
at the good Bishop of Winches
ter? To be frank, we fear St.
Swltbun' might hsve been ntoved 
to new sorrow by our neglect of

atones and trees ii developing Im
proved pasture—60 acres; spread
ing spoil banks where -drainage 
ditches hava been constructed —
3,000 feet: and removing ohatruc- Formei* members of the WAAC 
tlnna from cropland-^-lO ocres. are urged to file their State Bonus 

The popularitv o» this tvpe of ,-»ppncatlons. Under the State law 
aastetance to Tolland C'junty peraona who served In any military 
farmers contlmies. and work Is organization eaUbllshed by act of 
Khedx.Ird for the machine tlint I'ongreaa are eligible for this bonus, 
will keep It occupiol well Into the poc your Information the W A AC  
Fall. ;was set up by P.L. 5S4, 77th Con

The Board of Huporvteors eni- gress. 
ployed Paul McLaughlin to oper- ^  ' ' ______
ate the roachlM and farmers hav- i„,„r„,atlort has been received 
Ing had work completed apeak‘  I that the dead-line for applying for well of hte efforts to keep the ma-! . ----.----------  r r  j s

doing a goo<t'

District equlp- 
provlded for In 

farm conservation plans worked' 
out by landowners with Uie as
sistance of the Soil Conservation 
Service technicians. Land clearing 
and pasture Improvement opera, 
Ilona, aa well aa other conserva
tion practices are planned with 
due cnnalderatlon to soil types, 
slopea erodahlllty »t sotte, degree 
of stonlnesa, etc. Sound land use 
provides the bu-:ls (oi conservation 
term plannlim. ^

Fire Causes ktfi.OQO Uoiiiagr

terminal leave has been extended 
to September 1, 1948. Veterans who 
sent In their original discharge pa 
pers for the State Bonus and who 
tailed to provide themselves with 
photostats for terminal leave ap
plication will now have no need 
to write the Bonus Division for 
early return of their original pa 
pers

Give Shower Party 
For Miss Benson

Co-Op Building 
To Be Larger

A d d i t i o n  t o  B e  B u i l t  o n  

T o p  o l  th e , P r e s e n t  
N o r t h  E n d  W e r e h o n s e

Thq Control OoniMctieut Coop* 
arativa Fannara AaaoclaUon. Inc-v 
of 10 Apal Pteca waa today graate 
ad a permit by HuUding Ini^M or 
David Chambera to buUd u  ad
dition to ita pnqtef ty on Apal pteco 
at on eatlmated coat of SiJKKL Tha 
work te to atart at onea.

The plana which wara drawn by 
orahltaet A. R. Sharps of Wtiu- 
mantie, call for a frama addition 
to btf built atop tha taro story 
building. The adMtloi. will be 80 
by SO feet Thte wUI make the 
building.three stotleiL

Pet Show, Parade 
Next Wednesday

A doll parade and pet show wlU 
be held by the children at the No- 
then Hole Playground WadnaadM 
afternoon of next week. Priaea win 
be awarded te the beat decorated 
doll carriage, and also to the per
son having tha most unusual pet.. 
All children In town ore invited.

The show wiU beConducted tay 
Miss Janst KaUar, supervisor at 
tha playground at Nathan Hate 
acho^

A  mteeellanaotts abowar gas giv- 
an for Mtea Arllna Banaon of 21 
Newman street at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Note Carlson of Vernon 
on Saturday evening. July IS.The 
gueat of honor was seated under a 
pink and white, shower umbrella 
white opening her many beautiful 
and useful gUte. Guests ware praa- 
ent from ■ Pannsylvonte, Stafford 
Springs, Vernon, Hartford, .Now- 
ington and Manchester. Mias Ben
son will ba married to Ronald Carl- 
eon on Saturday, Aug. 16 at the 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

To Pay Special Dtridead

uly 
SUvi

Meriden. July 24—(P)—Tho In' 
ternationol Silver company, on

Studying Petrillo’e Toxea

Washington, Julv 24.—rPi—Ren 
resentatlve Kearnt (R.. Pa.), said 
today the Treasury departxaant te 
studying tho Income' taxes of 
James C. Petrlllo, president of the 
AFL Mtiriclsna union. Kearns told 
a reporter the denertment has 
asked for a transcript of test!- 
monv before a House Labor sub
committee Julv 7 in which Petrlllo 
discussed his Income and taxes.

Sept 1, will pay'stockholders of 
record Aug. IS a I I  per share spe
cial dividend In addition to the 
regular I I  .80 dividend. Both dlvi' 
denda wera votad by tha directors 
yesterday.

I. I l l.l l.l  ■ ■ ■■ ■

Dies While Swimming

Salem Center, N. T „ July 24.— 
(Pi—Harold (teutweU. 81. of Du 
Bote etreel '̂StomfOTd, Conn., died 
of a heart attack whOa swimming 
In nearby. Lake Kitohawon yester
day afternoon, state police re
ported today.

PoMloa Ptea Baled Invalid

London, July 24.—(PI—The Ju
dicial committee of the Privy 
Council to(tey ruled Invalid the 
Alberta Leglelature’e social credit 
plan, which woull have'provided a 
1600 annual pension to unemploy
ed Albertans. Tha Privy CoimcU’i  
Judicial committee la tha final 
court of appeal for caaea from 
Canada.

Helen Heiiiief|iiin 
fs Honor Guest

Mtea Helen M. Hennequln of 26 
Cottage street was gueat of honor 
at a recent shower given-by her 
oasociates at the Aetna.Insurance 
company, Hartford at the home of 
one of the girls in Newington.
■ A hot dog roast was a feature 
of the party and the refreahmenta 
Included a beautifully decorated 
cake made by one of the group. 
They jpreaenied the bride-to-be 
with a lovely corsage, a steam 
Iron and a pressure cdoKer.

Miss Hennequln will ba married 
to Frank R. Allen. Jr., on Aug
ust 9.

1

WATKINS
aaOTHBRI. INC-

F U N E R A L
S E R V I C E

Ormfind LWeit 
Pirtetor

Tka Slga at m 
WORTHY S£RVICf

142 East ( 'tn t tr  Strset

Manehasttr’fi Piano 
Distribntor for

• S O H M E R
• G U L B R A N S E N

• W U R L I T Z E R

• H A R D M A N

KEMP'S
INC.

Furnitara and Music

“Pin-Worma 
Can’t Get 
MY Child”
Bcttei^ Learn the Tm th , 

Mother!
Recant meoicsl reports reveal test 

an amastng number of eblldrea (sn4 
zrown-upe toe) mar bo vutHno of 
Pin-Worme—often without suspoetinS 
what It wronzl And theao' peota Hv- 
ing and trowlna instda the httmas 
body, can cause rool distrasn.

So watch out tor tbo wamlnt signs 
that may mean Pi n-Worms—ospooisUa 
tho sgzrarating roeUI itch. U yoq 
suspect this ugly intaetloo. get 
JAVKE'g P-W light sway nnd fellow 
the directions.

P-W U tha name of tbo Pta-Worm 
Ubiata davoinpod by tbo teboratenos 
of Dr. O. Jayne A Son. attar years of* 
patient raaenreb. Tba small, oaay-to- 
Uke r-W tebteu act te a naetel way 
to remove Pin-Worms. . iatlstsetion 
gusrsntead or your oMney bock.

Oak. your druggist; P-W tor Pin- 
Worms: ' V

W 9  W A N T  y o v r  

P r e s c r i p t i o n  

P a t r o n a g e

•  Ves, wo say Ic pteialy. Ste ’ 
«Mtaf your pr*scnpaoo bun- 
ness. And wo’U shoa^uf 
npprscistion io a practical 

'  war. by giving you prompt, 
suited sotvteet by nsiat 
pure, potent drug^ and by 
pricing each prescriptipa firir- 
ly, in tccotaanos with 
ratdy'determined eoits. Msv 
wa eteva you naat time?

Prescription PharmacY 
901 Main St. TeL 5321

a io o o o aaeaaa

In connection with the Bonus 
Division, we learn that the situa
tion In regard to return of original 
pupvra has become, critical. Vet
erans should make such a request 
onlj’ tn the grevest emergency. 
The number of papers at that 
office has rcacheil an astronomical 
figure. Searching for your papers 

j only dela.VH the operation of the 
whole set-up. —

Finding Given on Ptene Crs||i 
Hartford. July * - ( P )  — The 

State Aeronautics department, re
port trig yette:day on tho June 28 
plane ertteh at the Canaan airport 
in which a ptene hit a house and 
burned, killing the pilot and a 
passenger, attributed tho accident 
to "failure of the aircraft to at
tain normal , climbing speed for 
reasons undttoi mined." Victims of 
the crash werj Herbert G. Ansin 
of Brookline, Mars., and Fayette 
M. Card of Lakeville.

Delays Return to London

Mansfield, July ’24—<4h—Fire
which may have been sUrted'’Dy __________ __________________
juvenile smokers caused an ea- . ' ' |
ilmated 129.000 osmage test night 
os It dastroyed a storage building
of the Eaglevlllo Shoe Fibre com- London. July 24 A Board 
pony. Stote P a ’ce. said two nine- of Trade spokesman reported to- 
yeai^old boys admitted they had day that BrlUin'a Trade mlasion 
been amoUng ogarettea In the m Moacow had put off iU return 
building a few houre before the i to London, scheduled tentatively 
fire was discovered. The damage [ tor today, thus lalxlitg hopes once 
estimate was made by Rtijsell NV.: again that a projected Bi llish- 
Htnman of WllTmantlc, treasurer Russian trade agreement might

i of the eonrooBT  ̂ 1 still be concluded.
.....................■  ̂ "

• LIQUORS
• O P q u A m t y
• W IN E S  - -  BEER
• N O R T H  E N D  i
• P H .4 R M A C Y
« 4 llepAt Hq. fel. 8545

Opca Vatu 19 P. HI..

so. COVENTRY—Form of ap
proximately 28 oeree ot tend— 
15 cleared, 8 pastnre. S*room 
house, S-cor garage, chicken 
co o^  Located on hard paved 
rood; Sole Price $11,000.
EAST HARTFORD •>* 8-Rooro 
Single, all oonvenlenccs, hot 
water heat. Sole M ee ftJMO.
MANCHESTER — 2 • Family 
Flat. 8 tdoms i 
conveniences, large 
Price $5300.
ANDOVER -r VACANT — 4- 
Room House, recently pointed, 
electricity and ronnlng water. 
Lot 87S X n s  ft. ‘ 4tate Price 
|t.8O0.

apartment,' 
lot. Sate

USTINOS WANTED

ADDITIONAL USTINOS 
AT OUB o f f ic e

X

A L L E N  R E A L T Y  C O .
REALTORS 

186 CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE 8108 ;

All Lteea nl Insunincer 
InokMtteg Ule. 

Mortgagee Arraaged

W h e n  w e  g i v e  y o u r  c a r  a  c le a n  b i l l  o f  

b e a ltb ,  y o u  m a y  b e  s u re  iF s  r e a d y  t o  

ta k e  t o  th e  r o a d  o n  a l l  c y lin d e rs^  a n d  

t o  g i v e  y o u  m a n y  m ile s  o f  r id in g  

e a s e , p le a s u r e  E b d  c o m fo r t .  * T e t e ' ’ * 

W a r r e n  is  h e r e  t o  m a k e  m a jo r  o r  

m in o r  re p a irs *

MAPLEi
Super" Serptee Stuaon

•‘Salve’* Vdndrillo, Prop.

FRE E  ROAD SE RVIC E  ...

9 M A PLE  STR E E T , TE LE PH O N E  5957

-f-
A

i.'

V '

U A N C H E S lU l  EVCN IM G  H E R ALD , ih lN C H E S T E ft. C O N N . TH U R S D A T , J O L T  1 4 ,194T

Kuckville

Child Health 
^rogrw Told

C o n fe r e n c e  I s  H e ld  o n  

F ir s t  M o n d a y  o f  E v e r y  
M o n th  b y  N u rs e s

ItockvUIe, July 24— T̂he Rockville 
Public Health Nursing Aoeoctetlon 
holds a Well Child Conference on 
tha first Monday of every month, 
the purpose of the conference be
ing prtinarily to keep the well bet^ 
and the well pre-school* child 
healthy. In order to accompliib 
this, ths PuMte Health Nurses 
stress ths following:

1. Periodic physical examina
tions and the correction of defseta 
2. The need for medical care when 
illness occurs. S. Arrangemente 
for nursing care of sick chUdrani 
4. Interpretatiun of medical In- 
Btructlon gtven the parent. 5. Im
munisation against smallpox and 
diptherla at i.v>rUir, intervals. All 
wall children from six weeks to 6 
years of age ore welcome at the 
conference.

Topics of nutririon, sleep, reit, 
playthings, sunshine, clothing, ex
orcise. fonqe’Jon of habits, Inter- 
protation of noimal growth and 
developments which would inclu()e 
weight, height, teeth, creeping, 
walking, eating, sltUng up, stand
ing up, etc., Aca diecuaaed with tho 

. individual parent.
• IHuvnta should not wait for ths 

PubQc Health Nurse to invite them 
personally to the conference, (tell 
290 to moke an appedntment for 
ijext month’a conferenbe to be held 
August 4. 1:80 p. m. to h:S0 p. m.

Registrare te Heerion 
The RMtetrara of the Town of 

Varnaa, Qaotga C. Scheate and 
Msmice U  Spurbng will Ite in ses
sion at the officj of tha Town Clerk 
on PUday, July 28th from 12 noon 
to 9 p. m. for the purpose of en
rolling such voten. as wish to taka 
port tn the political caucuses of the 
town at the fall elecUon.

Ml*. Btaanor Quina 
Mrs. EleoiMr Stone Quinn, widow 

of James R  Quinn of 57 Talcott 
avsnus. died at the home of her 
MO, James Quinn of Eilllngton ave
nue Wednesday Mtsrnoon. SbeNvos 
born In North BiTword, ^nn., ion. 
uoiy t, 167$ the daugber of WU- 
ttom and Elisa Boardmon Stone. 
$he teaves two daughters, Mrs. 
Olive Wescott and Mrs. Walter 
Dletasl of Rockville, one son. 
^khtes B. Quinn of Ellington and 
one grandson, one slater, Mrs. An 
nle Montgomery of Branford. She 
was a membsr of Kiowa (teuncll. 
Degree of Pocahontas. Ths funeral 
will be held Saturday afternoon at 
$ p. m. at the Burke Funeral Home. 
Rev. Ptiiroet Muaeer. pastor of the 
Union Congregational church will 
officiate. Burial will be in Grove 
Hill cemetery.

Albert RldteM LeesIg 
Albert Richard Lesaig of Varnon 

Center, age 58, died at the Veter- 
ana Hospital at Rocky Hill Wad 
naadoy morning. He was born at 
Saxony, Germany, January $, 1889, 
the son of Oul and WUhemina 
Hencbelcr Leealg. He leaves one 
sister, Mrs. Rose Elite of Vernon 
Center and several nieces and 
nsphsws. Ra was a veteran of 
World War I. and uras employed aa 
a weaver at the M. T. Stevens A 
Sons (tempony. Ha was s member 
of ths American Legion. The fun
eral wUl be held Friday afternoon 
at 8 p. m. at the Burke Funenl 
Homs. Rev. Forrest Muasar. pas
tor of ths Union church wUl-oHl- 
clots. Thte will ba-a military fun- 
eroL
——  VocaUons At Lake 

Mr. and Mm . Ed. Gtesler of 16 
Cottage street' spent the week end 
at Mel-O-Dsw cottage, Ciystol 
Lake.

Lagioa Delegates
Delegates of the Dobosz-Brtel- 

Loboe-ltenssn Post of the Ameri
can Logton will attend tbo depart
ment convention which opens to
night in New Haven as follows: 
Russell Squires, Nelson Used, 
George Brigham, Robert Moyer, 
Omer Fontaine, Francis Pttkst: 
the alternates ore William Pfun* 
der, Francis LsCroass, Rodney 
Brigham, Carlo Genovetl, WlUtem 
Belnhauer and John F. Dailey, Jr. 
Caaeert PIom  WcU Under Way 
Plane for the Picnic ,ond Con

cert to be given at Maple Grove 
on Sunday, Auguat 10. are nearly 
completed. Chairman Walter Bert- 
hold announced today. His com
mittee chairmen are making af^ 
rongemanta to make thia one of 
the moat enjoyable events at the 
Grove. The criebration la in honor 
of tha fOth anniversary of the Oe- 
aong and Declamation (Jlub and 
te open to members and frtenda of 
the club; Ernie’s Band of Hart
ford will furnish inueis -for tho 
bend concert which will commence 
at 2.*$0 p. m. Singing by varloua 
chibe from this state and' Massa* 
chuaetta will also tske place dur
ing the afternoon. F o^  will be 
served from 12 noon on under the 
direction of Hugo Kellner. Carlo 
(Senovesl will have charge of the 
various amuaemcnta.. There wUl 
be a reception committee also. 
Fred Miller, president of the Ge- 
ssng and DeCtemaUon Oub. will 
take core of the 'Club’s Interests,

Auxiliary Delegatee 
The American Legion Auxiliary/ 

Unit No. 16 te raproeentoil at tbb 
daportment convention whteb 
opens thte oftemooh at New 
ven by the following delegatee'^d

olternatae. Mrs- Dorothy Allan. 
Mra Lotus Blonsteiii, Mrs. Chrie- 
tine Mead, Mrs. Anna Rolcheek. 
Mrs. Mae Cbopasea. Mtee Bauna 
Bats, a msmbar of the local unit 
is a^slsfote at large bataf ehalT' 
men of the Depertment ‘mphlae 
and Awards committee.

Red Man kloy
The Rockville RedM ea’e soft* 

boU
at Mod

I will Btejr toiUght at 640 
BOiest 

Men’s League.
Hester In the Stats

Motion pictures ofpie
held by the Rockville Lodge 

194$ (

clambshas

Elks In 1941, 1942 and 194# wuH 
be obown at the meeting to be 
held this evening at the Elks 

rinol planeHome. win also beFinal pi
announced at thte time for tha an
nual ctembohe which tahes piaoe 
on Sunday. July 27th at the 
Homo, starting at 11 a. m.

Feed Sole Friday 
Tha Woman’s Soctety for Chrte- 

,tten Servieo win bold a food aole 
at the church on Friday, July 25tb 
starting at 11 o'clock. Tba sol’i 
win be on the lawn at the church 
If pleasant hut in cose of rain it 
win bs held insldo. A  vortsty of 
homo mode cakes and ptss, brood 
and salads will be offered. Mm  
John ElUaon, Is la ehorgs of the 
arrsngementa

Find Mondays 
Safest Days

T r a lB c  , F a ta lit ie d  A r e  
L ig h t e r  T h e n ;  Saturn 

daysy  S u n d a y s  W o r s t
, * - ^

Hartford, July 24—Mondays ore 
ths asfsst days, comfsrotlTely for 
troffio fatoUtlea; Ssturdsya and

SundimAM ths worst ths High
l y  Safety Commission onnounc-

Motor Vthlcls Department figures, 
shows that comparatively safer 
days vary with the yeais, thus es- 
tsMUhlng a eonclualoa that oU 
days ore dangerous days on the 
highways, but Saturdays and Sun
days are worse..

H m survey also shows that In 
only one year since 1941 hsve Sun? 
dsy totals exceeded Saturday to
tals. A survey published earliet 
In the week revealed that nation
wide fatalities showed a big 
change from Sunday to Saturday

P A O B

totals teat year of eompoieil with 
1945 and 1941. The national 
change te net duplicated in COn- 
nectleut

Last ylar Saturday fotoUUea to
taled 51 o r  compared with 44 on 
Sundays. The same difference, 
generally, was noticed othar yeoM 
except in 1948 when Sunday totals 
wsM eight higher. '

l* e t  year’s auto Ifatalitlee wan 
distributed oa follows: Mondoj^ 
22: Tussdays, 28; Wednssdoys, 86; 
Thuradsys, 22; Fridays. 86; Satur
days. 51 and Sundays. 44. Al
though Thursday was a safer day 
test year, In 1945 Thuredays wars

unlucky days for 42 persons and 
the third worst dsy of the week.

Totals of socldcnts and Injuriet 
also WSM moM munerous an Sat- 
urdajrs lost year with Sundays a 
close second aa the worst tMvel- 
Ing dsy ot tbs wsek.

SUPERIOR . 
ELECTRIC COi

Eloctiical Contrictora 
Phont 4970 or 5839

FRIED OYSTERS; CLAMS
FISH  A N D  C H IPS W IT H  OU R N E W  P R IA L A T O i !

O ar new ssnitsry prociss givm  jrow s  d t H r i fR  
foM en brown food S «a ls In  tli*  flsTor! Coins la  
try  U itn !  FR IE D  O YSTE R S  A N D  C L A 3 0  PA<
TO  T A K E  HOME. C A L L  3808.

COM M UNITY RESTAURANT
143 NORTH  M A IN  S T R E E T  ' M A N C B B IT B R

■ /  t h e  m i i a u e  \

1  A U TO  P A IN T  T H A T  \
■

. A g o f  J

\ r r r Ne 9tw * p
•tek»e y .g P

L s a * * ^

N o w  yow  c o n  g iv e  y o u r  c o r ja  h is)i« 
S<e«t p r e fM tie n o l (M in i (e h  e e *> tr , 
q u i d t t r  w ith  D A S , i)ie  n e w  w e n d w  
e u io  p o in t th e t le a v e * n e  tlr e e V t  
e r  lo p m o r k tl A l l  y e v  6 e  I *  W i r t  
IT  O N  w ith  th e  o p p Dc e le r p o 6
provided Ireo. _̂____*
T o k o * o n ly  • «  
h o u r to  d p p l y , 
lok«t onlyxon 
h o A r  I s  d r y  
d u < l- fr *« l

2-YEAR
4UARANTEE
•fOllHl sHlp̂ lnS*
p S S K rig  S9

COlOR$i
ilMb. OfDy. FUb $•11, ilfiN met9m% %mm Itlt#, meomof 

M «h w w 9  $$•• 
e«Bn, ie w f l  Oteo*t t«(S«#A#r $$•*•••.tftwiter C?99Ao Weisbiwpte* i>«*9.

BILL'S
S u p e r  S e r v ic e  S ta t io n

134 East Center St. TeL 3975

LIQUOR
STOHtS

BROILERS AN D  
ROASTERS

Dresaed. cleaned aid woebed. 
Wrapped te cellophnee and held 
te dfip fre« 
veotanoe. No e^ttag.- 
nrise no lots ftw hnme freezing. 
Deliviiy In Mincheeter PrMsy 

Eroalnga.

H. A. FRINK
Solllvaa ;A.«a, Wanplng
M . Mon. 1158 After. 9 P. N.

I

SHOF AT ASF KM CHOia 
WINES AMD ilOUOtS

"SinBu

POLO CLUB
OIM UHOO, IOt2.40

ROBIN* KOOB
GIN wNiocr iol2,79

' U M u th iif.

GREEN VALLE 
BOURBON

1̂ 8990.4 • 5TH
PROOF BOTI

'* A e i l N O  O F  S T H A I Q H ^ ^ W H I t K I I *

OLD HARVEY
86 ‘ /STH O  I

PPOOF y ^ T  A s l  _
wHitKiza IN /Hfs eaooucT « « i  

'ryiAasoui

LYliNBROOR
.j/ei86

PRCOF

/ SUNNY RIDGE

5TH'
BOT _ _ 

iftKit* IN THIS eeopucT .
• YCARS OLD

a

RYE or BOURBON 
86 PROOF-5TH 

WHisKiit IN THIS eaeBucT~«ai 
•  V ( A a t  O L O

Aunt
RIONDO ROM
:»T e(DAtK 1TH A  J A  
Bo rtOOf lOI Z .W 9

OLD SPAR RUM

1

\

I NIWtNCLAI^ 
.90 fROOF ^ ^ 2 . 1
ICKD CMS sue «v«HASkS 

’ auriuieAT

7 2 3  M a in  St* 

M a n c h e t t e r
itstto ABOVt 00 NOT 

•NCIUOC CONN. SAlte 1A«

Ja h . fiiek of. Tiedtuha'A. SoodnaAit

FANCY field

CUCOMBER 5>c«25'
NATIVE PASCAL HOME GROWN
CELERY

3 ju ^ m . J o o d L !  .
BtWSEYE
CUT DORR
BIRDSEYE GRAWFRUIl ■
SEGMENTS
SNOW CROP
ORANGE Afid

O iL d iirn d h a d .
CHERRY
ICE CREAM X. 25‘

FANCY FREESTONE LARGE SIZE

PEACHES
EXTRA U R G E  SIZE MELONS

HONEYBEW
4-39

RED-RIPE

’ “ 28“ TOMATOES
CALIFORNIA RED A6ALAGA ’

GRAPES "

/

EACH
*

CELLO
PKGS

\ :

LB
putN. suaasis

B a k jtd .

DM SSIK
cnNNAMON set I I *

SOUND C fkt% K| 3S*
S S I A R F A S T  O a S  

eoLLS MO d r
14*Pirtyllyilnai

-  -  M A h V I t - I A N O l _____
raANKTOAT—PNO or s•**?y.*A--A*'iPY(lC*i.er ^ gg

Its SUPERB IN F L A V O R '

. ViodafL
T E A "kS

VICOAOUS AND WlNiY
BOKAR cqrrct 2 _______
A(SF COFFEE MEASURING 
SPOON/. . . YOURS FOR 
THE ^ K IN G .
Aceu^ely measure* the eeHee 
ea^ time you make it. The handy 
Nemondl' CoUee Asaoeiatlen 
Standard meosuring apeen will 

/a»\p you. Yours for the asking *1 
/ your A6P Co!!:* Ssrrice.

C h o io L  (Ik u x if. J^U H ftib iJL ,

2FOR EVERY 
CHEESE USE .t e -O -B IT  

SWISS CHEESE 
PROVOLME

OOi^TtC 18

MEDIUM SHARP, 
SALTY CHEESE LB

I B A O S I I *

IJiCI A  D IT  CHEESE-WHITE ei|flkL*U*DI I CaOREO FOR SANDWICH u '

(b U L

A N N  ? A G E  C IO E A

VINEGAR
A N N  P A G E

K H C IU P
ANN PAGE PREPARED
M I8 TA R G
E N C O R E  P A E P A K D

'  S A G N E T T I
PUa-STAENGTH
IONA COCOA
S U L T A N A

O E A N O T IO n E R

pint'lOc e ffe 
QUART BOT IS

u o t  2|BS O T

V I I I *

2 W 2 8 *

" 1 5 *PKO

TO* 
65* 
51* 
47*

CHEODAR AGED-̂ SHARP .65*
C h a c L  Jk sA JL  / b t

LUNCHEON MO. r  35*
p c  A C  'ONA 4  P e  STANDARD A  NO 2 4  A f  
I  I ibH W N 0  2 I I I  QUAUTY 4 b  CANS | p

GRAPEF’T JUICE Sts 3S'
P P A y C  ANN PAGiwPLAIN A l 6  0 Z A A g
D C H H v  and  with sauce £ , cans A V ,  

C A I  A D  D ilS U N C  • PINT I k  e c t
W H L f l l l  ANN PACE 33 OZ JAR M V

I f C A C T  COCKTAIL A NO. 2 4 p e  46 OZ A Eg 
W k Q t s I  EVEREAOY Bfa cans I  V  'CAN MmQ

PICKLES r'29?
COCKTAIL 3c^s25‘

).',2 P

! d e x o
LB Q A f i  3 LB 4  S K  
TIN U M  tin  I  g  I  O

fftU U U k ^ S u p fib iL L  

l lM lJ a r t ^ * t 7 3 * % * t l1 *  
M a t N J ir t ^ * t6 5 * ^ * t7 7 *  
T lX W lX  Vx̂ a" 1 4 *
C i r t t  ‘.o Y 2 4 *
J a r R i ig t  3  exa. 1 4 *
J K N i i g s  3 e% ^ 2 0 *
K e rr  J a r  C t v t r t  eez23*

ANN PAGiwPLAIN 
AND WITH SAUCE

D tlS lIN C  • I
ANN PAGE 3j

I NO. 2 4  A e  46 OZ A  E  
I CANS I  V  'CAN S mQ  

blu!-STAN0ARD QUART 
QUALITY JAR
WEBSTER'S Q N O Z f i f C e  

TOMATO JUICE V  CANS
NAIISCO sultana- extra STANDARD
S N R E IIE O  ViK€*I Vxo* I S ’ . 'T O It tT O E t
NAIISCO graham ANN PAGE m.

C M C K E R S  • Vxs 2 5 *  M A Y O N N A IS E
lAKU'S ROOT HER aBP AU GREEN
E X TR A C T *.StM S *  A IP A R A C N S
NUTLfir; IONA FANa CUT

M A R C A R IN E  V x*? 3 k* IB E T t  2V ;S 1^21*
A$P ORAPfPRUIT GOLDEN lANTAM ...... '

S E C TIO N S  CAX* 1 5 *  A S P 'C O R N  2 ^ nS S 5 *
SUNNYPiaO vSCRATCHUSS ttfANING
CO NN P U K E S  2  "xo* I F  s w i p r t  CI*«nMr 2  CANS 2 8 *
ocean spray Jt fpi cleaning "WINDOWS

C R AN BER R Y ■ A U C I ' c i S f  2 F  W IH IE X  2  S O T S  2 5 *

NO >2|iCAN

FINT
JAM mWr

" "  X* 3 5 *CAN

m  lONfD
CHICKEN
REllAlif
WAX R U N S

IS* OUNC
rot aocGEO drains

T lX
kiRkmans

CAN 1 5 *

LARGE FOWL
FANCY MILK-FED 

M E A T Y -4H  T O  6  LBS LB

CHICKEHS
I

Fancy Broiling, Frying or 
R*oasting-2H to 4. Il;)s LB

CUT CHICKENS
PLEASE THE ENTIRE FAM ILYI- BUY THE PARTS T H E Y LL LIKE!
TO BROIL, ROAST OR PRY TO BROIL. ROAST OR PRY

JREASTS u89* LEGS u 8 »
TO BROIL, ROAST OR. FRY Î OR SOUP STOCK

WINGS u35‘ BAGKS-NECKS d P
TO BROIt, FRY OR SAUTE DELICIOUS FOR GRAVY
U K R S  .• . n -  tU LE TS  . . 2 *

HAMBURG .4 9 '  
FRANKF0RTS“S .° ‘ .4 9 '
COLD CUTS ' ASSORTED LB 4 9 '

^ (U m t f A  sL  H & f i !  ^
n

FANCY DEEP SEA
HADDOCK FILLETSu39“.
LIVE JUMBO
LO BSnRt uS3«
FRESH CAUGHT

TASTY AND 
NOURISHINCI

MACKEREL U

•” tp  toRP.Powia
1 5 “

>.i

CAN ^ ” ^22*PXS'

SORPINE
G I T S  a O T H f S  R E A L L Y  a C A .4 

LARGE
PXG 29*

AAOTHER'S FIRST CHOICE
FOR INFANT FEEDING!

WNITENOCSE Q  tall 
EVAP.MILK VcANs

THt GRiAf  AfLANf lC A. PACIFIC TIA CO

IttoRYBORP
KINO TO EVERYTHING IT TOUOffS

2 “f f i f 1 0 “

OXYDOL
WASHB WHIT! Without ileacm

31“lARCi
P<0

LAVA SOAP
O E a H S  D IR T Y  H A N D S  I f T T B l

2 CM,, 17*

■— f .

PALMOLIVE SOAP
2 S »2 G A T H  S IZI 

C A K E S

VEL
30*PKG

RJRX CLEANSER
.2  CANS 21*

I

,\ ' r

AM sweee miSj*** |s anreet eeewse*. We reserve wsM «e »n «  SusetHies. Prieee ea*e*ivf * f  «an ^ta^

CRisCO
FOR lETTtt COOKINC MSUITS

>3i!»42* iL I.1 0

Amours
TNEET
*oSf3S* 

nuMLEn mm
VATUU KDatUD nOKr'

BEANS
2 & S 1 P

UKVILBU MMi
‘HfflO*

lEMLED TONOn  
*&?14*

■(,
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Fatalitiesi 
vbcrease High

t^RHuary • Jane PMsen* 
ger Rate More Than 
Donbled Thb Year
^Hruhinaton, July M—(a)— T̂he 

Jwniary-Juac pkjnenftr fatality 
t«ta for acheflulttf domeatlc airline* 
nor* than doutteC thla year, pr^ 
Umlnanr Civil Aaronautics board 
0||ur*a ihow today. ''

tentative calculations in- 
dioate that 5.8 paaaiMiKerB died for 

■ «v«ry lOO.OOO.OdO paaaenger-miles 
floum. (On# passenger carried one 

repreaents one passenger-

"Duitag the same period of J846 
the rate was 2.8 deaths, aipibugh 
for the ftiU year it was opiy 1.2.

Described as OaiHtal^m-e 
Making the tiguMi available to 

a reporter, a CARxrocial described 
them private^/ as coAservatlve, 
which means that final reports on 
^rline traffic for the six months 
Biay lower the Utality rate some
what.

The CAB reoora shows that 150 
lavenue-pasdag. passengers died in 
tour airlUM crashes up to July 1. 
In the same fertod a year agor iseager deaths totaled 52, sIm  

four crashes.
The 1947 fatality rate figures 

are based on an estimated 2JI98.* 
M0.000 passeiigar-mlles flown, 
compared with 2,285,255.518 pas- 
•■iger-mllea ir  ̂the 1946 period. 
Bevenue mane-miles (the total 

' distance flown by scheduled air
craft) were estimated at 135,765,- 
067, oompared with 116,629.387 a 
yaar ago.

More Crew Members Die
Ih the first six months of this 

year, 18 crew members were killed, 
aa Increase of three over last year.

F R IE N D L Y
B L E A C H
IS NOW IN 

MANCHESTER!
11E T IT  AT YOUR 

LOCAL CROCBi 
TODAY

Make Your 
_  ̂  W d E r iid a y 'C a s le rV .

In addition there were two acci
dents In which non-revenue pass
engers were killed, one at Colum
bus, Oa., when a private plane 
struck an airluie executive ship 
and one at Rapid City, 8. D., when 
a single-engine atr mall plane

1" J m p r o v w i
tnto account death, resulting from 
crashes by so-cciled non-scheduled

Policy of FHA 
1» Unchanged

airllnee—those that operate on a 
charter basis, htatlstics on thesir 
were not immediately available.  ̂

The four scheduled airline, acci
dents which ran up the passenger 
fataltty list occtirr^ st Qalax, Va., 
New York City, P6rt Deposit, .Md., 
and Leesburg. Vf»., with 164 deaths. i 
Including 13 efewmen and one non- 
peying paseenger.

Houtiing 
Financing

and Safe 
of Homes

Union Serv ices
To End Sunday

{ Sunday, July 37 at l(l;45 will 
be the loat of the union ser\1cea of 

I the Center • Congregational and 
South Methodist churches, at the 
latter church. Rev. Orville O 
Bosley of the First Presbyterian 
church. Caledonia, N. Y., will be 
the guest preacher. He has oc- 

church (pulpit

Hartford. July 24—The long- 
range objectli’ea of the Federal 
Housing Administration general 
Improvement in housing conditions 

safe aystem of home fin' 
ancing—remain 8xcd t"HA policy 
in spite of changed conditions 
(luring the war years and the pre 
sent post-war period. State Direc 
tor T. J. Murphy, Jr., aaid today.

The empbasla on the type of 
homes needed may shift, Mr. Mur 
phy said, from Kiwner-occupied 
dwellings to muttl-fsmily struc
tures for rent as circumstances 
dictate. Behind these changing 
factors, FHA, as It always has 
been. Is chiefly conce,rned with 
the production of homes or apart
ments which will have lasting use
fulness and which can be purchas
ed or rented on terms compatible 

income of the average

tlon, satisfactory coat, and 
locatipa.

" If there has been a tendency 
on the part of some to overlook 
the Importance of locatloa or 
land-planning during the period of 
extreme ahortagsa when building 
production was most urgently 
needed, U has not shown Uaeif .on 
any targe acale. Moat communities 
exhibit ample evidence of the fact 
that home buildere ahare FHA'a 
views on careful and Intelligent 
elte preparation and planning.

"Here It has become the custom 
to plen eubdivieione wisely' as a 
proUction against 'neighborhood 
deterioration. Of course. FHA eiM 
the builders take pnde in the fact 

of ftethat aome moat attractive

ly planned developments In tha 
United States-are kicated in this 
ares.

"The proof exists hers that wlsa 
planning brings important^poon- 
omles la building. It Is a ndlaey 
to assume tbat additional funds 
spent In creating an attractive 
nelghborbood cannot be recovered, 
competent authorities on build
ing and planning xnow tbat neigh- 
borbooda frequently deteriorate 
more rapidly than homea do."

In the light of currant condi
tions. Mr. Murphy said, when 
FHA’s emphasis is on the con
struction of rental bousing pro- 
jeetp fo r . fanillies of veterans, 
planning is even mere Important.

"Developments Involving multi

ple family atructuras." he aald, 
"mukt be properly planned. The 
garden-type development proper
ly landacapped, la Ideal for this 
purpose sad Is the kind of project 
w* hope to develop throughout 
tha state. Tha Hartford FHA 
office la available to any builder. 
He «an get all the help and ad
vice ne iteeda at any time."

Drowna f(rMla'8whaaBlag

New London, July 24—(F)—W. 
Kerr Rainsford, 64, an archltact of 
Katonah. N. Y„ drowned last night* 
while swimming at Fishers Island. 
He tiad been vacationing on the is
land about two weak!.

MANCHESTER FRUIT STAND
Corner Sproct and WtUs Strstta

NATIVE SWEET CORN, 6 for 45c 
JUICE ORANGES 2 doz. 4?c
FULL LINE OF FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

OPEN ALL DAY'SUNDAY

free Delivery-Tolephono 2-08R4

cuplec) the South
ea^ summer for seversi years And ! with the 
has always been received enUiusi-1 fatally, 
aatically by the congregation I Good Risks

Music at this flnal union service' "So firmly are these considers-I 
at the church will be furnished bv, Uons rooted in FHA policy." he 
the choir and the organist and eald>'"that a great majority of ap- 
choirmaster, George G. Ashton. I plications for noortgage insurance 
l^e anthems will be "Eternal | Involve properties which conatl- 
Father, Strong to Save." the tra*: tute an economically sound pack-

T i p « T o p  M a r k e t
41 OAK STREET - ^ “COURTESY PLUS-QUALITY!** TELEPHONE 3929

STORE HOURS: Mon., Tuos., Thurs., Sat., 8 A. M. • 6 P. M.
Wednesday, 8 A. M. ■ 1 P. M. ________  ______________ Friday, 8 A. M. ■ 8;30 P. M.

Going A>«ay Saturday? , Do Your Shopping Friday Night.
We Are Open Until 8 t30

Laat Friday’s turnout cartalnly proved that Friday night shopping It what you want: and to shew 
our appreciation of your resphnae, We ore once again featiirlng epeetala guaraataed to suit both 
year stomach and pockotbook! . •

SPECIAL^ FOR FRIDAY AND S^ATURDAY

ditlonal hymn of the U. S. Navy 
in a festive setUng by Dr. T. Ter- 
Uua Ndble. and "As Torrents in 
Summer," by Sir Edward Elgar. 
Harold- Baglln.* dramatic tenor, 
will sing "Come Ye Blessed," by 
John Prindle Scott

Mr. Ashton will use for hi^or 
gan numbers a couple of 
Cn̂ orsls, and three numbers from 
MacDoweirs "Woodland Sketch
es.”

age—good deeign, good construe-

Amaranth Order 
Picnic on Sunday

“0Mat40,50,6<r
—Mao, Voa’re Gran

Bach ronal yoursevl lYMUMsdaaraMM atn. 
from’ ' -I>y^apeiasae"'«Hh(Mnt.(^stsMstsok iron) rnadows Miss diwnMy (sMy's

Uck al iras whMi SMsy sms ase mtmtm osD I "aid." B* daUflrtadi oc sa«jrour ■noay Sacii. 
j Try Oatm Tosie TabMa lor aaw pae, *lpr,
' vUa aad yaata yosaear hailag, thia vary dur. 

Kar aA at all dne ala■laraaararjiaaaw,

Th^ annuai state picnic of the 
Grand Court Order of Amaranth, 
will be held at Double Beach, Sun
day. July 37. at 3 p.m. Amaranth 
members planning to attend will 
bring their own basket lunches. 
Coffee, tea or milk wlU be furnish
ed by Unity Odurt. No. 8. Charges 
wiU be made for Uble service withJilate, cup, knife and spoon, also 
or p ^ l i g  of cars and use of bath 
houaea, gueata to bring their own 

bathing suite.
Albert Redmer, the chairman.. 

hopas all Amaranth members will j 
Cooperate In making It an onjoy-i 
able occasion for aU. He also ad-1 
vtsea drivers to take Route 1, and I 
at the railroad underpass west of 
the -Branford cutoff, the sign. 1 
I "Double Beach," w1U be noticed. {

VACATION and 
TRAVEL LOANS 
Sec the YES MAN

Don't borrow unneceasailiy, but If I 
you're short of cash for neceaaary 
vacation or traval axpansea a cash 
loan froip reraonal'a YES MAN 
may be Uve best solution to your 
problem. Repay when you return 
—first payment not due for 30 daya 
or longer. Choice of several small | 
monthly payment plana—

P O R K
RIB ROAST,

LOIN ROAST.
Pooiuf...............■§ r  C

. *
CENTER CHOPS.
Pound............. W 43C

Oecar Movor

D A I5 Y  H A M 5  lb . 7 9 c
Freeh Native

C H IC K E N 5  lb . 41c
AfiaeoFa Star

5 m o k e d  5 h o u ld e rs , lb . 4 5 c
Fancy Boneleee

P O T  R O A 5 T  lb . 5 9 c
.................

B A C O N . 5 lice d lb . 5 9 c
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE! WE DELIVER $5.00 OR MORE!

Saturday Only! b u z _|iockagO^Z9c

aeanua.Imm
9

s u x
fl

$•••
JB9
m

3Mb
•ddl

M m
tf y«
IBJf

4 fgl 
Uli 
»9l

Miracle Whip _  .— —OfTfar 65c 
5oloda Tea Bags, pkg. of 100,69c

a n o c e / l/ î > ^

HEINZ

pplMe !• laao* eWMpe »j Ng Rag V
Loans $28 to 6286 or More.

Everybody welcome—men and wo-1 
men, married or single, w-hatever I 
their work or bustnesa. ' Phone. 1 
write, or come In today. I
Open Mon.-Frl. 9-5i Eves, by appX | 
Sec David Harvey be says "Ves" 
to 4 uut at 5 who ssfc him lor 
loon at tho

-fee •eews*»4f um tn-

SH iA A ia rF iN A N a c a
Ikralri Mieg 

*41 I leeett 4lM

•I II llg«F% Mtr
...........  %e. I*H

Grated Tuna 
Lang's 5auerkraut 
Chocolate Bits 
5weet Life Milk 
Marshmallow Fluff

con 35c 
can 10c 

pkg. 19c 
3 cans 35c 

jor 19c
Robin Hood

F l . Q U H

28 Lb. Bag

$2.19
Ilendod os corofwMy os iko finod cokoRow

Blna Baoa
Rice, Lg. Pkg. . . 19c
Log Cabin
Syrup, Jar . . . . .  29c
Franco-Aneorlcaa
SpagHetti, Can . .  13c
Maxwell Hoosa
Coffee, Lb. Can . . 46c
Kosher Style
Pickles, Qt. Jar . . 29c
Van Camp’s
Beans, Can . . . .  19c

Light Rock 5oda
Assorted Case of 12

$ 1 .8 0Contents
Only.

cooKeo

SPAGHETTI
6

\ fw o rih
Q u iekrFesst

Vtt&KHeQ INTHBSMie
sn erro M m sA u ee.

ts  i
H t̂ iM iehus

P a t t e r s o n 's  M a r k e t
101 CENTER BTREET HOME OP FINE FOODS!

Plump—Meaty— 5 î-6 Lbs. Average Freshly Sliced Wafer Thin ,

FowI_ ">4v« Dried Beef i 31«/
«

'92-Score .
•• ■ /

Grote A Weigel

Butter Frankfurts SSN
Imitated But Never Duplicated—Patterson's . *

Fancy—Leait—Briaket

Scotch Ham »> Corned Beef . »> 65*
SCOTTIS5UE 
KOSHER DILLS

. J.
Rrrved Ekclu»lvely At the Waldorf Astoria!

SAVARIN COFFEE ‘
DUmond Crystal

SALT

HeiNZ cema MACARONI

Imitation

VANILLA
Rail

JAR RINGS 
CRISCO

2 rolls 25c
a

qt. jar 39c 

lb.5$c
2 boxes 17c

— — —

4oz.htl.19c
2 boxes 13c 
lb. con 42c

Beech-Nut

PEANUT BUTTER
/ / • '  ̂
Cut-Rlte—125 Ft. R5U \

WAX PAPER
Huat'e

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Del Mqnte

PINEAPPLE
Smieweet j! . ~

PRUNE JUICE 
VELVEETA  
IVORY SOAP

/ \  -■

lb. 41c 
21c 

Hn 41c
2 i  tin 35c

4

2 for 39c 
2 lb. box B5c 

2 large 33c
BAKERY DEPARTMENT

Apple Squares 
Cupcakes 
Danish Pastry 
Poppyseed Rolls 
Jelly Donuts '

6 for 35c
I

i doz. 45c 
6 for 35c 
doz. 25c 
doz. 39c

f r u it s  a n d  v e g e t a b l e s
V. S.Na. 1

Potatoes
l.arge Juice Kaling

Oranges 
Native Beets ^
Cellophaito Fackaga

Tomatoes
.V ,

- V r
• * i

■ - I - ,**>4> V  .

%

^  YDRK-HEAT
J t l l T O U A T I i ;  

e i L  H C A T I K G  C Q L ' I P U E R T
tO IL E R - lU IN gS t

CONVERSIOV SU8N6RS 
VINTER AIR CONOITIOKERS

' mOi BU AttUrOuC I R I S  t l U T T C I

SWw ,
liuullmitm ( 
and 8m >M

MANCHESTER 
SHEET METAL WORKS

22S CENTER ST: PHONE M)S

^ M E M S
HAMBURG^
RIB PORK ROAST 
BUTT END HAM 
PORK BUTTS
BONELESS
LAMB FORES POUND

TOPROUND

r o a s t s

5 9 c  lb .

SHANK END

H A M  
4 5 c  lb .

KLEIN’S MARKET
AND FOOD LOCKER PLANT 

161 CENTER STREET ' TELEPHONE 3258

peck.69c

2 doz. 85c 
2 bchs. 17c

2 pkgs. 29c

C A R R A 'S
B I A R K E T

1 South Main Street Tel. 6920

We Received Today Sixty (60) 
NATIVE

• o ' , "

Roasting Ckickens
Up to seven pounds each. Beautifully dressed and 
plump and tender. ' ,

-vr THESE ARE EXTRA SPECIAL AT

Ic lb. /

Also From Our Poultry, Raisers We Received Fifty (50)
NATIVE FOWL, Plump and Meaty 

SPECIAL AT 55c POUND
READY TO EAT

S M O K E D  S H O

/

7
E R S

I T
Full line pi Lamb, Veal and Beef, Cuts and 
Chops. Algo our own Septch Ham._______ _

GROCERY SPECIALS
D^xWell House Coffee, 1 lb. _l?n.............‘15e
Sugar, 5 lb. b a g ..............  ...................47e
Campbell Tomato Soup -. . .
Jell>0 Pudd ing .........
Tomato Jujre, 46 oy............
Skimpy Peanut Butler . . . . .
Crisea, 1 lb. . . . i . . . . . . . <
Sungweet Prune Juiee . « . .
Grapefruit Juiee, 46 oz. . . . .  ^
Frieud*B Beef and Grav>’ . . . .

Fresh Fruits ami Vegelubies Daily "
•f

'■ V
.. *•, > ,'v. M ' . i f  - . ; . i  L-.

MANCHEanTER EVXNINO HERALD. MANCHERTER. fXJNN.. THURSDAY. JULY 24, 194?
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Mormons Note 
Century in Utah

Salt lake City, July 24—(/p)— 
reiitury of motmaniem la Utah 
ended today.

To mark the lOOth annlveraaiy 
of the arrival of Brigham Young 
and hia 146 weary foUowera in 
their aoeond "Zion"—the Balt Lake 
valley—offieiala at the U tter Day 
Sainta (Mormon) chufoh dedlcat- 
od a $880,000 bronae and granite 
monument

‘Yeung's famous Words spoken 
when be saw the valley. "Thla Is 
tho place." gave the giant naonu- 
ment Its nama.

. The proaant-day head of tho 
riiureh, George Albert Smith, pre
sided over dedication ceromonlaa at 
wbteh arrangemonta were made 
for 80,000 spectators

<lulumbia
Camp Aso-Wamah, Canter 

Church Camp at Columbia Laka, has boon taken-oyer by the b o ^  
the girls having left this week aH- 
er using the camp the flrat half 
of the seaaon. Sixty-two boya 
an ragisterad to enjt^ camp life 
where the program stresses appro- 
ciatton of God In Nature and rec- 
raatlon through (U whole day 
from Revelry to ‘Ihp, and haa also 
two definitely guiding periodar—
"AMta or Search" at breakfast 
and Tent devotions from S:48 to 9 
p. m. each day. Throughout their 
atay the boya are led to make 
aelflahneas their aim.

Charles Olpaon, phyaioal direc
tor and athletic coach at Weavar 
High school, Hartford. Is director 
of this 87 year old camp for tha 
aaoond year. Mrs Gipson is co
director snd Is In charge of drs- 
msUcs auid speech. Rev. ‘Hieron 
Fnnch of Hartford la junior ^vi- 
ston loader in charge of religious 
education and crafts; Geoige-fba^cb. He 
Rltehie, rice principal o f Wethers- —
flald high, aehoot; Intermediate dl- 

..riMorTlMder in charge of sports; 
Joel Scott second year student of 
Hartford Theological Seminary, 
natun eounsClIor and bualnen 
manager. The leaders of the 
Smunger counaellors of whom then 
an fourteen, ranging In age from 
19 to 22 am Wllltaro Barnard of 
Hartford who haa charge of land 
sports; Richard Paraona, a boy 
born In Africa who has crossed 
tlw ocean five times, and whose 
father a ralaeionary. Is now affll- 
la M  with Hartford Theological 
Seminary, specialised In Interna
tional Rriatlons Indian lore; Ed
ward Brown of West Hartford, 
camp eraft and pioneering; How
ard McKee of Wethersfield, an ex- 
ffhvy man with special training In 
waterfront work haa charge of 
tiiat field.

Friday night at 7:80 the boys 
will be treated to an Indian pro- 
rcam which will'be given them by 
Professor nement Molten of Uni- 
venrity of Connectleut.

The regietran will be at Yeo
mans hall Friday night from 6 Un
til 9 p. m. for the purpose of re
vising tha caucus llata. Horace 
little and Mason Nuhfer aerve In 
that capacity this jrear.

Tha first 'jdlUon of "Columbia 
Lake News" a news sheet for the 
I ^ e  reaidenta personals was pub- 
Ifihed this week for the fln t time 
atnee the war. Caroline Young is 
chairman of the' committee In 
charge o f the work and ia aaalated 
^  Janet Lucia, June Miller, Nancy 
Innatt and Deborah Young.

Town Clerk H. P. Collins Is in 
Bah Lake City , attending the an
nual convention of County Com- 
mlsalonera. Mr. Cojline is on the 
board of commiset^en for Tol
land County.

Twenty-flye ycung people had 
an evening of fun Monday night
. _____________ \

through, the courtsey of Maurice 
Lecttard. Mr. Leosiard took the 
whole crowd. b> bus. to Rtverrido 
Park la Agawam, Mass, when 
they took full advontaga of all the 
conceasiona. Mrs. Leonard and Mrs. 
James U  Young orent along as 
ehaparonea.

Mias Nancy Leonard has u  bar 
gueat, her cousin Mlaa Joan Grady 
of CalumetgClty, lU. Mlaa Grady* 
la hen for aa tnoeflnite atay. Last 
Bummar Nancy rialted hsr couWn 
In nUnoia for a month.

.Soiilh (4>veiilry I **"•» D»n>̂ e May
_________ _̂__ :___________ I D _____ U  o r  A A A  A A i

age from a r^cord-brcaklng etoi 
tbat Hooded Erie and nearby eoi

No .Slaying Clue
* In Safe Deposit

, N ’
Loa Angelea, July 24—iff)—SUta 

Offieiala found aome- personal jew^ 
elry and a email Insurance poUey 
in the safety deposit box of Ben- 
jamln (Bugayl Siegel but no clue 
to tha gangUnd-atjde slaying June 
20 of the former public enemy.

Attorney General Fred N. How- 
ser. in whose presence the box was 
opened yesterday on a court order, 
aald "then woe absolutely nothing 
of any elgnificance In It "

The insuranc;# Mlicy 
DencflBtegers mother as

named 
ictftclary.

Klliiigton
Rep. Slm<m Cohen, EDlngton. Re

publican, will fill the unexpind 
term of former Senator John 
Oiriatenaen of Windsor on tha Q>n- 
necUcut Regional Marketing Au
thority, It was recently announc
ed by Francis H. Adama. exaouttva 
seemtary. Mr. Christenaen naignad 
because of hie recent appolament 
as state conunlaeioner of farms 
and markets, but wiU not sever hla 
connection with the authority. Rep
resentative Cohen, a pnctictng at
torney, proaecutor of U)e^«niig- 
ton JusUca Cktyrt'ralaeB about 100 
acr^ ..o f milatoea and aome to
bacco. He la a director of the Con
necticut Potato Growers Co-opera
tive. and becomes the first potato 
grower tfi aerve on the authority, 
He wUl serve until June 80,1949.

Mra. John C. Miller la entertain
ing her college roommate Mrs. 
Katrina Case o f‘Morriatown, N. J., 
for the week at the parsonage on 
Maple street

Joan MacDonald of Hamilton, 
Ontario, who is viaiUng her uncle 
Howard Tingley In Manchester, 
rialted friends of her mothers in 
town Wedneaday. Mlaa MacDon- 
ald’a mother was the former Alice 
Leach a naUve of Ellington.

John Shanahan, Sr., of Job's 
MiU corner has returned from the 
Rockville a ty  hospiUI when he 
recently underwent an operation 
following a fall aome wreeka back 
at hla home when the ladder slipped 
he was on, removing a storm win
dow. ~

Held For Siqterior Court

Old Lyme, July 24—OP)—Gaylord 
and Nancy Kotxback of New Brit
ain, brother and slater 18 and I f  
years old respectively, pleaded lii 
nocent laat night to charges of 
breaking on denterlng and theft in 
connection with the stealing of ar
ticles from two (fonnecticut river 
yachts, and Trial JusUce Shirley 
Saunders ordered them held for 
Superior court trial. The pair had 
been arraigned Monday in Elaaax 
justice court in connection with 
thefts from a yacht owned by Bx- 
OPA Chief Clhester Bowlea. Their 
eases there were continued Jor one 
week.

Junior Dat&

By Sue Bunwtt
You'll turn a host of ejrea in thla 

'striped beauty. Oealgnad to glorlty 
a youthful figure. It has huge but
tons accenting the left bodice and 
handy pocket—and aoe bow clev
erly the stripes are contrasted.

^ttern No. 8202 is for alaea 11, 
12. 13, 14. 16 and IS  SIm ,12. 8% 
yards of 39-tncn.

For thla pattern, send 28 cents, 
in coins, your name, address, else 
desired, and the ^pattern number 
to Sue Burnetk- The MancheaLer 
Herald, 1180 Avo. Americas, New 
York 19. N. T.

Ready now—the new Rummer 
Fashion. 82 pages of style, color, 
ffshien news for ertry woman who 
■dwa. .Send twenty-five cents te » 
your ropy today. .

-7 "•■■■

Craah Victim Dies

New Haven, July 24—(>IV-A 
brain laceration she suffered In an 
automobile colllalon in Hamden 
Tuesday eauaad tha death of Mra. 
Lloyd Thompson, 68, of WestSeld, 
N. J.. yesterday at S t Raphael'a 
hospital. Hep companion, Mrs. 
Etixabeth Miller, 69, of Westfield, 
was Injured also, and was reported 
to ba In "poor" condition.

Lovable Doth

At the meeting of the School 
Building oM ^Ittee Tuesday eve
ning at the Town Clerk's o^ce it 
was announced that otr Wednea
day of last week the State School 
Building OomtiMealon had fornlally 
approved the application for a 
Btata grant and allotted to tha 
town of Cbventry the sum of 850.- 
(KN> tor a Coventry Oonablidated 
Elementary achool. In accordance 
with a state recrement It win 
be nebeaeary to have a town meet
ing for the voters to formally ae- 
cej^ thla grant from the etate. 
Construction of the building must 
be started within one year In or
der to qualify for the receipt of 
this nMney.. At tMa writing the 
tentative date for the town meet
ing la Tnesdiy, August 8. at the 
C%urch Community House In 
North Coventry.

Mr. and Mra. George Robertson 
of Croae street are the parents of 
a daughter born at the Hartford 
boapital on the 18th.

Mlaa Anne Gates, daughter of 
the Rev. and Mra. Allan H. Gates 
of North Coventry, and Mlaa Alice 
Thorp, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Walter L. ThoTp o f South street 

pete In ■■

Off A A A  A A A  wiui more then nine
ta f^ f lC n  4>f rain may reauh $5,000.-

! 000, ̂ clty offieiala saM today.'
/A par*, of the debris hadErie. Pa.. July 2 4 . Dam-1 bCer

industrial community'a plants 
which had born Inundated were 
operating again although some 
were on limited protlucUon sched- 
ulea.

Temporary homea have been 
cleaned up but moat of thialfoimd for all but 19 of the 100

persons Evacuated when the rain- 
produced flood was at Its height 
two days ago. Many flooded homes 
were padliscked by police , and 
health authoritiee until safety- 
cleanup meaeurra are taken.

City officials aeid an earllar ea-

timato of $1,000,000 
too low but'polntad out tka fldlj 
loss ceqld not ba aacertalfiad wrtKf 
all reports are tabulatad. y *

damaga
out tka

Paraguay
Oallfornia.

is about the ilaa. ̂

the modeling bfwtn particlpa
dreasea which they made them 
oelvee. at the State 4-H Dress Re
vue to be bald at the Uklveraltv 
of Connecticut on Wednesday rif 
next week, as part of the Farm 
and H6me Week program. This re
vue will be held in the Community 
House there at 8:48 p. m. They 
win act as repreaentativea chosen 
Cor each 25 participants In each 
county revue and will compete for 
the honor of representing Con
necticut in the natlndal 4-H Drees 
Kevue and an aU-expenaa trip ta 
the National 4-H Club 'Cgngretf'to 
ba held in ChfangO'Ylirat Decem
ber. Coventry Garden Club will 
takr an active part toi the cam- 
palgn.

Mr. and Mra. Adam Quandt, Jr„ 
of Ripley HiU entertained a group 
of their friends Saturdey evening 
at their home v'hen a "hot dog” 
roast was enjoyed. Those attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. James Cannon 
and daughter, Pat; Thomas Avery 
and Mlaa Priscilla Franklin; ’‘Burt" 
Newell Adams,•oil of Wethersfield; 
Mlaa Rita Phoenix of Hartford; 
Mr. and Mra. Rubert- Oechaler of 
New York who are summering 
here; Mr. and Mra. William A. 
Foster, Jr. end son. Billy; Cherlea 
R. Eveng; Mr. and Mrs. Adam 
Quandt, Sr. and the' latter's sister, 
Mias Mary Bourne, all of this 
town.

Carlton Damonte, 10, was res
cued from drowning at tho upper 
end of Lake Wangumbaug Sunday 
afternoon while attempting to 
ewlm to a raft. The Inhalator be
longing to the local fire department 
was rushed to the ocene but before 
lU arrival the boy was revived 
through artificial reeplratlon. Dr. 
H. M. LitUe of Willimantlc re
sponded to e cell.

Book Bulging With fllMat

Centervlew, Kse., July 24—UP)— 
The once-thriving Centervlew 
State bank, which was liquidated 
15 years ago, again Is bulging with 
deitasita—in the form of golden 
wheat Lacking granary apace, A. 
R. Francis and hla son, Raymond, 
farmers, leaaad the brick building 
which once housed a proeperoue 
bank, and have filled it with wheat

5 3 2 3 ^

By Mrs. Aaae Oakat
When pajamas match those of 

“Sister Sue," bedtime troubles will 
be solved for you. Uae leftover 
scraps of materiala from child’s 
pajamas. The Romper OoU Is the 
answer' to any Toddlers prayer, it 
U so soft cuddly ailtl tov^e . B ^  
dolls have cotton stuffed bodlea 
and embrotdared faces.

To obtain cor.iplete directions for 
SlecpyUme Pal (Pattorp Na 5281) 
and Romper D«9l (Pattern No. 
8288) send 18 cents In cola, plus 1 
celit pMtage for each pattani 
ordered. Your name, sddreiM and 
the Pattern Number to Anna Cabot 
Tha Hanehaater Herald 1190 Ave. 
Amerteas. Ne v York 1*. N, T.

For laaadry, kitchen, hath

IVORY SOAP
S 1 7 ‘

For L soft, I plosion

IVORY
2 " s r i 3 ‘

Ooatto far poor

IVORY FLAKES
FKCS^hff ^ ^ 4 v l

T h e  aeap o f h e o a tlfa l w e  m en

CAMAY
2 i£ 1 7 ‘

CM6 dirty haods c-lm-a-a

. LAVA
2 it^ 1 7 ‘

Bleh fenOe soda ki katdaaf 
wator

DRED

The parlaaf sk
wiplag. ■# rlMlag

SPK & SPAN
«c21‘

far every

OIISCO
4 2 *  ~ I . I 9

Finast Majonnaisc if always fraahly made to 
our own recipe of ikillfully blended pure oils, 
seasoninff and country egg yolks. That*! why 
it addf zest to and bringi out the full flayor of 
any lalad. Finaat Mayonnaise really make! 
the salad! Take home a Jar today.

I60Z
JA E

801
M l

S £ l£ C r /N EA TS  W  P O C /ITE/
iiEEswEn umoN juia
CRAPEmHT JUKE W ÎTIMO 
BLENDED JUKE c«AW«(Jrr̂  
nORIDA ORANGE JUICE 
HUNT'S TOMATO SAIKE 
EVAPORATED MILK (VANciuNt

2r.*35‘ 
23*

TINS
440Z

TIN46̂1 25*
HEAVY STEER BEEF

TIN

4 Y-OZ 
TINS 19*
tali mwe
TINS

GENUINE 1947 SPRING 
•ONEO A ROUED IF DESIRED

TO BROIL OR FRY 
2 TO 3HLB AVG

M IUtRO O K CLUB
CINCER ALL ORANCL ROOT KEIt COU 

iMl o u t  SODA
3 3 1-0 1  i n  fo g c

c o rn . o N iv  Z D

aANICMY SAUCf 23*17-01 
TIN

MO. «tS ' 3 5 *  
STIAWintY. 160Z 9AC 

tAMUtlY JAT XW

15* cAi 55*QT

IIMY'S STKAINtO 3̂ 1̂'25•

OCEAN SPRAY 
PORK, VEAL, LAMB, BEEF 
MIRABEL PRESERVES 
PURE CIDER VINEGAR 
BABY FOOD
HNAST PIE CRUST 2 29*
SHAKER SALT diamond aYiTAt «§*9* 
CLOVER MAH) HONEY li!; 39* 75* 
BREAKFAST TRAY «tty aoew. 26* 
BEARDSLEY COD HSH CAKES *^^19* 
R in  CRACKERS NABISCO 29* 
JAR RUBBERS. <^uioc 2 13*
PRESERVING JARS 73* 81*
PAROW AX }̂ c\y
CERTO % *24*
OLD HUNDRED ICE CREAM fTc 25*

RIB ROAST 
LAMB FORES 
FRESH CHICKENS 
FANCY FOW L 
SMOKED TONGUES
SKINLESS FRANKFURTS 
MINCED HAM, BOLOGNA

MILK FED

MILDLY CURED 
SUAAMER DISH

YOUt
CHOICf

LBi

I I I

U i

LBi

lb.

OARP£/y FRES// FFU/TS an/XFGErABLES

D A IR Y  r a O D U C T f
\

U R D . t. 21*
CREAM'CHEESE 9^1 ^ e c

> KMl

SCHRIEBEgS CHEESE FOOD 2.‘» 7 9 ‘
MILD CHEDDAR CHEESE • 49*
BLUE BONNn MARCARINE T&39*

■AKHLV M F A ZT M IN r

SUCED WHITE BREAD 
DOUGHNUTS

RIO,̂  SIBMURBIID, PIRM Manchettur Atm  Only

T O M A T O E S  2 ? o ;2 3 ‘
SEEDLESS CRAPES — 19*
BARTLEH PEARS * 2  2 3 ‘

J  • CALIFORNIA LUSCIOUS '

CANTALOUPES ~ viw^ inio 2  19*
CUCUMBERS ‘" ‘■’I 2  - 1 1 *
GREEN BEANS tender, native 2 ^ 2 3 *
NATIVE SUMMH SQUASH 5 *

V

MTTV
AlOtN

XJAN CAIOl 
HAIN OI SUCAIIO

I80Z
lOAT
KC

Of 13

ASFARACUS 
SPEARS noz'̂ Kc

nSH  M P A n M I N T

FRESH NIACKEREL »ir  
CHICKEN MNIED LOBSTER » 49*

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  S T O R E S
S U P E R  Q U A L I T Y  M A R K E T S



Musical 
School Award

IHm Loretta M. McKin* 
BejTy Local High Grad
uate Geto Scholarship
S ite  t M t U  May McKinney, th« 

Mr. Z l  Mr., wunam 
^ ^ M cIC lm M y. o* Covwitry, for- 

I I M u K h M t a r ,  haa been w* 
M Um wbuier of Uie $350.00 

t u n l  Music Camp Bcholamhlp.
wiMlardtip to awarded by 

th . Jvlliis H am  Musical Fouada- 
tioa and to made a r ^ h t o  to a 
Mgh school graduate attending The 
U utol Music Camp held f «  w e  
jijili each summer at West Hill 
Fond in New Hartfort. The « ^ p  

ifMffMor^ by th^ CoiiflccUcut 
Itiisie HducatoFo Association Md 
the music direttor during this 
Bmiuper'a session was l ^ a r d  
Stine o f Kingston, New Torlc.

The scholarship* to awarded for 
■ tu^ at the Juliuc Hsrtt School 
o f Music leading to the Bachelor 
of Music degree with a major in 
jtiisie Bducation.

Miss McKinney was graduated 
oa an hohor'student at the Man- 
^ l ^ e r  High School, class of 1M7. 
She stu ied voice with O. Albert 
i^ raon . Director of Mualc In Man
chester and waa an outatanding 
member of the a cappella choir 
while at the High school.

Decide to Adjourn

•I . MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHE8TEB. CONN, THURkcAT, JULY *4, l»4 t  - f , -*

pledgad that Ids eommlttae 
oeottrae a ssareh for evidence Obihiary

Deiilhs

wUI 
of

Ctossmunist contro' in unions.
Thomas said hB toUI aubmit a 

report to Congreae' "as Boon as it 
can IM prepaned" on the Inveatl- 
gatlon .of alleged CbmmunUm in 
Wlnaton-Salem'a Liocal 32 of the 
CIO Food. Totmcco. Agricultural 
and Allied WTorker* union (FTA).

"Aftov wa make the repoi;t It to 
a matter for both the Oongresa 
and the NLRB.’ ’ Thomas added.

Robert Stripling, the commlt- 
tee’a chief investigator, remark-

Mra. William McCabe
Mrs. iMbel (Crawford! McOabe 

of 111 Ruasetl street, died late yes
terday afternoon at her home fol
lowing a long Ulness. She had been 
a lifelong resident o f this town and 
for many years was a member of

Main St. Block 
W ork Delayed

Asked whether the committee 
will eapand Ito Investigation to 
take in the international of the 
FTA, Thomas said the committee 
‘already is Investigating the In- 

temstional union”  since Edwin K. 
McCres, Intemsttonsl representa
tive assigned to Local 23, eras 
questioned yesterday

It was MeCrea, along with Rob
ert C. Black and W. Clark Shep- 
pgrd, co-chairmen of the FTA Kfc 
cal. who declined to answer com- , 
mittee questions whether they are 
or ever were members of the Oom- 
munlsi party. They maintained 
that their answers might “ tend to 
Incrtmlnate”  them.

Miss Ann Mathews, who said 
ahe la a former ofriclal o f the'lo
cal union and a fcirmer Commu
nist party membei, testlfled that 
16 of SO local union officials were 
Communists at the time ahe work
ed for the committee between 
June, IMB and January. 1B47. She 
iden ^ ed  McCrea. Black and 
Sheppard am three of the 10.

Mc- 
Mrs.

James V. MunAie of 107 Russell 
street; a son, Eidred J. MCOkbe, 
and a sister, Mrs. Frances Dougan; 
five grandchildren and six great 
grandchildren, all o f this town; al
so a brother. Andrew Crswford of 
New Jersey.

Prayers at the home Saturday at 
two o'clock will be followed by ser- 
vloes at the Salvation Army citadel 
at 3:30. Major N. J. Curtis, for
mer commandant of the local corps 
and Adjutant Richard AtYrell will 
be In charge. Burial will be in the 
family plot In the East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the McCabe 
home on RusseH street after three 
o ’clock Friday afternoon.

Session Saturday!Safety on Farm
Is Familv Affair{Oaattawad fren  Page Oae>

was made by Senator Taft of 
Okie, chairman of the Senate Re- 
pobUean Policy committee.
' tlh lea  recalled before then, the 
lawmakBra will reassemble on 
Jan. 6.

Congress fieouently adjourned 
auhtoct to recall by iU own leadelw 
durtng the war years.

No New Pvepeaala Dtomisaod 
Taft said no new major legto- 

latlve problems were discuased nut 
It was agreed to push through reao- 
tatiens providing for studies of 
wrices IM  the housing aituatlolt 
by Jcint eangresekmel committees.

Plaas for the remaining daya o f 
tbs aaeaioB provide, for conatdera- 
tlen prbnaiiy c f  stalemated ap- 
pfMrfatlon bills, the Army-Navy 
aMneatien measure and some rela- 
ttwely unimportant legtototion.

Blit party leaders said privately 
there are ao present plana to eom- 
ptote action on any of these mcae- 
aiwe on the “cmiroveralal" Itot;

The adminlitratlon’e request to 
parmit war-displaced forei^era to 
anier the United States.

The Wegner-EUendcr-Taft long- 
raaga housing bUl.

A  bill to provide Federal finan
cial aMtotance to atatei for edu
cation.

The admlntotratlon's request for 
iegtoletion aetUng up e system of 
Imer-Amerlcan military aid and 
anas atahdardtoatlon.

T>a laereaae In the minimum 
wqga for Intgntate workeia from 
40 to 60 cents an hour.

Univaraal military training, 
whldi Mr. Truman has urgently 
aaksd for and which a Houae 
Aiigaed Bervicea subcommittee has 
laCommendcd.

The Banato-passed Bulwlnkle 
MU to parmit reltroads to make 
rata egreements. subject only to' 
totarptate Commerce Coramlaslcm- 
aMreval.

The Read blU blueprinting the 
amthod hy which rallroada now in 
bankruptcy may be restored to 
their origbwU stockholders.

The Houae-paaaed bill making :t 
unlawful to coDect a poll tax as 
a taqubement for voting In An 

' alaeaon for Federat office.
Houaa-pasaed legislation to ex- 

. 'empt Jewelry priced below $25 
from the 30 per cent excise tax.

A blU to create a single air car
rier to By the American flag' in in
ternational gir tm eportatlon.

lacTcaaes la allowances for war 
‘Veterans taking on-the-Job treln- 
*S«-

Storra, July 24—Safety on the 
farm Is a family affair. All mem- 
bcTW o f the family need to know 
the danger apota on their farms 
to hrip prevent accidenta, says W, 
B. Young, dean of the Oollege of 
Agriculture. University of Connec
ticut, and chairman of the Con- 
nacUcut State Farm Safety Oom- 
mittee. This week, NeUonel Farm 
Safety Week, is a good time for 
family dlscuaaion on bow to live 
and work safely. - 

An accident resulting in a dis
abling Injury may occur to a resi
dent o f one out ot every four 
farms In America this year end 
63 farm people may die as a re 
eult of accidenta every day in 1047 
unleaa ex'jra precautions are tak' 
en. Without these precautions the 
toll for this yegr will be epproxl' 
mmtely IB.OOO deaths and 1,600,000 
pe<^e Injured, the National Farm 
Safety Council eatlmetes.
• Dean Young names the major 

causes of accidents to farm people 
as being water aport, motor ve 
hicles, farm machinery, falla, live 
stock fires, and haaards within 
the home.

Farm safety ts particularly a 
family affalf because everyone ie so 
closely asBoclated with the setuaj 
operations o f farming. The family 
should leem three things; what 
hasards menace their lives at 
home, at work and. on the high
way; what each member can do 
to elinilnate these haxards; and 
that careleaaneaa on the part of 
any member of the family perils 
the Itves and happineea of all.

Funerals
F>ed Bsocklso

Funeral eervicee for Fred Boc- 
chino, o f 115 Parker street, were 
held this morning at A:30 in the 
John B. Burke Funeral Home, 87 
Ekuit Center street, and at nine 
o'clock In St. Jamee'a church. Rev. 
Robert Wood officiated in the 
church and at the grave in St. 
James's cemetery. Miss Ann 
Dellafera sang and Mrs. John F. 
Barry played the organ accompan
iment.

Delegations representing the Al
pine society, the Giuseppe Gart' 
baldi society, Christopher Cohim 
bus society, the Itaiian-Anterlcan 
club and Rockville Lodge o f Elks 
attended and the floral tributes 
were unusually large. /

The bearers were John Andialo, 
John Peracchlo. Armsnd Peace, 
RIrhard Prltrhsrd, George Veltch 
and Francis Hart.

ManehpBter 
Daie Hook

Local Registrars 
Meet Tomorrow

Says IJiiion Men 
Have ‘Red’ Ties

'fOeaUaued from Fags Oac)

Ideal In combatting Communism 
have been fought  ̂through the 
courts. For that reason, committee 
hearlnga on- the subject have been 
postponed several times.

Short, heavy-set, his hair erect 
in a stiff pompadour, Julianelle 
peered Into the back of the com
mittee room, then told the com
mittee:

"We have quite a lot of our fel
low members, mempera of the in- 
tesutlonal union here. And I hope 
ih ty  take In what I say."

He did not identify any of those 
to whom he referred. B ut he gave 
the committee the ' names of six 
mton members dr officials who, 
he said, are Communists or who 
M  hks fo o d  reason t j believe are 
Oammunist He named another as 
a  fallow-traveler.

Julianelle rMeted that Local 203 
haa aa members some 6,000 em- 
pioy— the General Electric 
wortu iv M d g ep ort.
' He testlfled the local never was 
m der complete control o f Com- 
•nialats. But. he aald, CommunlsU 
and . their supporters had a great 
daal aC Influence in affairs of the 
loeaL

The committee beard a wltneas 
eontand yeaterday that 16 offi- 
ctala o f  tlte WlnMon-Salem, N. C., 

,loeal wara Oommunlata. Three offl- 
o f  the same union declined to 

M l the eommlttae whether or not 
SM Oommunlete.

told newamen after-

'■ asB  n i a t M  Case
*^IMa BDdoulbtadly la the flrat 

teat anas wndar the Taft-Hartley 
M t mttkm  which aaya that U a 
«■ !«■  to ooBtrolled by OommuniaU 
tt ohBt fo joy  tha rights and prtvl 
Mm  •oeaedad untona under the 
MW National Labor Rela-

•Tha Mow JBiaay lagUlater

The rcglaUara of voters will be 
in session tomorrow from noon 
until 9 o'clock to register voters 
in the two parties. Any person 
who has been ’ made a voter, and 
now wiahea to become affiliated 
with one o f the two major parties 
may do ao tomorrow, and be in 
time to cant hia vote In the pri
mary elections which will be held 
in September.

Any person who le now regis
tered end wishes to change his 
party affiliation may do so, but 
w|U not be eligible to vote in the 
primaries this year. The law re
quires that a six montn period 
elapse between the change of par
ty affiliation and the vote in the 
next primary.

Ralph I .  Hehaller 
Largely attended funeral serv 

Ices for Ralph Louis Schaller, 
World, W sr II V'eteran who died 
suddenly at hla home, 73 Oakland 
streeL Monday morning, were held 
yesterday afternoon at two o'clock 
at the Holmes Funeral Home, 28 
Woodbridge street. Rev. James M, 
Gage of the North Methodist 
church officiated and Rev. Leland 
O. Hunt, pastor of the^econd Con 
gregational, the home church of 
the Bchaller family, who .was out 
o f  town, returned in time to eon 
duct the rommitlsl service at the 
grave In Wapping cemetery.

The l)earers were: Frank and 
Kenneth Ycomsns, John Pavelack. 
Ralph Pulford, Warren Marks snd 
John DuUett. with whom the young 
msn wss in b\islness in Berlin.

Mrs. John Tedford
Funeral ser\’lces for Mrs, John 

Tedford. of South Main street, 
were held st two o'clock this sft- 
emoon at the Watkins Funeral 
Home, 142 East Center street. 
Rev. James Gage, of the North 
Methodist church, officiated and 
httrisl was in the familv plot In 
the Knst cemetery. Fred Werner 
played organ selections during the 
service Benrers were Albert Ted
ford. Thomas Tedford. Harold 
House and William Wilson.

Memorial Mass /
An anniversary mass will be sjid 

Saturday morning, July 26 at eight 
o'clock in St. Bridget's church for 
the. repose of Mrs. Sarah Healey.

Financial DiificulticB In* 
dicatcfl But Hall Ib 
Called Temporary
Difricultles of a flnanclal nature 

were indicated today aa work on 
the new Main street store block at 
the com er of St. James street was 
halted. Workmen of the ^rooklawn 
Construction company of Hartford, 
which haa been petiva on the Job 
off and on for many months, this 
morning started tearing down and 
removing staging ffbm the prem
ises.

Delay "Temporary”
At noon today Abraham D. Horn 

of tha Brooklawn Arm aald that 
this removal work wge being done 
because the masonry Job has been 
completed. He continued that some 
dlfflcuitiea have been experienced, 
and that they "probably would be 
of a temporary nature" and that 
work would possibly ba resumad 
■hortly. Within a few daya liens 
may ba Placed against the store 
building, lia said.

Reticent about making any ats t̂e- 
ment, Mr. Horn said he would 

much rather have any informa
tion come from the Manchester 
Trust company."

A t that Institution. Russell B. 
Hathaway aaid he could not give 
any Information, or even state if 
the financing of the store, in any 
>art, was being handled by the 
)snk. Mr, Hathaway said he 
‘would rather have that come from 
the corporation.”

U cn Filed
Oolncldlng with report# of fl 

nandal difficulties, this afternoon 
a mecchanlc'a lien was filed at the 
office o f the town clerk against lo
cal property o f y»e Manchester 
Stores corporajtion' for a sum of 
$5,645.

Tha Hen is drawn in favor of M 
Morris Andrews o f West Hartford 
against the Manchester Stores cor
poration o f Hartford for work un 
dertaken from April 26, 1946 to 
July 23, 1947, and names not
only the store and the lot on which 
it stands, but also the land to the 
south conveyed to the West Hoi 
low associates by thb. Manchester 
Stores corporation.

"N o Oommeat'
In Hartford thla morning Rob-

Toalglit
Zoning Board o f Appeals meet

ing at the Municipal building.

Meeting o f Regiatrara to enroll 
votiera for primaries. Municipal 
building, 13 boon until 9 p.m, 

Sunday, Auguat 16 
Outing Campbell Council, K. of 

C., at Manchester Rod and Gun 
Club, Ckiventry Lake.

Sunday, Sept. 7
Soapbox Derby, undl^r auspices 

of Manchester Rotary Club. 
Saturday, Sept. 26 

Sixtieth anniversary celebra'tlon 
of East Central Pomona at the 
IToaonic Temple.

ert F. Raymond, prealdent o f th< 
Manchester Stores corporafion 
which is owner o f the structure 
said "1 am not prepared to com 
ment at all.”

Two daya ago land oA Main 
street south of the store block waa 
transferred by the Manchester 
Stores corporation to the West 
Hollow association of White Plains, 
New York, for a consldcraUon In
dicated by sUmpa as approxi
mately $84,000.

The block has long been build
ing, and Initial difficulty waa en
countered whin it wss discovered 
that the foundation constructed fc»r 
the stnicture did not meet the

About Town
Mrs. Abbie EMwarda will enter

tain the Past Preatdenta club of 
Mary Bushoell Cheney Auxiliary, 
Friday at 1:30 p.m, at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Harvey 
Mercer o f 148 Walker atreet

Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Chace 
of 29 Main atrpet, received news 
yesterdsy o f the birth of their 
first great grandson, Robert Costel
lo Walkley to Mr. and Mra. George 
W, Walkley o f Agawam, Mass. 
The baby U the flrat child In the 
fifth generation of the famUy, as 
Mr. Chace's mother, Mra. raien 
Pierce o f 209 E. Middle Turnpike, is 
living and haa reached the age of 
96.

Parents o f Brownie Scouts and 
others interested are invited to at
tend a program by two units o f the 
Brownies, tomorrow afternoon at 
two o ’clock at "Camp Merrie- 
Wood." Younger Brownies will put 
on s  puppet show, "SnowwMte and 
the Seven Dwarfa," using paper 
bag puppets. Older girls will prê  
sent a playlet lii the outdoor thes' 
ter. There will also be an exhibit 
o f hand crafts and an opportunity 
to Inspect the new camp.

Mr. sAU Mra. Thomas W. Dun
bar, H t. and Mra. Joseph Lorenger 
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Berran 
have returned after s  two weeks’ 
tour of New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia. They made the trip entirely 
by auto and visited Mrs. Lorenger's 
mother and aister at Meteghan 
River and Port Maitland, N. S„ and 
Mrs. Berran's sister in Lewiston, 
klaine. O n ‘ the return trip they 
stopped with Mr. Berran’s people 
at Dixwell, klalne, and In all cov
ered 2265 miles. They report a fine 
time with only about one daŷ  of 
unfavorable weather.

Charles S. Burr of the Burr Nur
series. Inc., Is due to return today 
from Boston where he has been in 
attendance at the 72d annual con
vention of the American Associa
tion o f Nurserymen held this week 
at the Hotel Statler. Mr. Burr was 
one of the convention speakers.

France Urges 
Small Nations 

Be Watchers
(Continued from Pnge One)

menta to the original American 
resolution on the Balkan problem- 

Soviet Delegate Andrei A. Gro
myko, who has hli own plan be
fore the oouneil, sat sllenUy 
throughout the morning session ss 
the other delegates tried to whip 
the American resolution into a 
fond acceptable to a majority.
. Meanwhile, c;ertain delegate ex- 
prcaaed belief that the future of 
the U. N. might hinge on the out
come of the Balks :i fight between 
the United SUtes and Russia.

Authoritative aources Said that 
if Ruasia vetos a U. 8 . proposal 
to set up an international watch 
oVer the Balkan orders Britain, 
the United Statea and other coun
tries might feel forced to take 
action outside the United NatioM. 

Idea Being Coasldered 
Although British and American 

offlclaU here were reluctant to 
dlacuoa ouch driuUc actioa. It was 
learned thkt the Idea o f eatabllsh- 
Ing a border watch commisaioa 
ouUlde the United Nations was 
being considered as a last resort 
should Russia balk oecurlty coun 
cU action on the Balkans.

There still wss some hope 
among delegates that Ruasia 
would abstain when the council 
votes on the U. S. proposal for a 
semi-permanent Balkan border 
watch.

The Security council scheduled 
two meetings today on the Bal
kan problem, but it appeared that 
a vote on the U. 8 . plan would 
not be reached before next week.

Crisis Seen When Vote Taken
There waa a general feeling 

that the crista would come when 
the vote is taken, for only then 
wtU the council members know 
definitely the Russian position.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Xndrel A. Gromyko st times has 
indicated that he would veto the 
plan. At other times he has indi 
cated that he might abstain from 
voting and thus permit establish' 
ment of the Balkan commission.

The seriousness of the aitustion, 
with its ultimate effect on the fu 
ture ot the woHd organization 
was reflected in yesterday's coun 
cil session.

Called Menace to Peace
At that time, the United States 

suddenly - removed diplomatic 
wraps and bluntly told the coun- 
(HI that Yugoslavia, Albania and 
Bulgaria were a menace to inter
national peace.

In some of the bluntest lan
guage ever used In a council see- 
slon, Herschc' V. Johnson, U. S. 
deputy delegate, demanded that 
the council warn the three Soviet

Attorney Charles S. House andneeds of the design, which has since i
i>een followed and extensive altera- | family will spend the next two 
tlons were made, much concrete > Giant’s Neck. Fast Lyme,
having to be chipped away. j conn.

RapubUe controlled most e f Java, 
Sumatra to the northwest and 
Madoera to the northeaeL 

B oM er Captared latact 
Spoor said hu forces occupied 

Cheribon, key Itepublicen port on 
Java’s north toast ISO miles east 
of this Dutch capital, withtnit 
serious clashes and captured 30,- 
000 tons of niblicr there intact.

He reported that a tankspear-, 
headed‘ column moving along the i 
road from Bandoeng, 70 miles west < 
of Cheribon in the interior, had en- 
C(>untered some trouble st Saeme- 
dang, about a third of the way 
to the port city, because an import
ant bridge bed been destroyed 
there.
• Semi-official news dispatches 

from the area said the Dutch 
moved into Chiribon from three 
sides yesterday afternoon without 
resistance, seizing adjacent bridges 
intact.

General Spnor said Dutch Ma
rines had pinchtd off the whole 
o f rice-growing East Java, some 
2,400 square miles, from Probol- 
Inggo on Strati Madoera (the 
Moadera strait I south to the 
Indian ocean. 2

The Marines had moved Inland 
from a north-coast beachhead, ap
parently 5 miles long, established 
in Monday amphibious landings 
and subsequent advances. 

Poerwakarto Oaptore Imndneat 
The general said that on the 

west Java front the capture o f 
Poerwakarta waa Imminent. Poer- 
wakarta, 28 miles northwest of 
Bandoeng, has been the headquar
ters o f one Indonesian army dlvl- 
aion.

He said that in west Java "on  
D day,”  Dutch troops took con
trol for 60 miles south o f Batavia 
but the Indonesians had carried 
out "quite a lot’’ o f destruction, 
mostly o f estates, tea factories and 
CHilnese property. He spoke re- 
peate<fly o f "D  day.”  though cau
tioning, "this Is not a war." The 
Dutch call the hostilities "limited 
police action."

In northern Sumatra, the com
mander reported, Dutch advanc 
Ing out o f Medan encountered 
"fierce resistance" from Islamic 
Chinese, but he aald the resistance 
now had died down. Sumatra's 
Chinese Moslems battled the 
Dutch for more than 10 years 
around the turn o f the century be
fore they losL

Spoor' said that elsewhere in 
Sumatra and in Java the Indo- 
neaiana were harassing diinese 
and destroying their homes.

He called Republican reports of 
air attacks on cities "a b lo ^ y  He.’' 
He declared that the only objec 
lives on which such attacks had 
been ordered were Indonesian air 
flelds, where he said the Indone 
sians still had planes with Jap
anese ihstructora and Japanese 
pilot officers which might attack 
Dutch transport aircraft 

"1 am sorry to say that a few 
pilots strafed a train and some cars 
and things like that which they 
had no orders to do," Spoor re
marked. "The officers who are

Masons S e ll,  ̂
Main St« Lot

I

Property North o f PoM 
Office Purchased for
Bakery Building "
Manchester Lodge ot Masons 

has accepted an offer for the pur
chase of land owned by the lodge 
on the east'sld^ of Main street to 
the mar of the Poet Office. By the 
terms the Masonic lodge retains s 
30-foot right o way over the 
south end o f the property in order 
to reach thetf own p r e p a y  which 
faces on East Center street.

The offer w^< made by the 
Brae-Bum Realty Company, rep
resenting the purchaser. The prop
erty Is to be used fo i a new busi
ness building, and the new owner 
Is Claries A. CSiarlea, the former 
proprietor o f the Charles Bakery 
on North Main atreet. J 

The property came into the poe- 
•esslon o f the Masonic lodge from 
former ownershli> o f the Manches
ter Academy. This was a co-part
nership organisation that about 90 
years ago owned the land locktad 
at the com er o f Main and Bast 
Center streeta on which a achoot 
or academy waa erected. The same 
building was Inter used bjr' the 
Manchester Lodge o f Masons as 
their lodge hall, until It was dam
aged by fire 35 years ago. The 
building was then sold and moved 
to Birch stree* where it was 
known os the Princess buHding. In 
order to get the ownership of the 
land It waa necesrary to get the 
signature of release o f the origi
nal owners or their heirs which 
proved to be a complicated mat
ter. This waa accompHslied 
through the efforts o f the late 
John a. Cheney, a member o f the 
lodge. '

The property was later divided . 
and the com er sold to the United 
States government, on which the 
Post O ffice  building now stands. 
When the Temple was built It was 
erected on the east end the 
property. The sale o f the Main 
street lot which waa approved at 
the last meeting of the Masonic 
lodge disposes o f the only remain
ing vacant property in the vicin
ity o f the Center which can be 
used for business purposes.

Widow of Former Mayor Dlea

Beautiful GiftN 
For BrifloFJqct

Short (^.ourse Ends 
In Program

Mr. and Mrs. Paul' C. Goff, of 
j  Carey, Ohio, are in Manchester, 
visiting relatives. The 800 mile trip 

, was made by automobile. They en- 
I countered the severe rain and

______ I floods in the vicinity of Erie, Pa.,
and consequently were (Jelayed:

Mrs. Karl H. I.«vesque enter
tained at her home, 36 Durkin 
street, Monday evening for her 
sister-in-law. Miss Flaine Levesque, 
whose marflage to Verne E. Holla- 
(Say will take place August 23.

The Levesque home was taste
fully decorated with summer flow
ers. carrjdng out a color acheme 
of yellowTtod white, Miniature cor
sages In the same colors were pre
sented to the twenty-six guests in 
attendance. The bride-elect re
ceived many beautiful gifts.

Games for whlrh prizes were 
awarded and a muck wedding were 
among the pastimes. A  comblna 
tton salad and deosert plate was 
served by the hostess.

Storrs, July 24-^8tandlng in for
mation outlining a four leaf clover, 
over 200 boys snd girls, from every 
county In the state, pledged again 
their loyalty to the 4-H’s —head, 
heart, hands and health, in the trm- 
dldltlonal candlellghtlng ceremony 
which marked the end of Junior 
short course at the UnlverslW of 
Connecticut Thursday night. Tnese 
boys and girls, from IJ to 15 years 
old, spent the week at the Uni
versity living in the dormitories, 
attending classes, ifnd taking part 
In the recreational activities, in
cluding sports, an amateur night 
and a stunt night.

The largest delegation, 44 youths, 
waa from 'New Haven county. 
Speakers at the general assem
blies were W. B. Young, dean of 
the college of Agriculture, F. P. O.- 
Potter, of the Aetna l,lfc ‘ Insur
ance Company: Carl Fischer, as
sistant professor of physical edu
cation, and Miss Joiuit M. Altken. 
Instructor in geology, both 6f  the 
University staff, and Albert Gray, 
president ' of the University 4-H 
enub.

Miss Loretta A. Makon of Hil
liard slreeL was surprised to find 
herself honor guest at the party 
given Tuesday evening by Ander- 
son-Shea Auxiliary. V. F. W „ of 
which she la on officer. The affair 
was planned for outdoors, and in
stead was held In the home of 
Past President Mrs. Florence 
Streeter of Starkweather street. 
Fifty were present despite the 
weather and all report a wonder
ful time.

MIsa Muson is to be married on 
August 30 to Lawrence A. CThar- 
bonneau of this town, and In re
cognition of this event, she was4’‘ 
honored with a greenback shower 
by her associates In the auxiliary, 
liie  bills were ptacecl In little 
White envelopes and tied with yel
low ribbon to an artificial white 
tree.

■Uamea were played and there 
was chorus singing of patriotic 
and papular songs, with Mrs. 
Dorothy Miller playing the accom
paniments. The delicious refresh
ments Included s th'ree-tlered wed
ding cake.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Wolcott, 
of 180 Main street, are taking a 
week end auto trip through Atsssa- 
chusetts and Vermont.

John Vowlalas who usually 
spends his summer vacation at the 
Morton House in Niantic, is seek
ing a change o f scenery this year. 
He left this morning to spend two 
weeks at Newjwrt, R. I. Vowlalas, 
who is also known as^jUurly, was 
formerly employed as the day chef i 
at the Center Reattiurant .

. Mrs. Anthony J. George, o f 480 j 
Main street, has rfturneid home ' 
after a ten day vacation with her I 
son snd grandchildren who are 1 
spending the summer at their cot- ' 
tage in Bayville, Long Island. ! 
North Shore.

LOAM

satellites "to  keep order in their 
own houses an : leave other peo- guilty will face disciplinary action 
pies' affairs alone. . j . .. . They were wartime combat

"If there is an explosion in the fliers and once In the air got the 
Balkans the whole world will siif- feeling that things were the same 
fer, not Just the countries In the as during the war."
Balkana" Johnson declared. ■ _____

Not Dictated by Marshall , 
mrrican aources said that 

JohliMn’s attitude had not been 
dictated by the State department 
In a' "gkt tough" policy with Rus
sia, but W(as a result of the slow 
progress i ^ h c  council en the Bal' 
kan problcnv

But some dSl.^gates were quick 
to point out thOT American repre
sentatives on other U.N. fronts al
so lashed out yesterday in words 
Indicating that the United States 
had nuived from a policy of con
ciliation to one o f “we’re not budg
ing,"

In the Economic and Social 
council. Assistant Secretary' of 
State Willard 1.̂  Thorp made it 
clear that the United States has 
no Intention of abandoning the 
Truman doctrine of military aid

LOAM
A-I GRADt: — BLACK AS THIS ADVT. MUST MOVE

70.066 CUBIC y a r d s :
SPECIAL OFFER!

75c Per Cubic Yard Loaded At Site.
$1.50 Per Cubic Yard Delivered Within Radius of 

Two Miles of 685 Parker Street.
PHONE YOUR ORDER NOW! CALL BEFORE 6:66 P. M.

RAY SKOPEK, INC.
685 PARKER STREET TEL. 2-6927 blANCHESTER

to countries threat^ed by Com
munism.

Hospital Note^

Public Records

Employes. Picket 
Bridgeport Plant

Warrantee Deed
Nuhomea, Inc., to Altyn R. 

Sweet, property on Hawthorne 
StreeL •. "

Nuhomet, Inc., to Gllles'J. Metl- 
vler, property uO the southwest 
comer of Lockwood and Irving 
streets.

Quit Claim Deed 
The Capitol National Bank and 

Trust Company of Hartford to Nu- 
homes, Inc., property on Haw
thorne atreet.

Blissbeth Mason to Metha Kan- 
ehl, land in Capitol View HeighU.

Osrtlflcate of Reglatrstlon of 
, Trade Name

Wtlliam F Mahoney and Walter 
SUkowskt have registered a certi
ficate of trade name at the town 
eierk’a office to do buslnese ae the 
Green Oereer .Store.

Sanitation Code 
Violation Alleged

Greenwich, July 24 — J.
Gerard Tobin, town court pros
ecutor, announced today he had 
obtained a warrant charging the 
New York, New Haven ft Hartford 
railroad company .with violating 
the town’s ssnitatUm code In thdt 
operation of Its Cos Cob power 
pianL

The prosecutor said that since 
.last February he had been investi
gating complaints from house
wives In the neighborhood that’ 
smoke and coal diuit from the 
power plant haa rqade their lives 
more burdensonie by dirtying cur
tains and wash freshly hung out 
on the line and by smudging paint 
work.

"Nothing elfective has been 
done," said Tobin, "and the con
dition is Worse than ever."

He said he naJ gtWn the wsrraat 
to Detective r«rgiL John Conl(m 
foe sqriHee. . /  ■

Bridgeport, July 24—(g>) >— The 
plant of the Lormlne Novelty CO., 
80 CTierry street is being picketed 
today by about 100 o( Its 125 em-

Rloyes, it was reported this mom-
>8.
The employes Who are seeking a 

collective bargaining agreement 
and ccmtract aa a unit of the Fur
niture Workers o f America, CTQ, 
are repesentred by W. T. Tyson 
Boston, field organizer of the 
ion.

Those' familiar with the fitua' 
tion stated today that the cc^pany 
haa not been organized sinqe it dls- 
contlnu(Hl making po^etbooks, 
when it had- an agreement with the 
A. F. of L  Pocketbook/Makers un- | 
ion.

Kepresentatives the furniture 
workers are said t^have presented 
their demands tc/tho, officers' of 
the company, mitking their princi
pal demand, th^ Imnjedlate recog
nition of the union. v ■ ' •

LOvil

Admitted yesterday; Hfe. 
Gaudlno, 28 Clinton aitfoU  David 
Bradway, Rockville; ^ h n  McCon- 
vllle, 302 Woodbridge streeL

Admitted today:/  Create Gam- 
barana. New York; Mra. ESizabeth 

i Pizzi, 423 East,/ Center itreet; 
Richard, EIlzaJ>eth, Faith and EM- 

tward Olbrals/ 152 Charter Oak ■ 
street; Henry Seifert, Rockville: 
Joseph Twsrnlte. 34 Spruce street.

Discharged yesterday; William 
Smith, Talcottvllle; Mrs. Lena Ho- 
pre, I|aftrord; Mrs. Stella Knebel, 
Rockville; Mrs. Janet Baldwin 
an4'dsughfer, 23 Newman atreet; 
3 ^ .  Yvonne Giglio, Soiiti^ (Toven-

‘̂̂ Dlpcharged today: Mrs. Angr 
Mayor, 93 tTiarter Oak street; 
Mra. Gloria Petroke and daughter, 
193 Spring street; Mrs. Angeline 
Bourrett and son, , id  ^ p o t  
Square; Mrs. Jonnie Grimes, 84 
Seaman Circle; Mra. Helen Mar- 
Hotti; 80 Homestead street; James 
Kirkpatrick, Highland Park.

Birth today: A daughter, to Mr. 
and Mr^. Gerald DeCelles, 8 Chest
nut street.

Engagement

23/ 1li«m Rilled

Athen^ July 24—(8V -A  300-man 
•’Commilnlst bend" waa reported 
by t h /  Greek M'nlstry o f Public 
ciniep last night to have killed 23 

IS and wounded 18 In' the 
north central Greek village of 

atolikon. Sixteen of the dead. 
J^e ministry’ said were women and 
children. ' The announcement de
clared thet the giierrillss were 
driven outliy  constabulary se\'eral 
heurt tetsr.

Strimaitis-Graham
Mrs. Elizabeth Graham of Rus

sell street announce the engage
ment of her (laughter, Elssle Mar- 
gareL to (3eorge Joseph Strimal- 
tls, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Strlmsitis of Homestead street,'^ 

The weddtqg will take place at 
St. Mary's Flplscopsl church'.^ on 
September 27. , ~

The oldest siid largest toy drum 
i factory in the world is in Oran- 
vtUa, ItoM.

Dutch Attack 
Gains Cheribon; 

bypass 2 Points
(Costlnacd frooi Pagc.Oae)

(overrunning the Bondowoso area, 
richest rice supply area on the is
land.

Antara said Indonesiaa forces 
had whipped behind a Dutch spear
head at Salatiga, north o f Jogjak
arta, and forced the -armor-sup
ported Dutch to abandon the burn
ing town and retire 10 miles north j 
to T(>entang.

Dutch Drives Stopped 
Premier Amir SJarlfoeddln told 

a news conference in Jogjakarta 
that the Dutch drlvys on Jogjakar
ta and Malang werb stopped, at 
least temporarily, but he said he 
could not confirm the report of the 
Dutch withdrawal aa far as Tocn-

He said Republicans reoccupted 
' Ls’.vang, 15 miles north o f Malang 
I In east central Java and pushed the 
Dutch back six miles to Soekered'
Jo. ~

The Indonesian scorched earth i 
policy is going well in the Mslsng  ̂
area, he said.

Lieut. Gen. Slem B. Spoor, com
manding the Dutch, campaign, 
said the indonestoiis for the most I 
part were in flight. He dented that I 
the Indoresians had retaken Sals- !l 
tiga insisting Dut(5h trbops re- 
malned in the town, which Is as- | 
tride s  mountain highway leading 
to Jogi.ikarta.

Tew  Prisoners Tnken 
General Spoor said that “ the 

Republican army is mostly run 
ning.”  He reported few prisoners 
taken, but said large quantities of 
rlRes, mschliie guns, ammunition 
and supplies had been captured.

No large-scale guerrilla action 
yet has appeared, the general said, 
but “ mopping up will be neces
sary." H e diiclared Indonesian 
’’scorched earth" tacUca had be*rv 
reported from many places.

Sp(x>r added that he had orders 
for a "limited operation”  and that 
the Dutch woulr* not occupy the 
uiroie. Republican ares. B oton  

I boetlUttse began Sunday night, the

fi'innaKXBwy
Let Your Car Enjoji^That Vaf«tion, T ool .

Nothing will exhaust your cftr (and yourself) more than 
a long trip during the hot weather, if it is nfit in proper 
running condition.
WE OFFER COMPLETE MECHANICAL SERVICE 

ON ALL MAKES AND MODELS

Genuine
P a rts

Used Guaranteed

MOTOR I f  • 
OVERHAUL

6-Cylinder f......... $75.00
8-Cylinder .......... $95.00
Indodea Piston Bings. Pins, 
Pins Fitted. Bearings. VnH-e 
Jobs. AU Onsketn nnd Oil.

VALVE AND. 
CARBON JOB

6-Cylinder ...........$16.50
8-CyIinder........... $19.50
Inelndes Labor, Refnclng 
Valves, Refsrlng Seats, Gas
kets, Motor Tnne-Up.

Motor Yline-Up 
Complete Brake Servlee 
Ctateli and Traasmlsslon 

W((rfc
Front Ead Repairs 
Starter and Oeeierator 

Repairs .
Radiators Fhisiied 
Body aad reader Work

THE E. G. ’

'Maehlae^ Skop Service 
Armatures Tarned aad ITnder 

oat
Valves Refaced 
Valve Seats Refaced 
Brake Drams Turned 
Pomps Rebuilt 
Cylinder Ridges Removed 
Broken Cyttuders Hon-d

Waterbury, July 24— (/P)— Flork 
liockwood Kendrick, 77, widow 6t 
Former Mayor Greene Kendi^k 
of Waterbury, (Sled yesterday at 
the Alexandria, V a„ home o f her 
daughter, Mrs. Charlea G. Holle. 
Before leaving Connecticut in 1941 
to make her nome With Mrs. Holle, 
wife o f an Army colonel, Mrs. 
Kendrick resided in New Haven, 
where she -was born on March 1, 
1870. Her hiuband, mayor of 
Waterbury from 1882 to 1884, died 
in 1913. ,

Biblical references to "a  day's 
Journey Involve approximately 
twenty-three and one-flfth mites.

ti

STEVENSON GARAGE
8 GRISWOI D STREET TELEPHONE 8888

Affor 5:S(t P. M, Can 2-2980
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Legion Scores in Ninth Inning, to
D ovalettes T rounce 

Center M otors, 8*3
W r c  McGuire Ontpitches 
Covey in AiNiident 
Funil Game; Locals 
CoUcct Only 3 Hiu

Thorough C h ^ in g
Devalenea (S) .

AB B  H t o  A  B

Mac McGuire the Softball 
-eogue's hard luck pitcher came 
o  town last night and aided by

il o f ‘ ■
C2m 
, wei

'ord (m the long end o f an 8

ha poor control o f his opponent 
m the mound, caiarley Q  
^  Motors Nine, went back 
*artf(
;o. 8 count oa the East Hartford 
:>qvalette s(iuad pinned back the 

. lars o f the Motors nine. Mac was 
- n rare form, allowing only four 

ilta, all in the first Inning. Covey, 
Jie losing pitoher, allowed only 
bur hiti but he kept the bases 
Jtetty well (xscupied all during the 
rame by walking batters. Covey 
ssued a total o f 12 free passes. Mc- 
3uirb fanned 10 Motors barters.

Tony Oecere, the lead o ff batter 
!or the East Hartford nine, beat 
Mit a bunt but failed to get be- 
fond first as Covey fanned the next 
w o  men fo  face him and the third 
nan filed to left field The Motors 
fot all o f their hits and runs o ff 
UcGiilre in thb last half of-the first. 
Sd Vilga led o ff by working Mac 
for a walk and went' to third as 
3acar Phillips d(nibled. Oovey then 

. sit a long home run to the score? 
board and the Motors led, 8 to 0.

Both teams went down in prder 
tn the second. In the third the'visit
ing gong made It a new ball game 
srben they picked up three runs on 
>nb hit. Ed Gassa drew a walk 
end went to second as McGuire 
was safe at first on an error, c /  
cere fanned and Bud D(movan 
w a lk ed ^  load the sacks with one 
MIL Ray McKeimo then (loubled 
uid two rune came home. BUle 
Ostrout walked to again load the 
kases. Ed Franks filed to the catch- 
jr  for the second out and aa Don 
Mclnnis reached first on an error, 
Donovan scored the tlelng run. Mc
Kenna waa then run down at scc- 
»nd to. retire the side with the 
fount tied at 3 all.

In the fourth frame the Dova- 
tettea went ahead as Covey lost 
kis control and walked four bat
ters to force tndhe run that broke 
the tie.

With the DovMettes leading, 4 
to 8, going Into the seventh, four 
walks off Covey, a hit batsman, 
two wild pitches and an error sent 
four runs across the plate and iced 
the game for McGuire.

The entire proceeds from the 
game were placed into the League 
Accident Fund. AU players and of
ficials donated their eervicee to 
■weU the fund

Oecerc, If ........... 4
Donovan, aa . . . , 2  
McKenna, rf . . . , 4  
E. OstrouL 2b ..8
Franks, 3 b .........4
Mclnnes, l b ___ 2
B. OetrouL c f  . .3
Oasts, c ........... 1
McGuire, p , . . . 2

East Sides Whip 
Green Nine, 16-2

The Bast Rides scored their sec
ond straight win last night in the 
Rec Senior baseball league by 
downing Manchester Green, 16 
to 2.

Leo Day, Green's left hander, 
couldn't find the piste too often, 
allowing a  total o f 15 walks.

Mike Vignone, pitching his first 
game and did very well striking 
out nine men and walking but one.

John Sarabogna’a big bat led the 
Boot Sldoe eight hit attack getting 
two for  two and one a long triple. 
MeLoughlin also hit well. Mik- 
owlowsky got two o f the only 
three hits for the Green.

Tonight the West Sides open 
their season against Memorial 
Field at the West Side Oval at 
8 :(K) p. m.

Friday night wUl find tha Green 
facing the North Ends at Robert
son Park..

The game between tha West 
'•ides and North Ends that was 
mined out Tuesday will be played 

neat Thureday night at theon n 
Oval.

East M4oa (I t )
ab r h po

P. Sambogna, 2b S 
McLaughlin, c . .3
Fttkln, If ..........8
J. sambogna, 8b  3 
Finnegan, m  . . . 4  
Graff, lb  . . . . . . 4
Mlnnicucci, rf , ,4.  
lamonaco, c f  . ,  1 
Vignone. p ___ 1

Fiddler, ___
Coleman, ef . . .  ,3 
Hublard, 2b . . . , 3  
■Dseman, If . . . , S
Day, p ................. 3
Mlkoudowaky, v .$  
Hubbard, lb  . . . , 2
React). S b ...........2
Shea, rf . . . . . . . . 0

26 16 8 21 
Oroen (2)

*  4

Asingec, r f

24 2 $ 1 8  • 6 
Runs batted in, Finnegan. J. 

• Sambegna-4, Graff, P lU ^ ,-M in - 
aieucel, McLaugbUn 3; two base 
hits, Finnegan; three base hit, J. 
Sambogna; stolen bases, Atlnger 
2, Day, Vignone, lamonaco: double 
plays. P. Sambogna to Graff; bases 
on baUs, Vlgnono 1, Day 18; strike- 
outa, Vignone 9, Day 5; wild pitch
es, Day 4; balk. Day; passed baUs, 
Mikowlowsky 2; umpires, Arcarl, 
Warren; time, 1:86.

25 8 
'Ceater Motors 

A B  R
VUga. If ............. 2 1
Phillips. 3b . . . , 4  1
Cov4y, p ............. 2 1
August, l b ........ 2 0
Jarvis, c  .............2 0
Osborn, 3b .........3 0
Mllewski, ss . . . . 2  0 
Rostek, Tt . . . .  . .2  0
Mataya, c f ........ 3 0
SulUvan, If . . . , 1  0
Mason, 2b ........... 1 0
Cole, rf ............... 1 0

8 0

24 8 4 21 8 $
Dovalettes .......... ..008 1004—8
Motors .........................300 0000—8

Runs batted In: Donovan, Mc
Kenna 2, E. OstrouL M(dnnes. Two 
base hits: McKenna, Phillips, Jar
vis. Osborn. Home runs; EoOatiwt, 
(Dovey. Double plays: McOutiu to B. 
Ostrout. Bimss on balls: Oovey 12, 
McQuire 3. Strike outs: Covey g, 
McGuire 10. Hit by pitcher, by Mc
Guire 2. Oovey 1. WUd Pitches: 
Cbvey 6, McGuire 1. Umpires: 
Stevenson, Vlttner, D. Cowles and 
He(Uund. Time 1:40.

HO^ THEY
STAND

yesterday's Results 
Eastera

Wilkes-Barre 11, WlUlamsport 1.
Albany 6, Binghamton 1.
Scranton 18, Elmira 3. '
UOca 8, Hartford 7 ( 11). 

Amertena
St. Louis 8, New York 2.
Washington 5. Detroit 0.
Philadelphia 0, Cleveland 8.
Boston 8, Chicago 7 (14). 

National
St. Louis 6, New York 8.
Boston 12, Chicago 4.
Brooklyn 8. Cliicinnatl 2.
Pittsburgh 6. Philadelphia 2. 

Standincs 
Eastera

w . L. pcrr. OBL.
Utica ........... 63 31 .831 —
Wilkes-Barre 51 36 .888 8)4
Albany ..........  60 36 A8l  4
Scranton -----  47 .40  .540 7H
Williamsport 41 48 .481 14)4
Hartford 37 47 .440 18
Binghamton .3 3  82 .388 20U
Elmira ........... M  88 .378 22 '

lOH
11%
18
17H
19H
20)4
25)4

Chicago . . . .  
Philadelphia 
Pitteburgh

Now York ,
Detroit ........
Boston ........
Philadelphia 
Cleveland ^..
Washington 
Chicago . . .
SL Louis ....

Brooklyn -----  8 ^ 8  .804 —
........... 48 29 .882 6

Now Y o r k -----  48 88 .842 6 v
SL L o u ie -----  47 41 .834 8)4
Cincinnati . . .  42 48 .467 12)4

41 47 .466 12*4
37 61 .420 16)4
38 81 .414 17

Today's Oonieo
Easteni 

Hartford at Utica.
Williamsport al Wilkes-Barre. 
22mira at Scranton. 
Binghamton at Albany. 

Ameiteoa
■L Louis (Munerlof 8-10) at 

Hew York (Rosehl 2-0).
Detralt (Trout T-T) at Washing

ton (Hudson .3-6) nighL 
aeraland (FeUer 11-8 ) at PhU- 

adelphia (Flores 4-0).
Chicago (GUIespie 6-4) at Bos

ton (Johnson 6-8 ).
Natloual

Chicago(Lada 7-7). ^
Brooklyn (L>m.banU 3-8) at Cin

cinnati (Vandjrmeer 4-7 ).
_ Y w h 1 Jansen 0-4) at SL 
Uouls (nel(s(m  6-10) . ,

PhltodUphia (Jurish l - f  and 
Schans 2^ )  at Pittsburgh' (Higbe 
6-9 and Quean 1-0 ).

Rockville Nine 
To Test Lata’s

3oftbidl Twi League 
Rivals Plajr Tonight at 
North End« at 6 i3 0
RockvUls's Ihiflarts will ba in 

town tonight to taat Lata's ■onrice 
ntna In a Sohball Twilight Leagua 
gaaw at Robartaon Park starting 
at 0:80.

The Hill Billies are at present 
tied for  third place with the Mo
tors nine and a win tonight srould 
place them one-half gams up on 
tha • Oaragaman. Lata’a ara in a 
two way tie srtth the Kaeeys for 
fifth spot la the league atandlnga 
and hava a chance to gain one-half 
gams as tbs Kaeays are idle this 
week.
'  Rockville came out u> top in 

the flrat gams between these two 
teams in a alugfest that aaw the 
score end at IS to  8. A  good close 
game is expected tonighL Stan 
Kawalaa will start on the hlU fo r  
Rockviile and Paul Phllllpa will be 
his bat^ ry  mate. Kasralao will be 
oppoeed by Mae McGuire on the 
mound and Mac's offerings will be 
received b y  Shorty Braun.

Franny Pitkat will lead the 
Roekvine attack srith aid at the 
plate from Ken Gayton, Sam Har
rison snd Larry JalherL For the 
aervica jilne much will depend on 
the big bat o f their slugging out
fielder Andy Tomoo and, their new 
pitcher, Joe Vabalas yrho made hla 
flrat appaaranca last wsak against 
the Itidlans.

The usual attandanca prise o f
fered.

f '20

BA Tennig Club -  
Defeats LaGace

The BA tennte team took their 
second straight Rac Tennis league 
win last night as they defeated 
the La Gaea Tennis Club at the 
West Side courts by a acoro o f 2 
to 1.

Jack Curtin met a formidable 
adversary in Prank Karweyk, and 
lost in straight sets, 8-2, and 6-7. 
After a one-sided flrat seL the two 
racquet wielderd matched each 
other stroke ter stroke before 
Ksrwcyk was able to break aervice 
In the fifteenth game and hold hia 
own In the sixteentt. to win.

Old reliable Bill SInnamon loot 
his first game ir. match play after 
having taken 22 games la a row 
over the flrat two weeks o f play. 
Last night he took 10 in a row be
fore losing a game to Tony La 
Gaee, but had an easy tlma in win
ning, 6-0, and S-1.

SInnamon then teamed with Hal 
Turklngton to (keide the match 
with a smooth polishing Job on 
Ted La Osce end Chrt Riecben- 
bach. 0-2, 0-4.

ResaNat
Singles:

SInnamon (BAC) defeated Tony 
LaGace (LAC) 8-0, 0-1.

Karweyk (LAC) defeated Cur
tin (BAC) 8-2, 0-7.
Doubloa:

S I n n a m o n  and Turklngton 
(BACl defeated Ted Le Gaee and 
Rlechenbach ( l  AC: 8-2, 8-4.

' Pestpoaed M ^ch
'Tbo lA 'e  and West Sides wiu 

bott make their initial appearance 
In the toniUa league toaSgtit when 
they pair o ff at 6 o 'c lock ln  rained 
out match from lost Wednesday.

The lA ’s will use Lebro Vrban- 
etU, Frits DaU Forra, Ray Dels 
Eefra, and IVey Baplenao, while 
the West Bides, will rely on Iterl 
and Cap Blase;, Dave Muldoon. 
A rt Olson, Jack Cushing, and Bd 
W e^ er,

Play Will be at the West Side 
courts. V

SrORTS EDITOR

V —A ” 0 (mnectlcjt native,. < ««0«aAA>* ^Goal s t Ftteheea 
Tha goat o f aU pitchan In

gantasd basebaU Is to win at laaat j leading pitcher in the Junior loop. 
tVenty games. Being a mtmbar o f Shea is the same lad who turned 
the charmed “ W  Ckune d u b ,"  re- back Manchester ^Hlgh'a bid for a
eenred and mainU<nad for pitebera 
only, la a distinction shared each 
season by only a few players in 
the various leagues. Memberahtp

atata baseball cluunpionahlp Bav 
oral aeasons ago while tolling for 
Naugatuck High. Shea, a Yankee 
with the New York Yankees, haa

in the "20 (Same d u b "  ia Just as won eleven starts against two re- 
important to the filing line opera- verses. AUle Reyrolds has on 11 
tors as the "800 d u b "  ia to bat- j <*nd 8 mark witn the Yanks and 
iera. The latter Is exclusive for th e ' Joe Dohaon, the (miy consistent 
sluggers o f the year who hit .300' winner with the Red Sox has won 
or bettor. I 11 and dropped five. Fast bailer

Last jrear there wore, seven Bob Feller, a 20 game winner last 
pitchers tn the major, leagues who year with develand, sports an 11 
w(m 30 or more games. Ot thla and 8 record. Ten game winners
group, five were representStlvee o f 
the American LaaguS and two 
wara flingen from the aonior eir*
culL

To date, there are only two sure 
1 game huriora in tha big show 

and barring unfors;en circum- 
atancaa, both should easily pass 
the 20 win mark and gain front 
row pews in "20 Game d u b ."  
The pitebera are both National 
Leaguers, Ewell Blackwell o f  the 
dncinnatl Reds and Ralph BrM - 
ca of "dem beloved” Dodgers from 
Brooklyn.

Blackwell, batter known as 
JThe Whip," Is a member o f the 
second division Reds. He'a the 
moot talked about pitcher tn 
yean . The lanky string bean has 
won 17 games aa against only two 
defeats and in his last 18< starts, 
he has emerged vtctorioua. Fifteen 
straight wins against the likes o f 
the hard hitting Boston ‘ Braves 
and Now York Giants and the al- 
wajra tough Brooklyn Dodgers and 
SL Louis Cards. Blacky'has facw) 
them oil and Is in a class by him
self. He’s  modern baaeball’s 
greatest pitcher.

The other sure 30-game winner, 
Ralph Branca, has been the wln- 
ningest slab operator for the front 
running Dodgers with 18 wins and 
seven defeats. The 21-year-old 
righthander is destined to become 
one c f  the game’b greats and his 
record bean  out this statement.

Potential Clab Membera
There ore fourteen pitchers Who 

have won ten or more games aa 
o f games played on July 22, aeven 
from each league In addition to 
Blackwell and Branca, the senior 
group Includes Warren Spahn 
(13-3) the m a t  Baet(m Braves 
portsider, Johnny Sain (11-7) an- 
bther reason why Uie Braves are 
In the thick o f the National 
League pennant scrap, Dutch 
Leonard (11-4) the American 
LeajpM castoff with the Phillies, 
and ten games winners Dave K(M- 
lo (10-4) o f the Giants and Harry 
"The Cat" Brechoen (10-4) of the 
Cards, the hero of last season's 
world M iles triumph by SL laiuis.

include Hal Nrwhouaer (10-8) of 
the Tigers and Phil Marchildon 
(10-8) o f  the AthleUos. Washing 
ton star. Early Wynn, has aa 11 
and 8 mark.

A  look at tha list o f potential 
30 game winners show that Black- 
well and Le(mard are the only 
pitchers with ten or more wins 
today with s  aocond division Uam. 
Wynn Is the only American 
LMgue ace with a second division 
team. Figures prove here that 
mound operator baa a better 
chance o f  gaining the "20 Game 
Club" with one o f the top four 
teams than with the fifth, sixth, 
seventh o r  eighth place clubs. Thla 
is only l(^ ca l.

1*48 Top Wlnnora
A fter the smoke o f battle from 

the world gerles had evaporate(l 
last October, the record book 
showed Nowhouser and Feller aa 
the top pitchers li. baseball, that 
is, with the record o f winning the 
most n m e s . Eoih annexed 28. 
Dave Ferris w(m 28 while draping 
only A half doaen. Spud Chandler 
o f the Yanks w jn  20 and lost 8 and 
Tex Hughson o f the Boston cap
tured an even 2fl while losing 11. 
Nerwhouser had a 28-6 mark and 
Feller’s record stood at 28-16. 
This |T(nip represented the Ameri
can League "20 Game Club" o f a 
year ago, Felier and Newhouser 
are the hhly two who have a chance 
to make the grade again if they 
can keep up their previous su(x:ee- 
ses thla season.

Howie Pollet and Johnny Sain 
were the only JO gome winnera In 
the National I,eague in 1948. Pollet 
won 21 and dropped ten while Sain 
won 20 and Inst 14. Sain has a 
good chance to repeat.

ITiere may be (wrk horses but 
the favorite at this stage. Black- 
well, richly deserves nominatl(m 
aa president ot the club as well 
as the title—basoball’s top pitcher 
o f the season.

A Lrason From Rasehall
In life, as In baseball, it is the 

number o f times you reach home 
safely that counts.

OfOl Dr 

Hfertferd'l
(

Shephard, c f  , .  
Hence, aa 2b . .  
Chandler, 2b . .  
HolL If . . . . . .
Morrison, fib . .  
Cushing, lb  . .  
Vennsrt, rf 
Bedurths, c  ... 
Ruaconi, p . . . .
Lswkowlca so

Oral

I Sports

Tonight
Rockville vs. Lata'a 8:20—Rob- 

ertaon.' j
Frtdny, inly fig

Pagoni’s va Airamft, 8:18 — 
Oval.’

Rockville vs. Motora 9 p. m.— 
Roberta(».

Odd Fellows va Center Congoa 
8:18—Memorial.

Saturday. Jniy fid
Bridgeport va lA's, 6 p. m.— 

Robertson.
Tnssday, July St

AU Star Twi Game. Bast Hart
ford va Manohoster, 8:16—Oval.

'For RdMnratloiia 
TeL Manelidstgr tSZl

Balt, Taeklt and let 
Fomlahad

SCAMP
, 6 A 4 1 8

FISHING AND PLEASURE CRUISING PARTIES

Docking At 
CONSTANTINE’S DOCKV U r t B I A r t  JIrtCt B U U L li r n ptuln

Niantic Rivar, Niantic, Conn* BURTON ^  KEENEY

24 Ifi 18 SI 11 t  
Ohenej AnxUlarT (4)

^ A B B H P O A B
Smith, M ...........4 0 0 4 4 0
Rocco, Sb . . . . . . .2  0  O 'O  2 0
Waira U . . . . . . 8  2 2 1 0 0
JOhnion, lb  . . .  .2  > i  i  $ 0 2
Klslnsebmldt I f e S l f i O O O  
a  Dttbaldo. r f . .2  0  1 0 0 1
MeCruddsn. 0 . .2  0 0 2 0 0
GlbMs, f i b ...........2 0 0 1 1 l
ForrasL p , ,  • ,, ,2 0 O i l  o 0
P * ig le ,-2 b ...........1 0 0 0 0 0
GsorgetU. tf . . . , T  0 0 2 0 0

28 4 a 18 T 4
Hartford Road GrlU 220 802x__12
C*»snsy’s  ...................loa o o o o _  4

Runs battod in: Morrison 2, 
Oishing 3. Bsdurtha 2, Cfiuuidlsr, 
VsnnerL RosconI, Dubaldo 2, lOsin- 
M h ^ t .  Two bits: Morrison. 
Cushing 2, Bsdurtha Dubioda 
S to lm ^ asss: Hartford Read GrUl 
10. Left on basso Hartford Road
OriU 2, Chsnsy A  Strika~Wta.''Roa- 
ceni 1. Forrest 1. Hit by pttcbsr. by 
Hencs by FonasL UmpIiM: e Vu
and Oorrsntl. Tima: 1 :1A

Taataidaye WhMeis

Mats York, July 24—(g>—Win
nera o f  yMterdajTs^ feature boiM  
raoaa:

A t Monmouth: First Flight $2.10
A t Arlington: Bswitsh $2.00.
A t Saratoga-at-Jamaka} Bwast 

Woman $4.T0.
A t  aufftoUi: Agiarlan-U M.20.
A t Uneofai Ihrama: U m rood Jim 

$2B0.
A t MaUywood: WInstr ITfiO.
A t Lsngaena: Gold RqnU r $T.fi0
A t Bel A ir: Arm y Balia IIOAQ.

V

. f ' /

Pep Decisions 
Sierra in 10

FeRtherweight Champ 
Impressive in HartfiWd 
Non*TiUc Tilt
Hartford. July 24— CP>-^Huinber- 

tb Sierra o f Havana, Cuba, was 
thoroughly versed today In the les
son a hundred or so other feather- 
weighU already have learned from 
WiUlo Pep, the division champion 
—you can't beat a man unlasa you 
can hit him and it’s almoat Impos- 
alble to hit Pep.

Pep, befote a packed houN of 
home foUia took on Sierra last 
night in a ndn-tltlo ten roimder 
hallad aa tha champ's moot Mvsrs 
test sinoa ho auftorad Mrious leg 
and back tnjurioa ia a New Jersey 
plane crash lost January. Ho came 
through with flying oolora 
- SloiTa held him even In the aev- 
enth round. Referee Billy Taylor 
aald. but tha taU, aklnny tlUehold- 
or won all the othera 

In typical Pep style, he contin
ually s c a r e d  Sierra with bis ra
pier left, then danced out o f range 
ao quickly that more than once the 
claimant to tha South American 
tiUo was left atandlng flat-f(Mt<^ 
and shaking hla head In bewllder-
menL . ...>

Pep apparently respecting the 
Cuban’s punrtilng p m er, closed 
with hla foe infrequently, but did 
floor him for a nine count In the 
third round,' catching fllerra’a chin 
with a left hook eeuhtar pimeh.

Pep tried to snd it in that orund. 
but Sierra managed to stay out of 
Ms way. ^

Steira, going all out in the last 
round, tagjged-’Psp with Mveral 
looping righta but the Champion’s 
rapid counter punching gave him 
tbo uppe^ band.

Pep and Sierra each weighed 
In at 129)4. ‘

It was ^ ' s  n 4 th  victory in 118 
professional fights. He has lost 
only to lightweight Sammy Angott 
and Iromy McAIUater o f Baltimore 
one held him to a draw, ,

A fter Pop's oonvinclng showing 
last nighL there was speculation 
that he was rssdy once again to 
put hla UUa oa ths lint. .. Tbsrs 
wars reports hare that hia maa- 
ager, Lou Vlscusl, might go to  De
troit later in the week to algn ar
ticles for a championship bout with 
Jock Laslle o f Flint, Mieh., but 
nothing definite w(mi said s b ^ t  it.

ITte Hartford Auditorium’s out
door arsna waa filled to  Its ,2,700 
capacity, and the gross gate waa 
$17,522.28.

Tha Herald SMorocard gave Pep 
nine rounds to ont for Sierra. The 
latter took the sixth round "with 
ths champion taking the rasL

, : \

Cuuniry Q ub Notes

Best Bnli F r l ^
Tha Tournament Committee an

nounced today that Friday night 
a "Best Ball" match will be played 
with a drawing for partners at 
4:16 p.m. and a second drawing at> 
5:00 p jh . Dinner will be served nt 
the conclusion o f play. It ta urged 
that membera stay and take part 
in a little social hour following the 
dinner.

Thcachedule for the 1947 Them 
Champlonahip 'Tournament Is be
ing M t up by the Oommlttee at 
tma writing. The Comniittee Is 
planning to post a bulletin per
taining to thik at the club over 
the week-end. All interested teams
SlesM take note. It U the wish of 

1%,0 >mmitteo to try and promote 
some real interest in this Tourna- 
msnL

Maneheater Open <•
Due to a misunderstanding there 

haa bMn a mlxup of dates for the 
Manchester Open. It is now. defi
nitely planned for Sunday, Sep
tember 88. ,The T^rnam ent Com
mittee la. at preMnt wotklng on 
the pubU(ilty for this Tournament. 
Varioua membera will be approach
ed for  assistance in putting this 
over and the cooperation o f all will 
be appreciated.

Local Sport 
(Shatter

The first e f two games betwMn 
the ail star teams representing 
the East Hartfoed and ManchMter 
Twilight Xftague will be played 
T u e sd ^  evening at the West Sids 
OvbI. ’The local tsam will bs an
nounced tomorrow. AU proceeds 
from  the gams will enter the local 
accident fund.

iBob W irtalla Clouts 
H om er fo r  W inners

B ^  Joe Relohler 
Aaaoclated\PreM Sports Writer 

Ralph KUier, who repreMnta 
oCM at the few bright spoto in 
the PittsburghXpiratM' dismal do
ings this season, today had rsalla- 
ed one 'o f  his three main ambi
tions and stood a fairly good 
chanos to achlevaX ths other two.

The hard hlttlniK Bucoo outSeld- 
er. who during raring training 
announced ho was 0(it to lead the 
National League la 
rune batted in as 
iMw Plrato honwr mai 
hla 34th and 25th foui 
the campaign last nighi 
ths Pittsburgh record 
by hlmoelf and Johan:
Rlaao had smashed 33

>me runs aad 
lU aa Sot a

, waUoped 
bagger o f 

to break 
Id Jointly 

Rlxso. 
id trip

pers tn 1938 aad Ralph duj(licated 
the feat last jroar.

Klnor DOW ts only thres hbmera 
behind Johnny MIm  o f  the\New 
York Giants who leads both\ma- 
Jora with 38. Hs aUo la in 
running for R. B. L honors; hkv- 
ing asnt 87 runnsra over ths pi 
to rank fourth bthlnd Nsw TorkV 
trio o f WlUard MarihaU (75y 
Mias (72) and Walksr Cbope 
(71). .

Tbs 24-yaar-old Mphomore slug
ger from  SaaU  Rita. New Mexi
co; batted in four runs last night 
to lead the Pirates to a 8-2 vlc- 
to iy  over the PhUadelphIa PhllUos. 
The win movfid the Pirates to 
within a half game of- Mveatb 
place.

Signs o f an Impending stretch 
fight for the National Lsagus flag 
between Brooklyn aad Si. Louis 
bscanw mors svldsnt when both 
the Dodgers and CWdInals won 
their games, the Dodgers d o ftu - 
Ing the Reds at (Cincinnati 8-2 and 
the (Cards nipping tha Nsw York 
Giants in St. Louis 8-6.

Tied at 2-2 at the end ot seven 
innings, the Brooks got out front 
when Eddie Mlkals singled in Carl 
Furlllo lit the eighth Inning. .They 
added two more in the ninth.
» T he “never M y die”  SL Linils 
(Cardinals ralUed fo r  four runs la 
the bottom half o f  the ninth to 
c o m e ' from behind and top the 
Giants. In whipping the New 
Yorkers for  ths eighth time In 
their lest 10 niMtlnga, the Chrds 
shoved the Giants into third pla(w 
and advancsd to within a half 
game of the berth.

'T he ruunr-up Boston Braves 
remalnsd. five gamM behind the 
Dodgers by thraaliUiff ths Cuba in 
Chicago 81-4.

Lanky Ellis Kindsr allowed only 
alx hits and Willard Brown crack
ed four singles In fivs times at 
bat to lea(l the lost place St. 
Louis Browns to an 8-2 victory 
over the American League leading 
New York Yankees at ths Yanks# 
stadium. .Brown drove la three 
runs. '

'The Detroit Tlgera lost a fine 
opportunity to whittle a game off 
the Yankeaff 10)4 game margin 
when they were shut out by the 
Washington Ssaatora 8-0. Rm  
Seorborough aeattsrsd ati bits for 
his third win. Freddy Hutchinson, 
who snapped ths Yankscs' I t -  
gama winning streak last Friday, 
was banged for eight hits to suffer 
hie fourth dsfoaL He haa wen 
eighL

The Boston Red Sox want 14 in
nings before finally beetlng the 
Chicago White Sox g-7 In a night 
game ot Fenway Park. A perfect
ly executed aquMM bunt by Don 
Qutterldge with tha bases loaded 
and one out sent In the winning 
run. -

A  three-run homer by. 2Mdle 
Joost in the sixth Inning provided 
the Philadelphia AthletTos with a 
6-8 Victory over the Cleveland In- 

•* Fhlladel- 
pbla. In a betUs between two no- 
run, no-hit pit(!hera, Dick Fowler 
bested Don Black to gain his 
MVenth win. «

ExIfr Innings
Amerteen Legion (8)

AB R -H P O
Fay. U ...............8 0 1 0
Wirtalla, lb  . . . . 8  2 3 10 
Bolduc, c . .. .6 1 2 10
Starksl, c f  .........6 0 2 0
OlekaenskI, h  . .5  1 3 4
Lavey, rf ...........5 l  i  0
(Chapman, Sb , . l  0 0 0 
Warren. Sb , . . . 3  0 0 2
Martin, 2b .........8 0 2 l
Levesque, p : . , . 4  0 0 0

Levescpie’ Goes Route? 
For W iraers Allowing* 
Three Hits; WiQIe^ 
Oleksenski Game Hero!

Oaliorn, 2b

41
Rockville 

AB
. .4

Brltner, c . . . . . . 3  1 0 0 3 0
Sohumey, h  . . . . 3  1 0 0 4 3
Holloran, lb  . . . 3  0 0 11 0 0
Roetek, c f ........ 3 0 1 1 0  0
Deptula, 3b . . , . 4  0 0 1 6 1
Wuthrich, If . . . . 3  1 0 1 0 0
Puts, rf ............ 4 0 0 0 0 0
Fagan, p ..........2 0 0 O 'O  0
KIca. p  ................1 0 0 0 0 0

38 4 8 27 12 4
Innings:

Legion ..................  110 030 001—8
R ock v ille ............... 300 100 000—4

Runs batted tn, Hollonui, Ros- 
tek, WCiialla, Oleksenaki 3, Lavey; 
wo-bsM hits, Balduc; tbree-bSM 
ts. Olskaenakl; home runs, WIr- 
la; stolen bases, Bolduc, Mar* 

ttiv Osborn 3, Schumoy, Wuthrtcl; 
Moriflees, Brltner, Rostek, 
man; left on bOMS, Leglim 

ickvllle 4; baoee (m balls, 
ius 8, KIm  1; strike-outs, 

8, Fagan 8, Kies 4; hits, 
off Faban t  for 4 runs In 4 2-8 in
nings; W ea 8 for 1 run In 4 1-2 in
nings; ^ a s d  balls, Brltner; toeing

filtraor, '^ e s ;  umplree, Mlloski- 
:ovla; thM . 2:04.

M ajor League
LEADERS^

16.
By Thg Aainelfittd Pni

Batting— Wailter, Fhiladelj 
A44; OiisUne. P l t t a b u ^  M i 

Runs—Mika, Nm  York, 80; 
Roblnaon, Brooklyn 77.

Runs betted InHMiiarahall. Nsw 
York, 78; MiM, NsW York. 72.

Hits — BsumholUL Clnetnnatl, 
112; Robinson. Brooklyn, endtOus- 
Une, P it t s b u r g  100.\

Doubles— Sleughter,\ B t  Louis, 
21; Jorgensen, Bnxiluyn, Beun* 
Holtx, . etneInflsU . and Ouatins, 
PltUborgh, 20. \ ,

Triples — Wniker, PhllodslpblO, 
8 ; M'lalal. 8L Louis, 7. \

28; Msrahall, New Y i ^
Home runs— Mite, Ne York,

end

IriMk-
Ktner, Pittsburgh, 28.

Stolen heMS— Robinson 
lyn, 15; Hopp, Boston, 10. 
strikeouts — Bleckwell, Oiteii)* 
netl, 110; Brence, Brooklyn, 

Pitching — Blackwell, (Clitrtn- 
natl, 17-3, .S90; Spahn, Boatra, 
18-4, .788. ,

Amstfean Lsegos 
Batting —iBsudroau, Clevslan^ 

.243; DtMagrto, New York, .SSoTv 
Runs—Bqlilams, Boaton, (H>;̂  

Henrich, New York. 87.
Ruiip battod In—D iM etllo, New 

Y o r k ,^ ;  Winiams, Boston, 81.
Hits—PMky, Boston, 114; IX- 

M agiio, Nsw York. 112.
D(Nib)ss-^MuIlln. Detroit, and 

Boudreau, Cleveland, 33.
■Triples —Phllloy (Chicago, and 

Vernon, Washington, 0.
Homo runs—Witllams, Boston, 

18; Heath, St. Louis, 17.
Stolen .bases- DlllInger, SL 

Louis, 33; PhlUey Chicago, ISr" 
Rtrtkeouta — Feller,'■Cleveland, 

123; NewhouMr, Detroit, 118.
Pitching — Harder, Cleveland, 

6 -L " -857; Sheit, New York, 11-S, 
.788.

The Knights o f Columlnis soft- 
ball team will drill topiglit at ths 
Buckland .diamond at 6:30.

Last night in an Inter-Church 
League softball game. South Ma- 
thodlat outlasted the Odd Fellowa 
to win, 12 to 11. Monday evening 
the North Methodist nine scored 
a win over the Center Oonffos.

The American Legion Junior 
bsMball team players art asked 
to turn. in all equipment tonight 
to Wally Fortin at toe Nathan 
Hale grounds bstween d) and 8:80 
o ’clock or from 6 to 7:80 at toe 
W M t s ;dc OvaL \

, ■ . . . A  •

Bill Lee Raps
^Boston Group

Hartford, July 24—<F)— Bill Lm , 
Hartford Courar.t sports editor, 
today Wrote "W the elttseiis o f 
Hartford who *lke baseball were 
to boycott the Chtefa (Hartford’s 
entry in the Class A Eastern Base
ball League),.It would be Just what 
the Boston Braves organization 
deMnres." • ‘

Lee, uniting Ir. his column, coh- 
tfnued, "Until evidence to ths con
trary Is offereo, bsaeball fans hers 
must believe that they have been 
inexcusably mistreated by the 
Boston organization. — *

“The bsMball .fans o f Hartford 
have a right to elemand some sort 
o f explanation why the (Chiefs have 
been abandoned one' given up as a 
lost cS|UM whtWr Bvanavllle, a 
Boaton farm club ot lower cIom I- 
fication than Hartford, gets play- 
era that should be sent Iwre.

"UnloM Lmi PerinI, the head 
man; John Qiiinr, general rakn- 
ngcr; or Harry Jenkins, the di
rector o f minor league farm clubs 
haa some ex7*|.anation for the 
machinations that have made Harf- 
ford the Whipping boy of the «n- 
tire whMl, the people who support 
hsMball in this city A sva every 
reason to wish that the Boston er- 
ganixation will gel out of Hartford 
and sell thelf frat.chiM hero to a 
major league team that con do a 
hotter Job.

"The Braves appear to be much 
too busy trying to win the National 
Lwague pennant and get Evans
ville Into the Thrae-I-League 
playoffs to pay much attention to 
the baMball troullea o f Hartford."

The Chiefs currently are In sixth 
place, 18 games behind the top 
olaee Utica oliih.

L a s t  N i g h t * »  E i g h t t t

By The Afisodated Pregg
.Oakland, Calif.—Oeorge "Sugar" 

COatner, 149*4, Cincinnati. TKO 
Cheater Slider, 150, Fresno, 7. ‘

Duluth, Minn.—rJackle Graves, 
129 3-4, Austin, Minn., outpointed 
Johnny Grady, 127, Gary, Ind., 10.

(ClarkaviUe, Ark.—Ragon Kin
ney, 188, Hartman, Ark., knocked 
out Tommy Chartee, 180, Fort 
Wayne, Ind., 9. r

Bangor, Me.—Charley Babcock, 
178, ^ n g o r , TKO Irish Jimmy 
Mulligan,, 172, Lowell, Mo m .. S.

Elizabeth, N. J.— Frankie Duane, 
140, Cllsabath, TKO Bddio WhlU, 
131.)4, Jeraey City, 7.

Norwalk, (Conn.—Eddie Compo, 
126, New. Haven, outpolivted Ctolco 
Moyates, 126, Havana, 8.

Waterloo, la .—Abel Cestac, 22, 
Buenos Aires, knocked out Bob 
Nora, 102 Omaha, 3.

Standingsw L rt
BrlUah-Americens . . 8  2 .200
Polish, Americana . . .  6 4 .800 ’
United Aircraft . . . .  8 4 A88
American Legion . . .  0 6 .486
West S id es ................. 4 6 .400
Rockville ................... 2 t  .280

Stalling Rockville to three rune f 
ill toe flrat Inning, toe scrappy ;  
American Legion team came from ’ 
hehind'to eke out a  0 t o '4 win la 
a nine Inning Twilight League bell „ 
game last night 6t the Oval.

Willie Oleksenaki with a trlpU -/ 
and a aiiqtle mid Bob Wirtalla with ~ 
a homer and single, paced the Le- * 
gtons' 12 hit attack. Earl Levesque, ' 
though allowing only throe hlte, 
was tn hot water often due to Ms 
wildnsM and his matoa’ errora. Le
vesque won hia third gams sgeinst 
es many defeats in going the dis
tance.

Nat Klea, who rallevod Marty 
Fagan in the RockvlUe fifth, 
pitched good boil until the ninth 
when the Legion nicked him for 
two hits and the winning run.

WIrtaUa’a blast to deep right 
field, over the roed beyond the sec
ond telephone pole, from the foul 
line, earned Mm $8 In cash, g lv w  - 
by Bonn's Tavern and sent ths Le
gion Into a 1 to 0 land In tbs fU«t 
inning.

Lead Short liv e d
This, lead didn’t  last long as 

Rockville bounced right bock In the 
last at ths first, scoring three runs 
on one ML

Bob Osborn opensd ths Inning 
with n  single tq oanter. stole ssq- 
ond and was oafs a t third oa  ft 
eloso pifty whan Earl Lsvssgus ol- 
sotsd to throw to that bSM on Bd 
Britner’s bunL Tho battsr roacbftd 
first safely. Ralph Sehumsy drew 
a baM oa baUs to  load tho bftSSft. 
Osborn scored the first run o s  Jftok . 
HoUoraa grounded ouL third ta. 
firaL WIto Larry Rostfit at bat, 
ths squesM play was put oa. Brit* 
ner scoring c a i ^  and SehnaMgr' 
foOciwad Mm ovor tha plata wbsR' 
Lsveoquo throw high over first try 
ing to get Rostek.

The L ^ lo n  pufied up to  wItMa 
ens rua tn tho soeond. Bobo, Lavey, 
was aafo at first oa SehttSMjra or- 
ror, was sacrlflesd to ssooad. m a t  
to tMrd oa Tom Martin’s  Mt and 
scorad as Pop Dsptala 1st Hawk 
Fay’s grounder get througli Ids 
legs.

■esro WHiMMrt a  MM 
RookviUs mads tt a 4 to t  g a m

in the fourth wUhoot tha ala o f  a 
hit. Fred Wuthrlck was oafs at 
first when Levesque could not find 
the h itt^e on hts tittle dribbler.' 
Fred promptly stole seeond, Ms 
flrrt o f  thrao thofto, aad wont to. 
third as Gsorgs Puts grdunded 
out. Pat fitolduo trtsd to  p idi 
Wuthrlck oft bOM but sueeeded 
only in throwing the ball into left 
field Wuthrlck scoring easily.

i Four Lsftoa Mts la ths fifth 
nnlng Usd ths seora and sent 

fo r ty  Fmran to tha showara With 
oae ouL Bolduc beat out a  Mt to 
dfep ahorL stole second and went 
to toird on Bob Starkors Otogle to 
center. On the first* i^teh to 
OIrlmnskI, Starkel lumbered to- 
want second snd was surprised to 
find Osborn and tbs ball waiUng 
for h n ^ ' Legion hopes dropped 
but qmckly soared when OlekMn- 
ski trimed to left scoring Bolduc 
with tn^ third Legion run o f the 
game. 'Lavey oingled to left and 
OleksenSM scored and Fagan went 
to take a shower. Klee come in 
and struck out Don Warren to end 
toe Inning. \

Tho teamb battled through the 
sixth, seventh* and eighth inning* 
without scoring though both had 
one chance.

Rockville held runners on third . 
and M cond - In the sixth ‘with twe . 
ouL P uts 'M t a ball, to  drap \ 
short and it looked as i f  he would 
beat th* throw. Oleksenskl'e 
quick throw waa low and Into ths 
dirt. However, Wirtalla came up . 
with a glova full Ot dirt and the 
ball to save the day.

Wirtalla fitarta SMIy 
In the. ninth Wirtalla singled te 

right, was safe at second as Os
born dropped Bchumey’s throw for 
a forceout on Bolduc’s , rrrounder 
and w ent.to tMrd os Bolduc wot 
forced at second by flllarkel.

OleksensM who had plaved s 
fine game, both afield and at baL 
singled to eenter to  score Wirtal- 
ta ,wlto the i^nning run. • 

Rockville'a bid to 'U e in the lost 
o f the ninth died when Wuthriok 
was picked off second by Levesque.

NIGHT
SOFTBALL GAME

Club Tip Tos A ll Girls' 
Soffboll Team

Tg.

Itolian-American A. C. 
Saturday, July 26, 9 P , M. ^

ROBERTSON PARK
 ̂ *
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Clatstfied 
Advertisements

F o r  K e n t  
T o  B u y

F o r  S i i le  
T o S e U

a .A H S ir i E D  A I»\ T . 
OKPT. M O U K 8;

8 :M  A . M. to  4 :4 5  P. M.

Loot M d  Pound

A iH om obllco  fo r  S a k  4 K m ln ca i S o r v k t s  OITorcd 13

1941 Ford V4-Ton P ick-up- 
leu than 200 milu on new 
motor.

1940 Plymouth 4-Door, radio 
and heater. vt

1938 Ford DeLuxe 2-Door, 
radio and heater.

1938 Graham 4-Door.
1936’ Studebaker 4-Door, ra

dio and heater.
1933 Ford Coupe.

BROAD STREET 
MOTOR SALES 

TEL. 3926
1

LOST—BaabMU cheat protector, 
ttoont Nebo, Sunday. Return, 104 
B rtdn  atreet or cail .eoss. Re
ward _______I________ / •

I/MBT — Lady's Hamilton wrist 
watdi Tuesday on Stephen street 
,ar near the Municipal Building. 
lUfwaid Call 8418._____________

FOUND—Grey male kitten in 
aidnlty of Wetherell street. Own
er may have sama by phoning 
W U  after 4:S0.

MANCHESTER AUTO Driving 
Master the art of good 

drlTlng, the .aster way. Phona
$ -w n .________________ J________

EAVE MONET In a bualnaaa Uka 
way. s u i t  a Savlnga Plan and 
put your BMiiey to work. Oao- 
asona laturaa All accounu In
sured up to $&,000. See os soon. 
Mancfaasier Building and Loan

Astnmnhiks for Sok 4
USED CARS 

OF DISTINCTION 
AT DE CORMIER 
M OTOR'SAL^ .

IMT MERCURT 8D>AN COUPE 
—RnUp, Renter. BpoUlght. (A 
Reelly Bamtlful Cer).

IMT CHEVROLET SEDAN DE- 
LXVERT -XMr. UghtA Spot- 
UgM. too.

ISM PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SE
DAN—HeeteT and Defrosters. 
|A BaaOttful Blue Car).

m i  PACKARD CLUB CON- 
VLRTIBLE — Radio, Heater, 
Bpotliglit. (Twin Fog UghU, 
Ite ). THIS IS A REAL HUB- 
RA-HUBBA WAOON!

m s basonro c o u p e  — Radio,

FORD t-DOOR SEDAN— 
(Nlea Family

Car).
wm  PONTIAC S-DOOR SEDAN
. Baatar. (Small S-CyL Good 

Ttauportatlon).
m r  W1LLT8 4-DOOR SEDAN ' 

Heater. (T oo  Cen Run This One 
A s Cheaply A s A Bteyde).

SMS CULC R-TON P A N S L - 
Ifcater. (Priced W ay Below Mar- 
het yahm !)

m r  F O R D  OONVERTIBLB 
CLUB-4tadlo, Master. (A  Hot 
Rod aad H ow !)

SEE THESE AT 
U  MAPLE STREET 

MANCHESTER TEL. 8864 
16 Months To Psy I 

Easy Tcnngl
t  m o  V-S CADILLAC cars, one 

aaaangar touting, one coi 
coope. Telephone 8779.

Wanted Aotn 
Motorcycles 12

WANTED
2 0  \

carpentIers
A pply

Jorvit Reolfry Co.
S D ov er  R oad

nil
NORTH ELM

STRi ET%
4  r o o m s ,  g a r a g e ,  c l e a n  
t h r o u g h o u t ,  c o r n e r  
l o t .  N i c e l y  l a n i l s c a p -  
e d .  P r i c e d  f o r  ( f u i c k  
s a le . 4.<r

^^OKN S I ^ N -
POt BURGLARS
Serssa wisdofws and doon 
EtE an open inTitstion to 
hvrslsig and thieves—to 
fee In and get out with 
ymw vnhinbleg. Protect 
TOVfself with Residence 
and'Oatside Theft Intur-

; R o b e r t  J .  S m i t h ,  In e *  

H on ee A  H a k  B a ild tp r  

P h on e  8450  -

PHONE 4113

FOR SALE
FOUR-ltOOM SINGLE — 
Circuktini^ hot air heat 
With oil burner. Can put 
two rooms on second ftopr If 
needed. House hns been re
decorated inside—and is va
unt. ready *for ocedpancy. 
Ixicated on Devon Drive. 
Priced for quick sale!

See

Stuart J. Wasley
755 Main Street 
Tel. 6648 - 7146

MANCIJlilSTEK 
SHEliri MbTAL WORKS 

a IR OONUmUNINO 
HUT A m  p u r n a c e s  
Inatalled and Repalrad 

Baveatrougtu and l^ d u r t n n  
All Type., of Sheet MefaJ Workl 

S3 Veara* Baperlenes 
TELEPHONIC M IS '

GENERAL home repairs. Wiring, 
plumbing, purojw, carpenter and 
brick work, alterations or addi
tions. Mancheate. 7845.

1934 MASTER Chevrolet. 688 
Gardner atreet Call 2-1843.

1940 OLDRMOBILE four door 
sedan, radio, and heater, motor 
overhauled, good tires and original 
paint. Very.good condition, $1,000. 
Call 2-2573.

1938 OLDSMOBILE, good condi
tion. Best offer takes it. Can be 
seen a* Emil Stavens, Lake atreet. 
Call 2-2432.

1937' PACKARD sedan, nice clean 
Job, good rubber. Ĉ all 2-2642 after 
4:30. - - ................ '•

1932 OLDSMOBILE coach, hew 
paint Job, mechanically g o ^ . In
quire 62 Drive F, R ilv^ Lane 
Homes.

A u to  AcceuMirfeu— T irea  6

USED Ti r e s , Y ou can btiy a.good 
used tire for practically nothing. 
Check Into this gigantic bargain. 
From $1 to $4.50. Montgomery 
Ward A Oo.; 824-828 Main street 
M ^chsster. Phone 5161.

NEIW TIREIS, new recaps, used 
Urss and tubes. Expert vulcanlx* 
tng. 8 hours recapping ssrviea 
Maaehsstar i3 « and Recapping 
Ck>mpany, Broad atrest Tele- 
phona 8869. Open 8 a. m. to 7 p.

WE HAVE Snest assortments o f 
kitchen linoleums Also Ula and 
Vsll coverings Manchester Floor 
Cove Mi. g Co., 66 Cottage street 
Call 5688.

GAS AND Electric wsldlng, all 
metals lead burning. Eighteen 
years experienca. Georgs L. 
OreeiL 473 Gardner atreet Call 
3047.

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Service, topairs picked up and 
dellversd promptly 20 years' 
experience. John Maloney. Phops' 
2-1046, I Walnut street

SHEET METAL WORK
Hot Air FUmsoe Repairing.

New Hot Air and Air OondlUonlng 
Furnaces Installed.

Caves rrough and Oonductor 
'  Repairing.

NORMAN BENTZ
377 Spruce Street

Tat 8888____________
WOODWORK of all kinds, built 
and Installed. Job shop servics. 
Profesalcnal kitchen designs. For 
quick servics call 3-0963.

RADIO neec BxlngT Hava It re
paired oy experta Pick-up serv
ice. guaranteed work. Seta chsbk- 
ad in the r.ome. Chr radios s 
specialty. Mancbeatar Radio 
Servtca, 78 Birch atraet Phone 
3-0840.

NEW TIRES, national brands. 
Two 600x18 for $10.29 plus tax. 
Guaranteed In writing for 90 
days against all road haxards. 
New batterlea. fresh stock, guar- 
antssd 15 months, only $11.75 
and old batterv,. We allow you 
$8.55 for you. old one. Miller 
Motors, 653 Center street Man' 
cheater.

MotorryekP— BieycM 11

B o r s  BXCrCLE. like new, 28 
Inch, $80. 88 Oak street

ELKCTTRIC Lotora repairing and 
rewinding. Al' work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs, 221 
North Main street opposite De
pot entrance on North School 
atreet Phone 5(M2.

OLD FLOORS BANDED 
Laying and finishing.

J. E. Jensen,
Tel. Storrs 9928, eveninRS

ALL MAKES of eewing macbUiM 
axpsrtJy repaired. Singer Sewing 
Macklne Od.. 833 Main atreet 
Tet 81183. •

CARPENTER work, repairing. 
Jobbing, reasonnble rates. Call 
Manchester 8608.

REWARD o f $25 or mors to the 
person leading us to the pur
chase of a Tood 1937 to 1947 car. 
Broad Street Motor Sales. 3926.

" ' —r — " —

Hustucfit Services Offered IS

ANTIQUES refiniahed aad repair 
ad  Rusk or splint seats replaced 
Tlemann, 199 South Main street 
Phone 5848.

-REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE

Domestic, commercial. For
prompt day and night service, 

CALL 2-1428
PIELA'S REFRIGERATION 

88 Birch Street
ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, rsfrtgerators, 
ranges, washers, ate. All work 
guaranteed. Retro Service O o , 
Tet Manckester 2-0883.

PROMPT — EXPERT 
REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE
All Types .— All Makes 

PHONE
MANCHESTER 2-1226

SCIENTIFIC
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

LAWN mowers sharpsned "Ths 
Unlvsrsal Way" stay sharp long
er, cut ksenet, operste easier 
Work guaranteed. TeL 2-0853 85 
Fairfield streeL

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, re
paired. Range' burners cleaned. 
Installed. Washing machines, 
vacuums repaired, saws- filed. 
Pickup and delivery. Friendly 
Flxlt Shop, 718 North Main, Tel 
4777.

Heating—ITumbinf 17
PLUGGED Main sdsrsrs^ sink, 
lavatory and bath drains > affl- 
ciently machine elsarsd. Carl 
Nygrsn, plumber, stssm fitter 
and pump meci.anle. 15 South 
atresL Phono 8497.

FOR PROMPT, sffldsnt plumb
ing • heeling servics call J, Uo- 
(ktnn. 160 Blsssll strosL Phone 
4355.

4
PLUMBING and beating, repairs 
and service svsliabls for prompt 
delivery and .nstallatlan. Auto
matic gas water heaters, both- 
room fixtures boilers and radia
tors. EMward Johnson. 6979. ,

Roofing— Repatnnf 17-A
KOOFINU OF all kinds. Chimney 
work, gutter work and insulation. 
Expert repairs Honast workman
ship. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Call Ooughlln, Manchester 7707.

CRIMNETS rebuilt, repaired and 
cleaned. Also all types of roofing 
and r pairing All work guaran
teed LaRose. Bros. Co. TsI. 2- 
0768.

M ov in g — T ra ck in g —
S to ra g e  - 20

ASHES, Cant, rubbish removed. 
O llara, attics, yards cleaned. 

' (Thimney cleaning and repairs. 
Light trucking, odd Jobbing. C. 
Carson. Phone 5008.

MOVING. hoiuMhold goods and 
pianoa movad anywhere In the 
slats. Also gancral trucking and 
rubbish removed. Pianos' our 
specialty. Fr>stnger and Madi- 
gan. Phone 8847.

TRUCKING and hauling. Ashes 
and rubbish removed. Yards and 
cellara cleaned. Olander 2-9861.

l o c a l  Hs'iUng and trucking. 
Reasonable hourly or Job ratsa. 
A  package to 7 tons. Phone 8917.

LOCAL MOVING and trucking. 
Inquire v28 Foley streeL Phone 
6718.

JAMES MACRI, General truck
ing. Range and fuel oils, ashes 
and rubbish removed. Sand 
gravel, fill and loam. Phona 4528.

PHE AUSTIN A. Chambers Oo.. 
local or long distance movtng. 
Moving, packing and storage 
Phone Manchester 5187 or Hart
ford 6-1423.

F a in tin g — F a p v n n g  21
INSIDE AND’ DUTSIDE palnUng, 
paperhanging, floor sanded and 
refiniahed, ceilings whitened. Call 
Gilbert Fickett, 4208.

INTERIOR AND. exterior decor
ating. Free estimates. Guaranteed 
work, reasonable prices. Call 
Thebodeau and Fahey, 2-0372.

INTERIOR and exterior palnUng. 
paperhanging, ceilings reflnlsh- 
ed. Men Insured end property 
demege Bxnert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phone 2-1003.

LAWN- Mowers, tend and power 
lold, sharpened, repaired, parts. 
Pick-up and delivery, papitol 
Grinding (Jo., 38 Main street. 
Phone 7958.

EXTRA HEAVY CAST IRON 
AND STEEL FURNACES 

FOR IMMEDIATE 
INSTALI-ATION.

VAN CAMP BROS. 
________ TEL. 6244_________
LAWN CARE, grading, landscap

ing, stone well, terraces, fire
places, dry wells, septic tanks In
stalled, repaired. Free estimates. 
Reasonable prices. Loam, atone. 
Call Joseph Macrl, 5305.

* ■ ■ ' i ' ' ■ '

HouM-hold Sfrvicvfl 
“  Offered 18-A

LET US wash your walla by ma
chine. Does a really clean Job 
Preserves paint, aavea, redecor
ating. Behrend's Cleaning Serv
ice, 144 High atreeL Phone 5850.

CALL. TEKKV'S Household Serv- 
tee for expert cleaning o f floors, 
walla, ruga, upholstery, windows 
odd Jobs Phont 7890.

Building—Contracting 14
J. SULLIVAN, mason contractor, 

brickwork. plastering, cinder 
hlcHk. concrete work, atone. Tel. 
2-0418.

CARPENTER Work of all kinds. 
Roofs, siding, additions and al
terations. Also new construction. 
SlefTcrt. Phone 2-0253.

U. a n d  D OonetructlonOompany 
Concrete work, retaining wqila. 
cinder blocks, septic tanks, land
scaping, grading, driveways. V. 
Betiuccl. Tel. t-1601.

FlnriHtk—Nuraeries 15
GLADIOLI bouquets. Woodland 

Gardens, 168 Woodland street. 
Call 8474.

FOR QUALITY, price, service, 
conault Albert Quay, "The Lome 
OwnerV Pelntei “  (kimplete In
terior end extsiior painting serv
ice, paperhanging, spraying end 
floor refLilahltig Seller action 
guaranteed. Free estlmetea. All 
workmen fully Insured. 20 Spruce 
atreeL*Manchester. Tel. 2-1855.

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhanging, Door sending 
and reflniahing calking, rooting, 
prewar prices. 12x15 room paper
ed, $12. Now booking outside 
spring end summer contracts. 
Spray or bruah. (Tall R E  Web
ster. 6965.

Help H 'a n ltd — M ai# . M
WANTED—Male help, la aD de- 
partaienU o f  woolen mill aaoept 
weaving and aplivnlng. Apply 
Matson Mill, Inc.. South Olaaton- 
bury, Oonn.

MAN TO WORK nights In gasoline 
Btetlon. 829 East Center street.

WANTED TWO first class auto 
mechanics. Apply Brunners, 858 
East Center street, Manchester.

Help Wantfid— Malt or
Fanala 87

a v a i l a b l e  poalUone . for all 
typea o f office and technical per- 
aonnel. Moat desirable openings 
In the Hartford area. Apply 
Burnham Employment Agency, 
29 Pearl atreet, Hertford. Phone 
4-3002. '

Sitofitiona Wanted— • 
Female 88

RELIABLE high school girl would 
like work caring for children 
afternoons or evenings. Tel. 8047.

Uoffo—Bird»-.F«tt 41

FOR BALE— Bpringer Spaniel pup
pies, 7 weeks old. Telephone 8838.

FIVE WEEKS old puppies Call 
4713.

FOR SALE—3 months old Cocker 
Spaniel, pedigreed, sandy c o lo r ^  
male. Telephone 7154.

Live Stock'—Veliiclet 42

HOR.s e  FOR SALE. (TSU 75^^

FOR SALE—Two fresh cOws and 
10 geese. Telephone Rockville. 
742-23.

r i d i n g  a n d  drivlhg horse, pup
pies en d fs com  bln. 25 McNall 
StreeL cim  2-0218.

Poultry and Suppllea' 43
PULLETS, Cockerels, 7 and 8 
weeks old. Manchester Chicks. 
Call 6971.

FOR SALE—Pullets, sex link, leg
horns and Neiir Hampshire Reds, 
tested stock. Also 10 Peking 
ducks. 248 Wetherell streeL Cell 
2-2485.

Articict for Sale 45
ONE GASOLINE powered lawn- 

mower. Cell Rockville 1662 before 
4:30 p.m. or 1405 after 4:30 p.m.

THAYER 'BABY carriage, grey, 
like new, $25. Call 5328.

CHILD’S AUTO, practically new, 
balloon tires. Call 2-0661.

FLASH! HGIRE'S electric light 
and power for farmer, contrac
tors, summer cottage owners, gas 
station owners and trailer trav
elers. A Montgomery Ward 
Powerllte Plant costs as little 
as $157 f.o.b. factory. Details at 
this store. 'Ask about our time 
payment plans., Montgomery 
Ward and Co., 824-828 Main 
street, Manchester. Phone 5161.

STEAM FURNACTE, good condi
tion, reasonable. Phone 7834.

NEW- AND used Royal Portable 
typewriters. Immediate delivery. 
Liberal ternis and trade-ins. Re
pairs on all makes Marlow's, 867 
Main street.

Tailoring—Dyeing— 
Geaning 24

DRESSMAKING, women's and 
children's. Alterations and but
ton holes mads. Phone 2-2660, or 
33 Seaman Circle.

Priy:ate Instrurtidnfi 28
READING taught — private lee- 
eons— Elocution—school subjects. 
Free demonstration lesson by 
requeeL White Studio (Johneoit 
Block), 709 Mein. Phone 2-1392.

MuNical— Dramatic 2!)
PIANO TUNING, repaira, recon
ditioning, etc. John Cockerham, 
28 Blgeldw StreeL Phone 4219.

liusinetM Opport unities 3*2
AMBITIOUS operator wanted to 
own and service route of U. S. 
|>ostake stamp machines. Ebc- 
perlenco unnecessary. $375 will 
Mart you. Give phone number 
and address. Write Box F. 
Herald.

PASCAL CELERY plants for sale 
at 147 Birch street.

H elp  W antetl— F em ale  3 5
WANTEHU— Waitress. Apply in 
person. SlU CSty Diner, 641 Mein 

"StreeL
EXCEITIONAL women will be 
trained under the consultant eu-

--------------- n  Pe»^Won o f Emlly Post as kllver
Hooting— S illin g  16 piste authorities.* No canvassing,
'■ desire for permanent, full-time,

profitable career • essential, car 
necessary. For Interview call Lil
lian Wright. 7-0086 mornings or 
write 366 Maple avenue, Hartford.

ROOFINO — Specializing In re
pairing roofx of all klnda also 
new roofs. No Job too small or 
large. Good work, fair price. Free 
estimates. (Tall Howley. Man- 

' Chester 5361.

WANTED
STENOGRAPHER 

For Geiieral Office Work.
Apply in Person 

Between 4 and 6 P. M;

C©nt6P St. Rejfl Herulil.Arlvfi.

HOUSEKEEPER for motherless 
home. Two small children. Call 
2-0396.

WOMAN TO care for small baby 
while mother works. Phone 4476.

CHRISTMAS CARD salespeople, 
sell these top money-makers. 
Name-Imprinted (Thrlstmaa cards 
5P and 25, $1. "Prixe’* 21-card $1 
feature assortmenL many others, 
pay caah earnings. Samples pn 
approval. Chilton Greeting:!, - 14T 
Essex StreeL Dept. 243, Boston.

FOR SALE — Men's rebuilt .and 
relssted shoes Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyea. 701 Main atreeL

Boats and Acet'ssories 46
12' AMESBURY built skiff. New 
In May, 1946. Outboards repaired. 
Call 6063.

8’ BOAT, prewar bujlL $35. 363 
Keeney street or call 2-1487.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products SO

CHOirYI, CULTIVATED blueber
ries. Also raspberries, splendid for 
deep freezing. (Tall 7257.

H ou sehold  (HhnIs  61
$795 — $795 — $705

3 EXTRAORDINARY ROOMS OF 
p o o D  Qu a l i t y  f u r n i t u r e  

$795 — $796 -i- $7p5
IN(?LUDED i s  a  1947, 7 FT. 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR, 
1047 OIL AND GAS (TOMBIN- 

ATION RANGE.
LTVING-ROOM consists o f 3-pc. 
living-room suRe, 2 end tables, 
coffee table, floor and bridge 
lamps, smotcer, 2 table lamps, 
Blxsell carpet sweeper, rug and 
Emerson radio.

BEDROOM constats of bed, dress
er, chesL 2 pillows, dreaaer set. 
bedroom chair, clothes hamper, 2 
scatter rugs and night table.
KITCHEN toiislsts 5-pc. break
fast set, refrigerator, stove, stool, 
n^g, dishes, metal utility cabinet.

n
We sincerely and honestly be

lieve that the above grouping of 
brand new furniture Is o f excep
tional outstanding value and 
could not be duplicated elsewhere 
at this low price. The exact Indi
vidual price o f these combined 
Items amounts to $1,125. You save 
$330.

A -lrB -E -R -T-’S
Ponn. Largest Furniture Store 

43 Allyn StreeL Hartford. 
Terms arranged.

MAPLE CHAIR and divan to 
match. Call 8101. ^- ‘ ________

1948, 6 (TUBIC foot Q. E- refrigera
tor, pQrcelatd finish. In excrilent 
conditiop. Call sofij.

HraaekoM 81
JULY CLBAltANCB at gtm waagaa 
aad vacuum eleanere. 81M8S 
Crawford gas raage now lU fJKl: 
Royal Roae gag range reg. 1149.50 
BOW 8119.95; Unlvereol tank vac
uum cleanem reg. I79JH) now 
859.95; Eureka vacuum deancra, 
choloa Of tank or otldc typoa rog. 
879.50 now $59.95. Liberal crodlt 
terms. Benson’s Furniture and 
Appliances. 718 Main streeL tele
phone 3535.

FLOUR problems selved artUi 
Uaoleum, oaplutl Ule. oouater 
S^pert wurkmanshlPî f̂raa eatl- 
matas Open svealnga. Joaoa 
Furniture. Oak atraat Phoec 
2-1041.

BEAUTIFUL FOUR piece blonde 
walnut suite, like new, reasonable. 
Also beautiful new living room 
suite, complete with tables, lamps 
and rugs, kRchen set. Cell 8491 
or "4 Maple streeL

FOUR ROOMS furniture, l i v 
ing room suite, walnut dining 
room, bedroom and kitchen, odd 
tables, electric siwtng machine, 
electric waxer. Governor Wln- 
throp desk, rugs and many other 
household articles. Call from 8

§.m. to 8 p.m., D, W amock, 19 
umrolt StreeL

A U T O M A 'nc STOKER In A -1 
condition, $35, including thermo- 
BtaL Also hot water heater, $5. 
CaU 8107.

(TOOK WITH d u b  Aluminum, 
charge IL pay $1.25 weekly. T^le- 
phoner4910 after 5:80. Free deliv
ery next day.

REFRIGERATOR. T. 
gaa stove. Call 8472.

Side oven

(TOOLBRATOR OR Leonard elec
tric refrigerator, A-1 condition. 
CaU 7248, 57 Eaaex atreet.

1947 QUALITY 4 burner gaa atove. 
Will sacrifice. Chippendale love 
leaL $95; Kingsbury upright 
piano, $150, excellent tone, good 
condition; Premier vacuum clean
er and hand cleaner with attach
ments. (Tall 7822.

JULY CTLEARANCE o f floor sam
ple radios. $179.50 Bendlx combi
nation now $149.50; $209.50 Ben
dlx combination now $229.50; 
$84.50 Bendlx conaole in mahog
any cabinet now $80.50; $124.50 
Sparton combination now $09.50; 
$249.50 Sparton combination now 
$210.60; 229.50 Phileo combina
tion now $180.50. Trades and Bud
get terms. Benson's Furniture and 
Appliances, 713 Main atreeL tel. 
3536.

ANTIQUE ORGAN, small maple 
buffet, davenport with maple lega, 
photography equipment and mla- 
cellaneoua household It
2-1336.

Items. (TaU

CRANE FURNACE with steam 
fixtures. CTaU 5664 or 437 Sum
mit street.

THREE PIE(TE walnut bedroom 
aeL five piece maple kitchen set, 
one twin maple bed, three piece 
maple bedroom seL radio, studio 
couch, floor lamps. Call 2-1970.

LltriNG R(X>M group spring-filled 
sofa Slid matching chair in mo
hair, $1(19.50. A $50.95 tilt chair 
and Ottoman Included free with 
this suite. Liberal terms. Benson's 
Furniture, 713 Main atreet, teL 
3535.

THREE Complete rooms o f fur- 
niturei All modem. Used only one 
year. For quick aale. (Tan be seen 
at 24 Maple street,between 5 and 
6 p. m.

STEEL En a m e l e d  recess bath 
tub); 4>^’ and 5’. Left hand and 

'  right hand In both alxes. Imme
diate delivery. Montgomery 
Ward and Co., 824-828 Main 
StreeL Manchester. Phone 5161.

v'*B BUY and sell good used 
furniture, combination ranges, 
gaa ranges and heatera. Jonea' 
Fqmitura Store. 36 Oak Phone 
2-1041.

O IL  (TOAL, gaa, air fumacea In 
stock. Blower, gravity and pipe- 
less types. Devino Company, 
Waterbury 3-3858."

FOR SALE—Quality 4-bumcr gas 
stove, good baker Telephone 
2-9039. Inquire, 57 Wadsworth 
street.

A REAL BARGAIN, Georgian sofa 
In beautiful rose cover only $89.50 
usually $149.50. Love seat In at
tractive blue stripe only $98 usu
ally $149.95. Liberal terma. Ben
son's Furniture, 713 Main street, 
tel. 3535.

USED BENGAL combination oil 
and gas range, $50 delivered. W at
kins Brothers.

Machinery and Took 52

WARDS C E R T IF I^ p lo w  shares. 
Equal or better djilglnala In every 
reaped r Their special^ proceased 
points hold a sharp, Tong-laating 
wedge I Pattema for allTpopular 
makes. 12” aoltd steel ahare, only 
2.95. Wards Farm Store, Pumeu 
Place, tel 6161.

BALE Hay wire, garden tractors 
with tillage tools, alckle bar, 
anow plows, cement mixers, 
power lawn mowers, sulky hay 
rakes, tractors, farm machinery, 
repairs, Fordaon parts. Dublin 
Tractor (To., North Windham 
Road. WUtlroanUc. Phone 2058.

JUST Received, anoUiei shipment 
o f 5 H.P. Garden King tractors 
with power reverse. (Tapttol 
Grinding Company,  ̂ 88 Main 
StreeL Phone 7958.

FOR-8ALE—10 horsepower gaso
line engine for cutting wood or 
flUing eiloe. Tel. RockvQle. 742-23.

ONE USED eclipse rocket power

Sower; 1 uaed eclipse ^tornado 
)wer sickle, new Items; 1 Bready 

garden tractor with lawn mow
er; 1 Garden King tractor with 
plough and cultivator t P aiiur 
lawnsweepers 20”  and 28”  lengtha. 
Gould shallow an<l deep wells. Jet 

- system water pumps; 8 cubic foot 
freexer cabinet, freezer containers 
etc.; Pennsylvania. lawnmowera. 
Call 7958. ^ p l t o l  Grinding Co., 
38 Main streeL

MacklMry Mid Took

watt 110 volt A .C
■PSCtia. TEN 4ay oale. UMO 

LCllgtatiaf plaaL’ 
reoMta control conpleta trith bat- 
teriea, reduced from 8881.28 to 
8285; 200 ampere 220 volt A.C. arc 
welder reduced from 1201.42 to 
$145. Oapltol Grinding Oo,, 88 
Mala atreeL

Moslral Ifuttranoiits 53
SUMMER PIANO Sole. Good aa- 
lactlon -  oplnaU. midget up- 
rlghta, an in flna condition. 
Standard makea. priced lo# - 
$285, 8870 up.. Budget tarms. 
Phone 5-6698 fdr evening ap- 
poIntmenL Closed Monday. Goes 
Plano Company. 57 Allyn atreeL 
Hartford. DUtributors famous 
Baldwin pianoa.

Wesring Apparal— Pqrs 57
HKTKBY FREEMAN tropical 
worsted tuxedo, size 38. Also two 
wood golf clubs. Manchester 
2-2290.

WantHl—To Roy 58
MANCHESTER’S dealer In rags, 

paper and ocrap metala calls at
your door and pays you highest 
prices. Ostrinsky, i f  “  
BtreeL Phone 5879.

WANTED an apartment size elec
tric refrigerator In good condi
tion. Telephone 8885.

WE BUT rsga. papera and ocrap 
metala. Call Arnold Nelson. 787 
Lordall atreeL 8908.

BARBER SHOP, centrally located. 
‘W rite full particulars to Box O, 
Herald.

Roona Withoot Hoard 59
ROOM FOR RENT. Gentleman 

preferred. Inquire, 36 Lenox street 
after 4:00.

FURNISHEff) rooms for gentle
men. One with kitchen privileges. 
CaU 5825.

ROOM FOR RENT. Phone 2-0457.

Booflco for Rent 65
RENT SEEKERS—Let us help 
you locate a d.wlrable rent. Come 
In and regialer with ua. Wa do 
our utmost to find you a rent. No 
charge If we fall. Hours to regis
ter 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. Rental 
Service Bureau, 869 Main atreeL 
Manchester Phone 4168.

Wanted to M^nt~ 68
FOUR OR FIVE rooms unfurished. 
Responsible couple, references. No 
children. Write Box J, Herald.

VETERAN, professional man and 
wife desire 3 or 4 unfurnished 
rooms In Manchester. Dependable 
and desirable tenants. Call Glas
tonbury 627 between 5 and 7 p.m.

YOUNG FAMILY o f four desire a 
flva to eight room unfurnished 
single house. Phone 8277.

W ANTED three or four room renL 
furnished or unfurnished, student 
veteran. 54 Sulgravy Road, West 
Hartford. Call Hartford 3-1873.

LANDLORDS—We specialize in 
obtaining rent for tenants and 
get our fee from them. Our aerv- 
Ices to you fo. renting your prop
erty and furnishing tenant refer- 
encaa are free rlours: 9:00 to 
9:00 Rental Service Bureau, 369 
Maln^atreet. Manchester. Phone 
Ma-i. 4168 01 Hartford 8-5027. 
Prompt, reliable, clients waiting.

UNFURNISHED LIVING quarters 
for family of 4. Location near bua 
line and preferably in Manchea- 
ter, Eaat Hartford or Hartford. 
Write J. C. Colliiis, Manchester 
R. F. D. No. 2 or phone 8970.

Kusinesa Property for Sale 7U
TWO STORY building, can be con

verted into nice, living quarters. 
Call after 5 p.ih. until 8 p.m. Tele
phone 7947.

Homea for Sale
WELLS STREET, reduced, 5 room 
duplex. Redecorated throughout, 
excellent condition. 30 day oc- 
cnipancy. Lenox street, 6 room 
single, 4 snd 2, good ccSiditlon, 
many extras, $9,500, $1,800 caah. 
Suburban Realty Co., Realtors, 
571 Centex street. Tel. 8215. Open 
Thursdaya till 9 p.m.

6 ROOM SINGLE, Insulated, oil 
burner, automatic hot water, tile 
kitchen, bathroom, shades, 30 to 

'80  days occupancyr Price, $9,500. 
caah $3,900. Easy payments $50 
per month. 5 years old. Mrs. Marie 
C3ark. TeL 71822.

6 R(X)M SINGLE, bath room, linen 
closet, cabinet sink, wired for elec
tric stove, fully Insulated, nice ce- 
nsent cellar, pew blinds included. 
Nice monthly payments $50 a 
month. Price $8,200, caah $3,700. 
Mra. Marie Clark. TeL 7822.

DESIRARLE HOME
AoO ,

snuAiJ, POULTBY MARKET 
OABOEN FARM 

Ob  Stale Read. Boa Servtoa. 
Leee IW a  5 MUee From Mas- 
ekeetw.  ̂ ll-room  bouse wUk 
eeavealeaeee. tacladtaf 2 bathe, 
hot water heat. eU. (N ow  uaed 
as 2-teiaUy). Boiu. 8-acro to- 
haeee ehed. 6 pooltry haaaee, 
capacity I 486 layen , lieooder 
hooec. S-ear garage. 16 acree 
exoeplloaally goad taad under 
euMivuttau, Crepe an  eleuu aad 
look weU. Pvraoaul prbperty 
tucludeo taacSer with uttacb- 
BMute, tanu tools, 1 eew. 1 4wtf- 
sr, 1 ealf. 2 abeata. 8 toue o f 
h i^ . 2.666 tayere earn he pur- 
rhnsrfl aeparately. Thte requlree 
■Hhetaatial caah hut eeveral 
huadted dollars eaa be realtied 
oa giewtag eropo If parrhaaed 
a l oaee. Exeloalve with!

WALTON W. GRANT
BEAI.TOR

647 'Mela 8L. Hartford 
TeL 8-1864 Bee. Maa- 8166

Qanified ' 
Advertitemeiits

For Rionl 
To Boy

F o r  S a le
T o S i t l l

C T-A S S IK IE D  A D V T .
> DEPT. HOURS:

8:30 A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

Hooooo for Ikk 73
MANCHESTER, seven-room ein- 
gta, over a year to build, spacious 
kitchen with breakfast nook, 
plenty o f cabinets. living room 
2T X 14’, Oreplace. ample cloaet 
space, oil hot water heat, large 
loL Selling price o f this home can 
be appreciated only if seen. Im
mediate occupancy, shown by ap
pointment only. Crockett-Hanoen 
Co., 313 Main street, Manchester, 

, phona 5416.

FOR SALE
‘ 41 Durant Streot

4-ROOM SINGLE
3600. down, 355 monthly pay
ment 6 years. Then 338 per 
month. Look this over.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Realtor

875 Mailn Street 
Telephone 6440 or 5938

TWO FAMILY house. Large shop, 
fine location, large loL Write Box 
T, Herald.

L o ts  fo r  S ale 73

LYNESS STREET, 3 adjoining 6<y 
lota. All utlUtlea in, aewer. Water, 
gaa and electricity. Restdenttal 
location. Suburban Realty- Co., 
Realtors, 571 Center streeL teL 
8215. Open Thursdaya till 9 p.m.

TWO ADJOINING lota Henry 
street section. Call 2-0128.

LOT ON Clifton atreet o ff HollUter 
atreeL 85’ by 160’. Telephone 6258.

Resort Property for Sale 74
THREE ROOM cottage. Insulated, 
large porch. C ^ l 4045 after 6:80 

■ p.m.

Suborban for Sak 75
CAPE COD, 6 rooms, recently re
modeled, all improvementa, base
ment garage, acre. 10 minutes, 
klancheater, $8,700. Robert O. 
Johnston, 6858.

TtVO-rtboM shack on lot 75' by 
200’- William Ki-nehL 519 O n ter 
StreeL J Call 7773.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
IF YOU HAVE a nouaa k>L o r ' 
buainass to sa3 Hat it with a 
Realtor for satlafactlon. Subur
ban Realty O)., 571 Center atreeL 
Phone 8215.

HAVING REA Estate problsata? 
City end farm property bought 
and sold by calling R. T. McCann, 
Realtor. Phone Manchester 7700.

WANTED for cask, 5-8 room 
single or two-family. Wi| wait 
for occupancy Write Bos A. 
Herald -

LJSl YOUK property. Kaaidential 
and buetness. Have many cUenta. 
George L. Uraziedlo, Kealtor, 109 
Henry streeL Phone 5278.

RUDY JOHNSON
Eleetrleal Oeatraetor

IVlciHter Electrician ^
Work dnae at oaea Wo walHag 

TELEPHONE 8028 nr 7886 
REAR 40l MAIN STREET

7-ROOM SINGLE—Steam beaL 
oil. Garage. A-1 rondIGnn. 
$14,000.

8 ROOMS—Garage. Fireplace. 
Hot water heat. oU. Tile both. 
Kitchen cabinets. Screeae. 
Storm wtndmrA Awnings. Well 
laadacaped.. Fruit and ehada 
trees.

SrROOM SINGLE—Tile hath. 
Hoi water Iwat, olL Garage. 
Plenty o f shrabe aad slaiito 
treee. ~ Win decorate Intefter to 
salt buyer.. $1246(1.

NEW 6-ROOM DUTCn COLO
NIAL—KHcbea cabinets. 8p ^  
cloim Itvlng room. Flcepla^. 
Tile bath. Hot water beat. eO. 
Oecapnney la 86 days er eeea- 

'er. $14466.

2-FA3IILr 12-RQOM DUPLEX 
—Steam beat, coal. Oarages. 
612460.

Above properties are aear 
acbools, ahop^ng area naO bus
Haeii.

These places must be seen to 
be appreciated. Shown by ap- 
polntmcat only.

Hava naaay other propertM. 
lactadlag 7 and 8-room singles 
S t  817,000 and np, Oecnpancy 
within SO days.

CALL

G e o r g e  L .  G r o z i a d i o
REALTOR

Real Estate and Insaraaee 
A U m O K E E B

too HENRT ST. TEL. S215
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Sense and Nonsense
t think tba arorda o f freadom 

needs defining. A car owner prob
ably ccaelders bO has the freedom 
o f the rood. So be bae, up to a cer
tain ponlL He can go where be 
Ukee and aa far as hla gaeOUne 
^ e a  Urn. But be ient free to 
drive on the wrong ride o f the 
road or to drive dangerouaiy foot 
or to stop dead without wariung. 
A few simple rules are necessary.

. .It Is only by obeying these 
nilea that a drivar aama ma right 
.to a a ^  the freedom o f tbs roads. 
Aad Its  only by outtlag out iuch 
things as rumor-mongerlng, de- 
etrucUve critlciem. and personal 
peevishneM that we are going to 
praoerva our right to enjoy free
dom o f speech.

VYom Jen Struther’s book, A 
Focketfull-of Pebbtau.

Psych Lecturer-'I apeak the 
language of the wild animalo.

Voice in the back o f the room— 
Next time you see a skunk sak 
him what the b e ^ 's  the Mg idea.

The best acting In the movies 
is done by the men who amllee 
when you sit on hD straw haL ,

Most women admire pipe emok- 
Ing—until they ibarry a man who 
smokes one.

The next twenty yean  are ex
pected to mark wonden in oiviU- 
aatlon. If they produce more noto- 
billtlea In sport, or m on  strange 
and stortUng* Invantlona tha world 
will have to etep some. H ie whole 
race la on the Jump now.

No matter how kmall the town 
may be, you can always find some
one at tha fllUng etotion to ^ v e  
wrotig directions.

A  won't he long now until you 
can walk Into an automobile s b w -  
room and at least see a floor eam- 
pla o f the car you'd like to buy.

Do married men make the best
huabande?

Wlfa-r-'flhe new neighbors are 
wonderful. He hlesas her when he' 
leaves end then keeps waving to 
her. YYhy don't you do thetT 

. Husband—Goeh, I  don’t even 
know her.

Boy—How do you play hookey 
from the correspondence school?

Friend-~I send them an empty 
envelope.

I f  everybody cuesed jrou, you'd 
be contrary, too—so don't blame 
the weaUtec,

A  yoiuig hillbilly from an isolat
ed' ranch bought an ice cream 
cone, walked outride to eat IL then 
carrtod the cone carefully back to 
the soda fountain. Handing It to 
the clerk, be said: "Much obliged 
for the iwe of the rose."

Tomorrow is thfi day that. aU 
ways geta here Just when you 
have today's problems ell figured 
out.

An <)hlo men. captured after a 
Jail birqk. said he just wanted to 
get some fresh nli. A nice compli
ment for the Jail

The great problem of today Is 
to make money first—and then to 
make It last.

A hoes .is a man who doesn’t 
necessarily work at being e boss 
—at home.

The DaebabuaO
The dachshund la his symmetry 
Hee legs that total four, rir;
But should those lega much short- 

er be,
They'd hardly touch the floor, sir. 

- —John E. Donovan.

MICKEY FINN
ZTonrKroae “

Limit your speed Instead of 
speeding your limit!

It's hard to believe that fall 
will be here In Just a short‘ time 
- If some reftfrmer doesn't ob
ject.

80,000,000 radio sets were In use 
last year In Ihj U. 8 . That’s a lot 
of blaats from next door,

Walter—Would you mind set
tling your bllL rir? We'ra doting 
now.

Irate P atron -B ut. hang It all, 
I haven't been served yet.

Waiter—Well, in that case, 
thero'U only be the cover charge.

TMAT*fi KIOHT. 
MICNABLj NIC
Wire ooesN'T 
AI*PR0Vf o r ‘IM 
•ANOfiHe MIKTGieS

UAMMrl

F U N N Y  B U S IN E S S

M M rsiCGOIIlG ; 
10  GCT AWRY ritOM 
MHt U M 5III0U 6H  
70  6 0  TO TNe
ARfiNA w i r m o u

TOHlGHTf

SUGGeSTBD 
THAT Hff ASK 
MISS TITe'S 

•ROTHeR TO
. c o M e  a l o n g
- I  riGURC CONRAD

No Lkl
WOULD you M mo M l  W  T H A rsH  
TOOK LUCAS INTO THfi ^  VffRV 
CITV TONIGHT. HeURieTTA?) NlCf OT

tiesli Like Edison's
lKiina.is ettv Stan

So live, my son. that Uke Tom 
Edtaon. >*our desk can be unsealed 
18 yeara after >*oiir demise with
out diecloelng any unmalled let- 
tare, overdue btlla, burlesque tick
ets. borrowed books or half eaten 
peanut butter, eandwlchee.

Mrs. Heifho-.OId Jonas Herd- 
acrabble fell plumb off the roof of 
hie house while he wee shingling

Mpe. W hyso- Didn't hla wife 
feel awful?

Mra. Helgho—Awful Is no name 
for It—he fell right Into her bed 
o f sweet peas.

Being out o f school Isn't keep
ing the kids from knuckling 

H|owA. Marble season!
It's strange no dad ever thought 

o f peaetng tho hat ineteed of 
cigars, when a new son wee born.

Summer B oarder-W hat a 
beautiful riew that la!

Parmer—Maybe. But If you bad 
to plow that view, harrow it, cul
tivate IL hoe it, moe It, fence U 
and p ^ .  taxes on It, it would look 
d ern e flm cry .

lOO.\EK\II.LE FOLKS •ti M>.\ I 4I.\ K  H IT!

MIGHT Bfi AffLff
TO IIM

BY BER8BBERGER CARNIVAL

- I 'M  AtreNDINC AN 
eXHIWTION o r  ART 
AND I'M 6URI 

ENJOY

YOU KNOW IT 
RCAUY WILCM 
AN eXHIMTION 
or ART, EMIL J

LANK LEONARD
" o r  COURSE, 

CONRADJ 
TNff MANLY 
A R T O r SRLr 
D crR N se.*

PIN6SII

BY DICK TURNER

Night I hstallatioh

/ / .

* I

y

s ■-J. ' J

\Vd

h
/ /

MslfMifbi gyadiMit, lea

"Thay’ra goln^ on a vacation-H>na lower, pitafo, and 
nave tha porter staclu^em up!"

S ID E  l a .A N i > : s  * /  • b y  c; a i . k k a i t h

iSsir ■ft-

■ f

cow ST m» un\cr\w . t. u. Ptc. u ». -«t. ofr

B o m 'S  A N D  B E R  B U D D IE S

, B Y  T H E  S O N  o r  T H E  L O C A L .  E L E C T R I C r A H
W H I L E  T H E  F A M I L Y  W E R E  A T  T H E  M O V I E S  ^

I'LL A  VttMk tMAWR 
SOU SOUR RUMNK*
«TTtHOY;0 TO, DUO

isrL'L...... = y s i

OUO*. TR.SItoC> 
'to  PUT U P  A  GHPOt:

v S a a V

<4ulck Chowf#

'• .....
ALLEY OOP

__  BY EOfjAH MAR*II.N
GO#. O G dY f ~toAfg~G .4 p o Y l  VMlW! J '

Ta' OA'Lfl HILriN’U6 ao AfiAiNer 
th 6 cuaaoNT, OUT wg aer too much
U0A O ..w i%  mkisj'. 
.  o s  V̂ 'ATOk ■

^Ounaf *

XV. It I

Yot, moot of tho mon oro mtrrlod, tho hiohor ooloriod 
onoo-Riqyoy..' but  o oouplo of tho ethoro oro about tb bo 

\ • orOmotod!'*

OUTOUK WAY HI J K. WILLIAMS

• “ Haro'a an interesting t̂om. Pet— It eaye we ehouldn't 
keep a dog cooped upTn aq affioiancy apartmant— it Isn't

fair to^ha dog!’*’ 
PRISCILLA’S l*Oi»________

Haze/J It s ca res  1 
m e to think som e day j  
she'll grow  up and

BY AL VERMEER

'I  A fte r  all, I  p ick ed  
m y oym  m an^-andI 
certa in ly d id  
d ! rig h t! ^

' %

Viw* IB~ 
XUtiUOUl

Endlnir th o  A rg u m on t BY V .T .B A M U N

FRECKLES AND ilH FRIEND
r-SO AfTe*. w e  
SCARED E veq v - 
Booy Bv MAtciNti 
LIKE A LON WITM

<s

'  VBS. CHIEF.
1 6CE A OOOVt- 
'Ro t  1 11  have 

TO WAIT till 
t k  fu m es  Die 

dow n  TO <aO
IN/

7 M '-f

THE VEMTgtLOQLliyr

OUR BOARDING BOUSE “ ; wUh MAJOR flOOPLE
MRS. H00PL6.\00'R& 

THfi IDEAL COOK FOR. 
A  SOtCER t r a in in g
T o  Win  tu ' c h a m p -  
io n s h ip r L. AFTea.
SU)6 (^NG MV WAV 
THROUGH A FEvM
STACRs o r  t h e s e  
POTT-HOLDERS, X  COULD FLATTBN

LET'S KM P IWB SCeiPT STeAtCHT.'-- 
ANDiHia IN GREASE

Roucoun UeuniMi

t f

1  HAVE TME CWUM- 
COMC IN AND JOIN 
TJe OTJCR UNCM-, 
PLOYED D6UMMERS/

REU RYDER
C4096 6i 

TEA

(Jey Guys. LOOK
vMO BSCaPED ,
F«OM the o f c u s ;

WHATfe NEW 
at  THt jM ft 

STU7
'/-----

BY MERRILL C. BLOSSEB
L om L oecR U

IV

LOOKS UKSlHff________
OF THE Signal o ku m m siis  

ROCKS

C ^ '

m . t'!

I f n  1DWN1
____  lARSAlSO WITH

A fELLER r ^ E D  LANK 
D.aLET'lHiARDTHET ' 
TUUOKTARMiCHiN 

TiKAR/^

NICK VOLDAT 
WENT ALOiM.BUT 
DRiFtEO 
LATfift AHO A 
Dose A

O'WORK EiNCt:/

f - l / f  .
Vic FtiiNT

If lKNfV4,M|'D FRODAD'-Y 
QE IN j a il .-- MI6  R10RY 16 
THAT Mf ROlO H16 '!MiRO 
■iNtERfiOT IN THE RANCH 
TO C R 065 AND Nig<''

n ^

_________

Only On# Esoum

I AFAV-
BY FKEO HAKf

fpo5Tv3cTHERen A
lot o f  A Atoir aKtosc

DUiLOiNci '1 5 R ^ N ' It. - 
4UPFUE6 HERt J  jm - 60606/ 

X T lU  6 E • 
w atchm an  

HERE tbSiSHt.'

' \

AEL O’MAI.LEY AM ) RALPH LANE
MR. MOSUL, VOUR TUOUOil'li THAT VOUViTf 

LIT TNI SaiH 6ET YOU DOWN WITH HIS lUCK- 
MAIL TH9fAT3. THERI3 ONLY ONf MMV YOU CAN

WASH TUHRH
MMimaewwa
NASIEniLUN 
A MtOHiOt Of aMWPlM

kOONTZ.

60T TO U9TIN to^ r m r --------------

aOMlR HOTCMfOTTI 
.. THI UTORS TMM 
M a s  TM 6M»TI0N: 
•NItpeOaANCfMI 
9f M  rot TMI6 
O l^ M t OWL OF 
•6 . AWT 6KM1S6 
tWk 60S FRIEND 
l «  6LATID rOR

BY LESLIE TURNER
OUT fiiFOce iTB'ofroN with 
OUR STORS. FOLKS. l$T« MAR 
UMAT SN-iaiMbT MOKSe OiXTOR 
HM TO SW AEOUT KKtk


